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By The Associated Prtu
The Senatorwho looked

nally of Texas will not be a candidate for
His announcementlast night that ho "does not desire to

be a candidate aealn"boomed acrossToyas and tho nation
like political It left a wide range of campaignpos-
sibilities facing the state, and thesevaried facts: .

1. Ended with tho demise of the 82nd Congress nearly
uau aliicumu ui congressional

SEN. TOM CONNALLY

Railroads Gel

Jjew Hikes In

Freight Rates
WASHINGTON, April 14 W-- The

Inerstate Commerce Commission
today gave the railroads a further
freight rate Increase, estimated to
hike charges by about $678 million
a year. The rise Is nine per cent
In the'South and West and six per
cent in the East.

The order boosts rates 15 per
cent above what they were at this
time last year.

The railroads applied last year
lor a jo per cent increase.The
ICC last August ruled that Instead

,flf a straight 15 per cent hike, the
chargesshould be raised nine per
cent in tne cast and six per cent
In the South and West.

Today's order. Issued after re--
.consideration, allows the full 15
per cent across the country.

This Is the 12th general freight
,rate Increase since the end of
World War II.

The increases may bo put Into
effect upon 15 days' notice to the
public, except for grains and grain
products, ,on- - which a 3May rate--
revision .notice wui tc required.

The ICC said domestic water
carriers may apply to their
charges. the same revisions a
thoriied for the rails.

Death PenaltyIs
SoughtFor Ex-- GI

Filipino Huk Leader
MANILA. April 14 UWNaUonal

Defense SecretaryRamon Magsay--
say, said today he will ask the
deathpenalty for William J. Pom-
eroy, 30, Rochester, N. Y., rtn
charges, of murder and conspiracy
to overthrow the Philippines gov-
ernment.

No charges have been filed
gainst Pomeroy, a former U. S.

Air Force soldier accused of being
a propagandist for Communist-le- d

Huk rebels.
Pomeroy was capturedby'Phili-

ppines- Army troops Friday in the
Sierra Madre.

U. S. Intelligence-- officers said
they knew no reason why Pomeroy
should not be tried by a Philip-
pines court and, if convicted,

Pomeroy has denied that ha is
important in the Huk organization.

,Morcury Is Rising
OverStateToday
i Br Th AiiocUttd Prtit

Texans shivered in chilly weather
early Monday but the day gave
way to rising temperatures.

Pre-daw- Texas skies were clear
to partly cloudy' with no rain re--' ported and none expected Monday
or Tuesday, escept scatteredshow
ers tomorrow In the El Pasoarea.

Winds died down to the gentle
xephyrclass and there was no dust
blowing anywhere In the state.

THE WEATHER
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most like a Senator Tom Con- -

a

service iz years as llepre'
bemauve, z--j years as a sen
ator for tho colorful-74- -

year-ol- d Connallv.
2, Gave Governor Allan Shivers

or Texas another chance to an
nounce for Connallv's seat.Shivers
had been widely mentioned earlier
as a possible candidate. But bo de
clined the' race in January with
the assertion that he liked Tnai
and wanted "to raise my children
nerc." Last night, be said.' "1 have
no present plans of changing my
present intentions."

3. Left, for tho time at least,
the field wide open for Attorney
General Price Daniel, who Is the
only announced candidate for the
Connally post. Daniel made last
night what could have been a bid
for Connelly's support With the
statementthat "I hope to have his
good will and cooperation" If elect-
ed senator.

4. Makes Senator Lyndon B.
Johnson, serving his first term.
senior senator from Texas. The
designation will Increase Johnson's
patronage possibilities which

his political statureand in-

fluence. He has already become
widely known as chairman of the
Armed Forces Subcommittee
National Preparedness.--

5. Will, If the Democrats control
the. 83rd Congress, put Senator
George (D-G- In line for the
chairmanship of the powerful For-elg- n

Relations Committee which
Connally ruled In Iron fashion dur
ing the years of World Wan II,
Marshall Plan, Korea, and North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

6. Left to conjecture the part
such political figures as former
Gov. Coke It. Stevenson, former
Hep. Martin Dies, and former
Rep. Maury Maverick might play
In political maneuvering of the
cominjwetks.

Governor Shivers sneaks In Dal
lar tonight before js Founders Day
owner or sigma Delta CM, honor-
ary Journalism fraternity. In the
speech he Is expected to tell Just
what he and those with him In
a fight for an unlnstructeddelega
tion to tne National Democratic
Convention in Chicago are trying
to ao. mat ce would not mention on
the Connally withdrawal hardly is
probable.

Dies, former chairman of the
Set CONNALLY, Pfl. 7, Col. 4

No ChangesDue

Drive
.

WASHINGTON, April 14
Truman-- today praised

Sen. Tom Connally for 'his "im-
portant c6ntrlbut!ons to our gov-
ernment,"

in
and said, "naturally I

am sorry to see him retire from
public life."

Truman commented In a state-
ment of

on the announcement from 82.
Connally, sharp - tongued Texas
Democrat, last night that he "docs
not desire to be a candidate" for
the Senate-- again.

The President'sstatementsatd;
"My relations with Senator Con be

nally always have been pleasant
ana naturally i am sorry to see set
him retire from public- - life.

"In hi? long and.useful career
as a-- public" servant he madd im
portantcontributions to our govern-
ment One outstanding contribution to
was the creation and development
of foreign policy."

CASH DECREASES,

Continuing drouth and income
taxes brought economic pressureat
the end of the first quarter, bank
statementsshowed here Monday.

xne comomea statementsof the
two. Big Spring banks, Issued in
response to a call, by the comp-
troller 'I currencyfor condition's
of close of business-- March 31,
showed deposits off nearly a mil-Ho- n

dollars from, last year. They
weredown two and a quarter of
million from the end of 1051,

Cash dropped by. more than a
million and Quarter, but loans
and discounts were up by more
than three-quarte- rs of million
dollars.

The higher income tax rates
drew off a lot of. the cream in the
flrst-quarte- A yearago, when the
rates were somewhat lower, the
tall end of a .bumper crop came
along to neutralize this draw-dow-

This year, thcra yii nothing to
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In keeping with normal security polities, Big Spring Air Force Base Official! tomorrow will "dote the
gates" to the bae. All civilian automobiles regularly operated on the bate must carry an. Identifying
deeal. Air Policemen on duty at loth the North and Eastgateswill continue to admit airline passengers
and civilian personnel having businesson the baset The East gate, on Scenic Mountain Road,will con-
tinue to be closed to all traffic during the hours of darkness.

Ohio StrikeSettled WE
Conferees Too Apart

CLEVELAND, April 14 UI A
week-ol- d strike of 12,000 Ohio Bell
employes was scttled'today. ,

The situation was not Immedi
ately clear, however, as to whether;
wai sinning western Electric em-
ployes in Ohio would establish pick-
et lines and block a work resump-
tion by the Ohio Boil workers.

The Western Electric walkout Is
part of a dispute involving WE
workers In 43 states.WE is a Bell
subsidiary and the striking repair
men and sales employeswork In
Bell buildings.

A spokesman for the CIO Com-
munication workers which repre

NEW AREAS TO

WASHINGrON In
every American community was a
long step nearer today as the gov-
ernment 'lifted Its ar freeze

new stations.
Eventually 2.000 stations mav be

built throughout the United States
and Its possessions.Only 103 op-
erate now, mainly in largo cities.

The FederalCommunications
Commission's "Unfreeze" or--

95 Mjsaiw. ay .reception,joe areasi
yvmen ao noi nave it now, a lar
wjder range of programs In areas
already covered, and a gold rush
for the multimillion-dolla- r Industry
Itself.

Only about half the American
population can get television shows.
The FCC, In announcing It will
grant permits for new stations.
opened the door to 2,053 stations

1,291 communities Scatteredover
the country.

To handle this many stations, the
FCC bad to Increase the number

channels from. the present.12 jo
This was done by moving into

tho ultra-hig- h frequencies (UHF).
Despite this technical change,

presentsets will not become ob-
solete. To recclvo the new chan-
nels, however, a converter must

Installed at a cost estimated
from $10 to 150. dent-ndln- e on Hip.

arid the number of. channels
desired. Later ow-ty- receivers
will JJe built to saver,iraricd. xc--
cepuon neras.

give first attention to grants in
areasthat have had any TV

RISE

......
soften the (ax take.
1aanrahdBcounls for the two'

banks stood at $7,555317.83; depos-
its cash $10,251,040.?
52: and total resources$28,159,234.

In addition, the banks showed
In U. S.

and municipal bonds, which was
roughly of a million
dollars less than a 'year ago.

The two carried U. S. cotton
notes and cotton accep-

tances in the $44755.08. A .year
ago, there were none of these on
the books. - "

By tanks,the figures stackedud
this way:

STATE Loans and
li counts deposits

Checking On Passes

Bell As
Not Far

Govt.Lifts Its Ban
On NewTV Stations

LOANS

sents both WE and Ohio Bell work-
ers said the Ohio Bell workers
would respect ny picket lines es-
tablished by the WE strikers.

He said he bad been informed,
however that "no picket lines will
be set up today."

CWA unionists directly In charge
of the WE strike In Ohio were not
Immediately available.

Michigan! first of the struck Bel
systems to settle, agreed to weekly
wage raises of about $4 to $7. Ohio
Bell offered $3 to $6.

An Ohio Bell settlement still
would leave strikes by some 25,000
at Bell firms in North California,

GET IT

wlU pioneer on the UHF channels
the FCC is anxious to get into
operation.

By lifting the 3Vi-ye- ar freeze on
new stations the FCC admits it
underestimatedpublic demand for'
the new medium the government

Big Spring Is among the cities
lilted for a ttlfevltlon ehmnnmt.
ietutory page 7t

o fflcla 1 1 y made the 'coming'
scramble for choice station Iocs
tlons a free-for-a-ll.

Another 78 days will elapsebe-for-o
rw grants are made. During

that period, FCC announced,it will
receive' new applications for sta-
tions, and will also require

of all of the 521 applica-
tions now pending some of them
caught in the freeze since October,
1948.

With the new space made avail-
able by the openingof UHIt chan-
nels, FCC proceeded to adopt a
final table of 2,053 local channel

compared with the
maximum 400 outlets In 140 loca
tions possible under tho original 1?
very high frequency (VHF) chan-
nels which turned out to bo far
too few to meetthe demand.

to a
demand by school groups, the com--
.mission reservedfor exclusive ed
ucational use 242 local assignments

80 VHR and 162 .UHF channels.
thus formalizing TV"

$ 811,506.71
'( 938,531.02)

($1,318,379.11)

( 881,399.57)

$10,749,090,171 cash ,$3,781,071.53;

total resources $1L384,394.21. The
bank had $89,178.39 cotton produc
er notes and $74,382.46 cotton, ac-

ceptances in addition to the loan
and discount figure. U. S. Bonds
amounted to $3,534,600, and other
bonds to $1,568,792.14.

FIBST NATIONAL Loans and
discounts$5,240,578.78; deposits
$15,977,450.81:cash $a.469.B68J)9;to-

tal resources$16,774,840.22. The
bank had $06,062.57 In IT, S.. cotton
producer notes and $187,931.66 in
cotton acceptances in addition to
the loan .and discount figure. U, S.
bonds amounted 'to $3,598,06839,
and other bonds-t- $1,077,624.75,

Howcverfthe FCC said it lntendsTln as many coiruriunliles, covering

never
service anfljo jommunlU.es whlcbfor theflrsrtlme.

Drouth,TaxesSeenReason
For Drop In Bank Deposits

Loans & Discounts ,.., $ 7,555,817.83 $'.6,744,311.12

Deposits , 26,726,540.98 27,665,07100

Cash 10,251,0402 11,569,419.63

Total Resources 28,159,214.43 '29,042,634.00

$28,726,540.08;

$9,777,105.78 Government

three-quarter-s

producer'

NATIONAL
12,315,239.05;

assignments

Responding

"educational

JewJersey,and 16,000 at the West
ern Electric Company in 43 states.

Western Electric, which makes
telephones for the Bell system, is
negotiating its strike in New York
City. There, too, negotiators were
optimistic, but by no means as-en-n-

JltUntLns at Ohio Bell
For the first time since Friday,

full scale sessions wero scheduled
for today by federal mediators.
ErnestWeaver, general director of
the CWA's Installation division,
said after yesterday's,meeting the
conferees were "not1 as far apart."

But one union official added that
therewas "still a long way to eo."
Then he grinned, nodded at the
five mediators and said: "They
seefti satisfied."

The Western Union TeleeraDh
Company strike, now In its 12th
day, was at a stalemate.

Weaver said the 10.000 installs
Hon workers and 8.000 distributors
and warehousemenstriking 'against
western Electric wanted a

hourly wage pay to be added
to present wages. These wages
average 11.67 to 12.30 an hour. The
company, Weaver said, has offered
11-t- o 16ent hikes.

An Ohio Bell settlement would
supply a contract covering some

f 16,000workers. Someof them would
not return,to work because of
picket lines set up by WE strikers.

Developments at the other
struck telephone companies:

. New JerseyBell: negotiations re-
sume today.

North California, Nevada: hego--1
uauonsalso resumetoday in San
Francisco. There, the Pacific Tel.
cphone and Telegraph Company!
nanereo-a-newT)ackageTalie-

u cents an nour.
The union wants a nadt.

age increase,19 cents of that In
wages.

The offer would amount to $4
weekly Increases to beginning em-
ployes and $6 for top scale workers.

ServiceIs

Near Normal
OyerTexas

Bj Tb AuocUUd Pren
Telephone service was balk al-

most to normal In Texas today-a-s
operators nftde a slow return to
work following a court order that
dissolved picket lines,

Only in El Paso were pickets
still marching.

The return to worj started after
the 70th District Court at Midland
granted a temporaryrestrainingor-
der Saturdayagainstpicketing by
Western Elcctrio's division of the
Communication Workers of Amer-
ica (CIO).

Telephone Workers who were
CWA members badrefused to crbss
Western Electrtc-CW-A picket lines
In some cities. In other cities,
where there were no picket lines,
telephone operatorsleft Work' for
"continuous meetings."

The Midland court orderwas ask-
ed by Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company which also asked $500,000
damages from CWA, Hearingnn a
permanent.injunction was "let for

btprll, 21.- -

At El Paso, pickets continued to
march In front of the exchange of
(he. Mountain State Telephone and
Telegraph Co. last.nlght.

A company, official said "a few
pperators did not report for work,"
but' a union official said the com-
pany was handling only two per
cent of the normal long distance
service.

SophieIs In London
SOUTHAMPTON. Eng.. Anril 14

UB Sophie Tucker,'whovconsldem
herself "pleasingly plump" at 68,
amvea loaayon tne yuccn Eliza-
beth for a London stag

Rising In Midwest
MissouriWaters
At A New Record
OMAHA, April 14. (P The maddenedMissouri River.

pouring down its valley tho
corded for the stream, and
midwest have.chased an estimated19,349 families from their
nomes. ,

The Red Cross which made the estimate, translated it
to renrcsent about 74.000 ncrsons.

included in tho estimateare famlllos in the eight of nine
states have so far felt tho scourge of raging watera.

One of the biggest, if not tho biggest, mass movements
of famines is in tno umana
and Council Bluffs, la., area,
with a combinedpopulationof
360,000 people.

in these two cities evacuation of
residential districts normally hold
ing some 30,000 persons Is under-- !
way as tho two cities wait tor the
crest expected Wednesday. This,
flood experts said, Is the largest
group of persons affected along, the
Missouri niver Valley,

Today the mad Missouri Itivcr
vcrythliiK It had at UiU

Sioux City. Ia., areaand gave new
intensity to the dramatic fight
against water being waged in the
downstream Omaha-Counc-il Bluffs
area,

For Sioux City, with 84.000 per
sons, and neighboring South Sioux

Largo Cities Aro BecomingGhostAreas
These were ghost areas,patrol-

led only by soldiers, police and
civil guards. Not even the persons
who live there were permitted to
enter much-o- f thtf.'arca. 7UT

Experienced relief "workersTcall-e-d
the exodus one of tho biggest

disastermovements in memory.
The river, meanwhile, was at

record high levels and steadily
climbing toward the 30-fo- crest
expected Wednesday.

FourMen Are Killed
In BlastAt Andrews

ANDREWS, Tex. April 14 U

Four men were killed, and another
was critically Injured today in an

lexplnslnn at the Martlnpooli Gaso--
llne Plant, 16 miles west of here.

Three of the dead were;
Carl GUmore of Andrews, super

intendent of the plant.
Dec Arnold of Andrews.
Keeton Hcnslcy of Andrews.'
The fourth fatality was believed

to be Dick Davis of Andrews.
Bob Groves was brought to the

Permian General Hospital here in
a critical condition.

The blast occurred at 8:16 a. m.
It resultedwhen one of seven tanks
In a rack outside the plant contain-
ing butane and pcopane blew up.
Too. much pressurewas reported
to hive caused the explosion.

The tank was hurled three hun
dred yards. Liquid from It was

By ROY ORIMES
AUSTIN, IA If you have taken the

steps ouUined earlier in this general
cinct convenuon,you should be ready
out the leaders for your side.

Be sure your side selectspeople
out to the flnlib.

who are willing to work.
n. Decide whether the. nartvs

C Pick floor leader to make
raise the objections your

D, Name two one to

you want

itself:
7 Keep after your Jblock or area

sure they keeping up contact

vention The list
like

greatest flood that man has re

that tho

other ramnaclne rivers In the

City, Neb., with the crest's
arrival was only Insult atop
Surrenderhad come days earlier
and Inundation had been r creep-
ing, progressive thing. '

Downstream, town after town
was either prostratoor abandoned.

But Omaha and Council Bluffs,
combined metropolitan area

takes in 366,000persons, were fight-
ing it out preparedfor the worst
but determined to forestall it.

This was the picture in the-twi- n

cities;
two-thir- of C o un c 1 1

Bluffs 45.000 persons had fled or
were pulling out of their homes.
Across theriver, in the EastOmaha
and Carter Lake, la., areas, homes
of perhaps 5,000 more were similar-
ly deserted.

The old high mark of 24.6 feet,
established in 1881, was passed
yesterday,

Early, today the"-mdl- Wat
25.4, compared with flood stage
of 19.

At 26.6. the river will be at the
level levees and flood walls
along the two cities were designed

Ste FLOOD, Pfl. 2, "Cot. 8

sprayed into the planted became'
ignited. '

Four of the men were working
on an engine. Ordinarily only one
man is on duty but of
engine an extra crew was
called to work.
' Dick Davis, one of those believed

dead, went to the to work
for another employe. His pickup
truck was at plant when the
blast occurred.

Arthur Gooch. working a half
mile away, said he saw the tank
explode and It appeared plant
went up In one sheet offlames.

Resldqnts living a mile and half
away said the blast shook their
homes.

Andrews is in Andrews County
on the. Texas-Ne- w Mexico border.

The plant was owned by the
Martlnpool Gasoline Company of
ban Antonio.

A. The exact
five preliminary
plan for a pre B. Doesany
by now to pick help?

C. Haye
who will stick It voter to get at

last minute
D. Are the

ready
E. How Is the
9. Hold a

regular precinct friendly voters.
and supporters
do..

The caucus
the convention.

the motions or Here, are some
on the convention A. Notify all

advanceof the
B. there should

preparethe list of just
C, Discuss and

on delegates
D, Itehearse

their motions and
the otherside or

leadersand be E. Reminder
wltk the regular tax receiptor

10. Don't'leave
possible to get
and get thera

Include something And remember
two or three

PRECINCT CONCENTIONS

6. Designate your leaders as early as possible but
the entire group must have a say. -

A. By block or areas, leadersought to be picked

chairman should be replaced bysomeone morefa-

vorable to your side to serve as permanentchairman.
If so, select ir nominee for permanent convention
chairman and-- for convention secretary.

a
for side

the

the

floor. Assistant floor leaders should be selected to
second his motions andotherwise ,

committees,
of delegates you want to- send to the county con-
vention and anotherto preparethe text of resolutions

adopted.
From now on the work leadsTight up to the con

vention

are
voters.

because

d. tuner you or a central committeemust make a
thorough check of the entire organization as the con

near. check might
this?

5,500,
Injury.

whose

About

which

trouble

plant

help.
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Truce Talkers

SetNew Mark

Of 15Seconds

Capitol Officials
Still Hopeful or
PeaceBy May 1

MUNSAN, Korea (P) Ne-
gotiators of a Korean truco
set another new .record for
brevity today. They met only
io scconas,inciucung tune for
translation.

United gallons .Command
gave BO indication when

they would be ready to resume
the recessed talks on the nriinn
of of three ma-
jor stumbling blocks before an ar-
mistice as requested by the Iledj
Sunday in a .Wnpronrl tlnn

was the fourth straight day
the negotiators had lowered the
previous day's length of time in
session.

The record of the quarter-mlnu- to

session went like this:
Chinese Gen. Hsleh Fang-h-as

your aide anything to sayT
MaJ. Gen. Wllljam KHarrlson,

U.N. Command No.
Hsleh-rSln-ce your side has'noUv

tag to say, I suggestwe recesstin.
w ine usual time tomorrow.

Harrison We agree.
The subdelegates hive been

deadlocked' two" Wieks over the "

two 'Other cblef; fssueaCoramnnliif
Insistence .that Russia help-- police
a truce and a U.N. demand for a
ban on military airfield construc-
tion during an armistice.

More than 6,000 words of a Ko-
reanarmistice document have been
written and agreedupon.

All this annrovedwordr.pnvr.
lng 26 typewritten pages In 63 num-
bered paragraphs,has led to. op
timism in Washington and in tho
truce talks village of Panmunjom
that agreement on an armistice
Is near.

In Washington, officials ex
pressed hope that an armlsttca

by May--- 1.

They based this on a belief that
solution was near On the prisoner
of war deadlock.

But nine vital paragraphsstill
are in dlaputo,

Three of the nine deal with ex
change of prisoners. The Beds are
demanding return of all their men
in Allied hands. The Allies insist
on voluntary repatriation.

oiau ouicersgrappling witn this
Issue have been.in recess since
April 4, seeking to develop "additional

avenues" of agreement. Un-
official observers here say the of-

ficers may be overhauling prisoner
lists on the basis of a secret for-
mula which would reconcile the op-
posing stands.

If this jam can be broken, it
might Pave the Way for clearing
up two other;disputed paragraphs

one on naming neutralobservers

See KOREA, Pg. 2, Col. 7

ChooseLeadersWho'll Stand
Firm To FinishOnAny Issue

time and place of the precinct con-
vention. '

leaderneed any lastminute additional

arrangementsbeen madefor each friend-
ly least one telephone call giving blra

remlhderst
committees on delegates and res-

olutions with their assignments?
ethersldo or sides making out?

caucus.This should include all known
Before it is. over,, all your leaders

should know exactly what 'theyare to

should be held two or threenights be-
fore ',

points:
friendly voters two or three days in

caucusand don't forget the women,
be a full discussion on the me-

chanics how a precinct convention works..
approvo the reports of the com-

mittees and resolutions.
Justhow your floor leadenwill make

discusswhat to watch dut for from
sides.

that esch'voter mustbring, his poll
exemption certificate.

anything to chance.Do everything
all of your people to the. convention

there on time,
conventions havebeenJot because

people wert--a few minutes lata



AREA OIL

DrillstemTestDue In Martin,
DawsonExplorationWill Shoot

Humble No. 1 Blocker, wildcat!
even miles west of Stanton, 1

plugging back to test In the top of
the Ellenburger.

Amprlcnn ''""hllril V" li T

O..UIgby was Added i another
Driver Spraberry producer In
Southwestern Glasscock.

--la
"TwariTNonrDean,explorer to the

Deep Spraberryzone, prepared to
shoot In an effort to complete.

Borden
Phillips No. i-- A Dennis, C NW

SE 2 Georgetown IIR, drilled to
5,683 In Spraberry. Operator Is to
run Schlumbcrgcf survey and then
deepen, Location of this test is
13 mile northwest of Gall.

Dawson
Cities Service No, 1 Drcnnaiid, C

SW SW 78-- ELIUt, progress-e-d
to 7,401 In lime.

Cities Scrvlco No. 14 Duprce, C
NW SE G7-- EL&nn, drilled to
4,79? In lime.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal. C NE NW
DluiEcd back to 10.- -

6l3lp1repafd to pull tubing and to
change pump. There has been no

SOME SOLONS MAD

SteelSeizureMay
Be CampaignIssue
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON Ml Deadlocked
steel wage negotiations between in-

dustry and union resume late to-

day amid signs government seiz-

ure of the steel mills may become
political campaign Issue.
Among other rumblings on Capi-

tol Hill, the Senate Banking Com-

mittee talked of calling witnesses
to show whether PresidentTruman

as right when he said steel plants,
made "outrageous" demands (or
higher prices to finance wage
boosts,

The committee also wants to

Deferment Of

StudentsDue

fyrChs&Up
By W. JOYNES McFARLAND
WASHINGTON, April 14 cal

draft boards throughout the na-

tion soonmustbegin the
casesof all youths with educational
deferments."

Officials at National Selective
Service headquarterssaid today
this probably will Involve upwards
ot 230,000 young men, probably all

or older. A deferment
cannot be granted until the youth
receives notice of Induction.

Under the draft law local boards
can grant deferments for only one
year,except for certain high school
students.In cases other thanedu-

cational deferments, officials said,
many have been limited to th

periods.
Regulations specifically require

the of essesat the rnd
of the academic year for all youths
grantededucational determents to
attend college. As of Feb. 29 there
were 209,810 in that category.

Under law a youth not previously
granted an educational deferment
Is entitled to one, upon his request.
to finish an academic year he al-

ready has started In college, pro-
vided he maintains satisfactory
class standing. There were 17,287

such "statutory deferments" on
Feb. 29.

In the case ot high school stu-

dents, the law provides for a statu-
tory deferment upon requestfrom
the lime a youth reachesthe age
of 18 for as long as he IS In good
afinrlln.. intlt he U Pn.rlMMi.rt orI"u ".CI. .L" , ..ui..... -- .
-- V..WM... .few W kV, ,....MV,,- -'occurs-first-

.

ments" on eb. 29. but Selective
&jrvlr nfflrlala cnlfl ihnv ImH nn
brcaVdowu on how many Mil) be
graduatedor reach age pt 20
this year.

After a high school youth has
been graduated, it be desiresto en-

ter college it is practice to
grant him a statutory deferment
for his freshman year. His high
acbool record must indicate he
could make good In college, of-

ficials said.
One used these words to sum up

the situation for, high school stu--:
dents planning to go to college this
year.

"Practically any kid planning on
going to college this fall as en en-
tering freshman who 'made good
enough grades in" high school to
merit consideration will Just about
be' assuredbo can spend "his first
year in college If he maintains class
standingand provided he Is not or-
dered for induction before he gets
started In college.

After such a student goes Into
college, be may then take the Se-

lective Service . college qualifica-
tion test, if be desires.

Under suggested by the
Selective Service system to local
board who bave the final say on
induction college students who
make 70 or above on the qualifica-
tion test or standla thctipper;por-
tions of their classesbecome

for consideration for further
deferment.

i ', Big Spring (Texas)HeraldMonday, Aprft L4 ,1052

report on the pumping test from
this depth

SeaboardNo. 1 DeSnrO-S-W SW
T&P. bottomed at 6,893,

y rwtwtniT "' "' llwl V"','' P""'
paratory to shooting from 6,682-0- ,.

817 wun nitroglycerine; inu vta-tur-e.

halt a mllo South of Midway,
JmyjaiLuJiBlUtalJl(Lli!tLplL .

Seaboard no. l weaver, u nr.
NE T&P, drilled to 8.721
It is three miles northwest of

Pacific Western No. 1 Belcw, C
SW SW 131-- ElARR, 14 mUes
west of Lametl, was past11,053 In
Shale,

Standard No. 2 Huddleston, C
SW SW MI. EL&RH, half a mile
north of the Smith Spraberrypool
In Northern Dawson,progressed to
7.705 In shale.

Glasscock
Ohio No. 1 Edwlrt Moeller, C SE

SE T&P, drilled to 6,995
in shalo and sand.

Phillips No. 1 Berry, C NW NW
T&P. bottomed at plug

ged back depth of10,752, prepared
to perforate and test tnc rennsyi-vanla- n

from 10.080-71-

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE

find out whether Congress really
has taxed the profits out of the
ftorean War, and some believe a
probe of the steel situation may
provide the answer.

Truman's right to seize the mills
already has bitter reac-
tion, particularly from Republicans,
and therewas little doubt the steel
snarlwould figure in campaign ora-
tory this election year.

There--Breme- r signs Industry arTd

the CIO United Steelworkers are
any closer to an agreement than
they we're when talks were re-

cessedover the Easterweek end.
Mills, nominally under govern-

ment management, are operating,
but the union said Friday its pa-
tience is "not inexhaustible." What
this was meant to imply was not
clear, since technically at least
union Is working (or the govern
ment and may not go on strike.

The Wage Stabilization Board
auggestcda wage
boost of 174 cents an hour, fringe
benefits which the Industry says
are worth about 8 cents an hour
more, and..recommended that the
steel companies sign a union shop
agreement,

Tim union was well satisfiedwith
the recommendations, but industry
protested bqththe wage boost and
the union shon agreement, which
would require all steelworkers to
belong to Philip Murray's union.

To finance the wage boost, in-

dustry wants a sharp Increase In
steel prices-- something President
Truman. In announcing seizure of
the mills, said was unnecessary
tic said steel operations "never
havebeen so profitable1' since 'the
days Of World War I, .and that
profits are far ahead of
levels.

The compulsory union member
ship Issue was reported to he the
main stumbling block In negotia
tions. When meetings adjourned
Friday, it was said the steel com'
panles themselves could not agree.
Some firms were reported willing
to give Murray a modified form
of union shop; others were holding
out against it,

Sen. Maybank (D-S- said the
wage board exceeded Its authority
in making the union shop proposal.
and predicted Congress may for
bid It to make such proposals In
the future. Ho also said the board
membership may be altered.

Two members of the Banking
Committee, Sen. Capehart (R-In-

And Sen, Moody have
called '"'"". investigation 'of the
dispute. Moody said aucn a study

1 might-- show whether the govern'
mnnl'f avaabbnrfifttt wav 4tl rnst

prou"' ,s nlgn cnusn'

311 DlVIP DlVIIOM

TakesOff For New
Indiana Address

SAN ANGELO.tex.,April 14 U- V-

The Army's 31st (Dixie) Infantry
Division started moving today to
its new permanent address In
Yankee state of Indiana,

Some 9,000 men ot the 31st will
be moved by plane to Camp Atter-bur- yt

Ind. Tho division, formerly
Stationed at Fort Jackson, S. C,
has beenat Fort Hood for the Long
Horn, maneuvers which ended last
week. They were brought here for
tho airlift.

At one minute after midnight to--
day, tnc airlift began. The sched-
ule called for a plan loaded with
,men and equipment to leave at 15--
muute intervals tor 72 Hours,

Draft .Delinquency
Drops Oyer State

AUSTIN. April 14 UV-Dr- de--
riuiHutui. uiupjicu m aexasaunng
me iirsi quarter Of 1952, State Se
lective service Director Paul I
Wakefield reported, today. - '

Local boards listed 875 delin-
quents oa their rolls at the end
ot March, compared to 933 at the
end rfPIast December.

There were 59,174 youths In high uivih iwtito uvainu
-- fV

school with "statutory defer.Tto d"ln.

the

the

criteria

eligi-
ble

brought

the

the

f"

NE T&P, was pulling tub-
ing again.

Phillips No. 2 Woolsey, C SW
NE T&P, spudded to 47
IMt la BlUtlTlll,

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, four miles cast and

three north of production In the
TEivmsmEmzsxisczmi :
6,550, preparing to fracture the
Spraberryand test from openhole
Some observers have expressed
the belief that this outpost may
make a well. &

American Republics No. 4 J
O, Blgby, 1,089 from north and
2.002 from west lines section

T&P Driver Spraberry pool
flowed 24 hours through 20-6-4

choke after 6,000 gallons fracture
It made no water and 312 bar
rels of 39.9 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure was 775-20-0. gas-o-il ratio
493-- 1, elevation 2.G92; top pay 6.625,
total depth 6,715, the n at 6,533

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty,

Lynn County wildcat, was rigging
rotary for a deep exploration.

Martin
Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW

NW T&P,, bottomed ot
12,100 in Ellenburger which yielded

lonly salt water,was running a plug
from 12,050-10- 0 It then wtll take a
drillstem test from 12,000-5-0 In the
Ellenburger top

No. 3 Breedlove.
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled
to 10,678 In lime and shale.

No 4 Brcedloe.
league 255 Briscoe CSL, was past
10,658 In lime and shale.

Phillips No. C Schar. section
324 LaSalle CSL, was at 7,330 In
shale.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1- H&TC, drilled at 2,244 in
Permian dolomite,

Humble No. 1 Foster. C NW NW
T&P. drilled at 3.825 In

lime and shale.

Whiskey, Beor Stolen
From Liquor Store
Oyer Tho Weekend

Burglars Sunday night took an
estimated WOO to $700 worth ot
whiskey nd beer from Kink's Liq-
uor store located west of town
on U. S. 80, the sheriff's depart-
ment reported.

Officers said the burglars appar-
ently entered a rest 'room, drilled
holes In an insldetwall and forced
their Way to the loot.

Listed as 'missing were eleht
cases of "whiskey! five cartorts of
beercontaining six cans each, and
25 other bottles of whiskey, A full
case.of lubricating oil and s
quart cansof oil were missing from
an adjacent service, station, off!
ccrs said.

Five Fined $100
On DWI Charges

Five persons drew tines of $100
each after pleading guilty to

Lchargca of driving while Intoxleat
ed, two others bad bonds set after
pleading not guilty and one wrfs
found not guilty on a DWI charge
In County Court this morning.

The court found George Thomas
not guilty after hearing consider
able testimony In his case.

Fines were assessed against
Dempsey Afarier, Paul Barrow, Le- -
roy tiarence Itlchtec. Lee Iloy
Owens and John ForrestThornton.
While bonds of $500 each were set
for Pancho Martlne and William
Edward Woods.
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Death Car
A wrecker prepares-t- o remove a car from a gully t2 mUes south

of Colorado City. Three men wero hurt one of them fatally, when
the machine left the road. A. J. Nolan died 10 hours lattr In a hos-

pital at Colorado City. (Tom Coss Photo).

Man Dies In Hospital After
ishapSouth

COLORADO CITY - A. J. Nolen.
37. of Colorado City, died at 11:30
p m In the hospital here Sunday,
10 hours after he was injured In
a car mishap 12 mues south of
Colorado City.

Eddie Love, Snyder, owner of the
car, suffered a broken leg and
Scalp lacerations. Jakle Beach, 37,
Colorado City, received a shoulder
injury.

Arrangements for Nolen sre
pending.

The trio was returning from San
Angclo when the car went out ot
control at the top ot 9 small Tlse
in the highway Highway Patrol-
man Mcrclo Wilson and Dan Now-ti- n

said the car apparently skidded
about 100 yards before coming to
a stop In the bottom of a gully.

Nolen IS survived by his mother,

ONE HOLE
DESTROYED

You would have thought (he
whqle west end of town was
blazing when the call reached
Central Fire Station yesterday
afternoon, and then the engines
rolled with sirens to the 1200

block W. 3rd, where an outdoor
privy' was oh fire.
The official reporton that tire

is an interesting document.
The "oceuoant of the build--

IxiWHag" question is answered with
an unicnown ana mo extern
of tho damage is listed as "one
hole destroyed."

B&PW Meeting
The B&PW Club will have Its

dinner meeting at P m. Tues--
Ulay at theSctOes Hotel, Mrs. Velma
ONcal, president, announced to
day.

1948 Hyperion Club
The 1048 Hvnprlon Club will meet

at 3 d m Thursday In the homfcl
of Mrs R R. McEwcn Jr., 809
W. 14th, It hai been announced.

4-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watspn
and Jane have returned from an
Easter visit with Billy Bob Wat-so-n.

who Is in Brodkc Army hos-
pital in San Antonio.

original House Committee on
Activities, said last night

"it likely lioft" that'Tie'
will try for the U. S. Senate seat.

Some persons reading the Dies
statementfrom his home at Jas-
per, said it "almost" put him in
the race against Daniel. "The with-
drawal of Senator Connally will
certainly have a bearing on my
decision," he said and repeated an
earlier that he will,
run cither lorthe Senate or for

But reminded of an earlier state-
ment that he would not seek the
U. S, Senator seat unless he could
raise $100,000 Joe ex-
penses, s'ald:

may not need that now, I
rnay finance my own ft
wouldn't cost so much now. Con-
nally would been a

He added that it "may
be revealed on electUm night"
whether Daniel would bo a

There was no reportedcomment
on possible races by Maverick
or Stevenson. Maverick withdrew
from the
raco recently, but before, announc-
ing for that had toyed with
thts idea of a statewide'race.

J defeated by an te

margin lor the Senate In 1050 by
Lyndon Johnson, could
make a strong

Connally's sharp tongue, colorful
invective, quick wit and dignified
appcaranco both endeared him to
thousands and made, enemies for
him.

Most recently, be turned bis
vivid speech guns on Senator Taff

who seeks tha

t

Of
Mrs. 'A. J. Nolen, who has been
keeping his two daughters, Kath-crin-e

Lee, 10, and Jane6; and by
three sons, Buddy Joe, 19, Jimmy
17, Jackie 12, who have been Hy

ing 'vlth the maternal grandpar
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Har
grove, in Odessa.

He also leaves fhe sisters, Mrs.
T. P. Cravens, Mrs. Bill Count.
Mr?. Billy McGee. Mrs. Tony
Elthe, Mrs. Eddie Love, all of

City.

oteTo In
Effort

Scurry County farmers and
ranchers rficetlne at Snyder Sat
urday afternoon voted to form an

In that county to
join the 11 other counties in the
West Texas Weather Improvement
District seeking an Increase In

through cloud seeding.
It was agreed to enroll range

land at one cent an acre and cul-
tivated land at three cents, the
same,rate that has been set for
Howard County.

A similar meeting has been call-
ed for"la'er In the week at Cole-
man to interested Coleman Coun-
ty farmers snd ranchers In Joining
24 counties in that area in a simi-
lar

The program in this latter area
will be i InanceiL from one-four-th

to one-thir- d by the Lower Colora-
do River Authority which is in
terested'ln Increasing the rainfall
over the ColoradoBlver watershed.

Efforts to raise the of
Howard County's $8,500 quota for
participation in the
program are being renewed here
this week.

Kin Of Woman
Funeral Today

Funeral for L. A. Ttoupll. nlrw:. .v -
neer Fisher County resident, were
to be held at 2 p.m. Monday In
Rotan.

Mr Dow ell is the father ot Mrs.
J. W. Brlgance, Big Spring.

He died Saturday at Rotan,
where he had lived for 63 years.
Surviving are his wife, three sons
and his daughter.

He called
the usually staid Taft a "chance--
Senator" willing to
his Integrity ... to grasp a few
slimy votes."

Before, nobody had ever heard
Connally speak disparagingly ot
votes. The comment followed a re-
port of Taft's campaigning In Tex-
as. He said that a month before
the of the Korean War Con-
nally had said the U. S. would do
nothing about an invasion of South
Korea. Connally answered that
Taft talked like "a nibblng-oll-ln-the-ha-lr

, 7
Connally, in previous years, had

been criticized for his stand on
civil rights measures, He

answered that he had "never had
much truck with the Nlgrah."

On the night of Dec. 7, 1941, a
few hours after the Japaneseat-
tack on Pearl Harbor, ho was one
of the angriestmen in
The late PresidentRoosevelt bad
called Cabinet and congressional
leaders to a White House

Iloosetelt read off a long
list of things the Japs had done.

Finally, .the chairman of. the
Foreign Relations Could
stand It no longer. "Haven't
we done he shouted.
"What arc we waiting dnT"

Once after a long fight
with formerSenatorW. Lee O'Dan-ie- l,

Connally had won a seat for
a nominee whom O'Danlel had op-
posed.Exceptfor O'Danlel and one
House member,every member ot
the Texas Congressional
was on band in the Senatechamber
that night to congratulate Tern
Connally.

He will not b forgotten soon.

CONNALLY
(Continued Prom PageS)

announcement

Congrcssman-at-Larg-e,

campaign
Dies

"I
campaign,

have formidable'
candidate,"

"formid-
able candidate."

Congressman-at-Larg-e

post

Stevenson,

probably
campaign.

Republican

Colo. Gity

Cofqrado;

Scurry Farmers
Join

ainmaking

organization

pre-
cipitation

organization.

remainder

rainmaklng

Local
Dies;

Presidential nomination.

'."subordinate

start

politician."

Washington.

confer-
ence,

Committee

anything?"

patronage

delegatldn

Allied Planes

SmashEnemy

Supply Poinf
By STAN CARTER

SEOUL. Korea W1 U.S. let
fighter-bombe- rs todsy smashed a
huge Jled supply point near the
Western Coast of North Korea,

One pilot, Capt. Charles E,
Brown, Birmingham. Ala., said
in oci we destroyed ivTsloi

worth of supplies
Tne ruth Air Force reported22

mllillngs.ilrstrnyed-an- di

Tne road and rail hub la four miles
north of the 38th Parallel near the
base ot the Ongjln Peninsula.

Other . fighter-bombe- rs attacked
the Communist rail system in
North Korea from dawn Monday
until early afternoon, when bad
weather closed in,

Sabre pilots reported they de-
stroyed seven Tied MIG-1-5 Jets,
probably shot down one and dam-
aged four in EasterSunday battles
over North Korea.

Planes from the US. carriers
Boxer and Philippines Sea dumped
more than 240 tons of bombs on
Chongjln, East Korean port and
munufacturing center onjy 125
miles from Siberia, Sunday. The
cruiser St. Paul and the Destroyer
Hanson poured gunfire pn the city
at the same 1lmc.

U.N. troops gave up an advance
position on the Central Front to
four Red platoons in darkness Mon
day morning, then won It back, af
ter a six-ho- ur fight. Other ground
action was confined to prob.es and
light patrol contacts,

Gen, JamesA. Van Fleetmarked
a year in command ot the U.S
Eighth Army Monday. He predict
ed to newsmen the Reds won t
mount a major attack again, but
Warned that they have the power
to do so. He said hewas confident
the Eighth Army could handle any
communist drive

Colored Stylo Show
Nets $75 For School

Proceeds from the annual soring
Colored Style Show, held Friday
at the Lakevlew School have net-
ted around $75.

This am'ount will be divided half
and half to a school projector .and
to a fund for extending gas serv-
ice to the Colored Park.

The show was held under joint
sponsorship of the Federation of
Colored Women's Clubs and the
tlon for support and to Mrs. Joe

Officials expressed apprccla-Mile- s
and the donors of flowers

through her committee. These in-

cluded Estah'sandCottageof Flow-
ers, Eva Pycattand theCourthouse
employes.

Big Spring
Television

A TV channel available to- - Big
Spring has been set aside by the
Federal Communications Commi-
ssionalongwith 172 other towns Jn

Texas under a new assignment
program.

The FCC plan,makes use of the
Ultra-IIlg- h Frequency range, which
is an untapped sectionot the radio
spectrum. Use of this UIIF band
and expansion of the present VHF
band should permit, in the opinion
of the FCC, neariy 2.000 new tele-
vision stations In every section of
the nation. All the 108 TV" sta--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. E. A, Shoe-

maker, City; Mrs. J. R. Hatch,
City; Mrs. II. L. Nelms, City; Mrs.
Howard Engle, City; JamesMor-
gan, City; Bpbby Lane, City; O.
B. Culp, City; Mrs, W, J. Van Kirk.
City; Mrs. JohnnyBaker, City; J.
Wciner. City.

Dismissals J. N Medlln, City;
Mrs. W L- - Tate. City; Mrs. Jack--
Dobson, Mldtand; Bobby Lane,
City; Ray Adams, Ackerly; Mrs.
Lois Olson, City; Mrs, R. W. FlsR,
City; Mrs. J, W. Barham, City,
Mrs. Johnny Baker, City; Mrs.
Kenneth Guliey, City; Mrs. J. R.
Hatch, Cityr.O. B. Culp. City;
JamesMorgan, City; Linda Lee
Dorris, City.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Charles Lacey,

1008 Stadium; David Spencer, Box
1171, Notrees; Ella May Billings,
City; J, A. Hull, Gall Rt.; Edna
K. Cardpbell, Rt. 1, Hermleigh; L.
D, Cobb, 110 Goliad; Mrs, Betty
Martin, City; Mrs. Doylene Baugh,
Rt. J, Stanton Mrs. C. M. Trolln-de-r,

City; Mrs. Anita Pesina,
Knott; Mrs, Maggie Gonzales.Coa-
homa; Thomas Payne, 505 W 7th;
Gilford C. Roberts, Garden City;
Mrs. Ceclle O'Neal, Odessa;Judith
Hariand, 1700 E 15th; Mary Muse,
554 Hillside Drive; Camella Ryan,
Gall Rt.; George Ryan, Gail Rt.;
Mrs. Roy Bates, Rt. 2; Mrs. Floyd
Pdof. 1112 N, Gregg.

Dismissals Bobby Jean Lee,
Rt. 2; Mrs. Eva Jackson, Gall Rt.:
Ella VaJdez. 206 NE 8th; Charles
Lacey, 1008 Stadium: Frank Thom-
as Bass, 912 W 24th. Odessa: L.
D. Cobb. 110 Goliad; Angehta ZU--
blate. 204 NW 2nd: Burl D. White,
207 JN Austin: Olivia Williams,
Knott; David Spencer, Notrees;
Marshall Cates, 602 W 1Mb; Tom-
my WUkerson, 311 W 3rd Mrs.
HelnNewberry, 800 E 14th; James
W. Hardy, 500 E 15th; Joyce--
Tnornton. Knott; Mrs. Doylene
Baugh, Stanton: Mrs. Anita Pesina,

I Knott

CorporationCourt
HasBusySession
The good weekend behavior ofl

Big Spring's Latin-Americ- and!
Negro citizens was reflected by the
docket when Acting City Judge
Msck Rodgers convened Corpora-
tion Court this morning.

Thero wasn't a single Latin-Americ-

and only three Negroes
among the 40 defendants docket-
ed. Ouu'W'tlir 'HegnttsMta lrw

the list of 16 charged with drunken-
ness, and the two others, common
law nusoana ana wue. were cnarfr
ed wlthf Ightlng,

"He was gabmlln with my mon-

ey an' lost It," she explained to
the court. Then when he had his
say, he admitted she was telling
the truth.

"Wero you fighting?" the Judge
asked.

'No sir, I wasn't, but she hit
me with a knife and I don't know
whether ahe meant to do It or
not."

The Judgefined them Just enough
to clear their stay lrt Jail at $3 a
day.

The high fine of the morning was
$100 assessed against a woman
who has been In court several times
In the last few weeks on drunken-
ness charges.

"That sure was short .and sweet,"
she commented as shefollowed Pa
trolman Klrby, the bailiff, back to
the Jail.

A defendant'charged with run
ning a stop sign Saturday night was

Men In

Service
'"";

WITH 'THE 25TH INFANTRY
DIV. IN KOREA-tJo- hn E. Robin-

son, Garden City, Texas, recently
was promoted to corporal while
serving on the mud-bogg- Eastern
Front in Korea with the 25th Infan-
try Division.

His unit with lis attached Turk-
ish brigade, has beenfolding down
a battle linenorthwest of the Punch-bow-l.

' Cpl. Robinson, a veteran of nine
months Korean service, is a can-
noneer in Battery B of the 8th
Field Artillery Battalion.

He formerly attended 'Garden
City High School.

Altar Society
St. Thomas Altar Society will

hold its meeting at 8 p m. today in
the church hall, Mrs. Jenkins an-

nounced.

Granted
Channel
tlons now operating In the country
are in 'he VHF range.

The FCC decisionto use UHF for
television was based on years of
scientific research and on field
tests. These tests indicated that
UHF vhen properly allocated geo
graphically and properly used, was
comparable to service jirovtded
troro tee presentVHF-bari- d.

Under the FCC plan, Texas towns
for which channels have been set
aside, in addition to the six sta-
tions already in operation In Dal-
las, Fort Worth, Houston and San
Antopio, are: Abilene, Alice, Al-

pine, Amarino, Athens, Austin, Bal-linge-r,

Bay City,- - Beaumont-Por- t
Arthur, Becvltfef Big Spring, Boa-ha-

Borger, Brady; Breckcnrldg.
Brenharn, Brownficld Brownsv-
ille, Brownwoofl, Bryan, Childress,
Cleburne, Colpman, College Sta-
tion, Conroc, Corpus Christ!, a,

Crockett, Crystal City, Cue-r- o,

Dalhart, Dallas, Del Rio, Deni-so- n,

Denton, Eagle Pass, Edln-btfr-g.

El eampo, El Paso, FaKiir-rla-s,

Floydada, Fort Stockton, Fort
Wbrth, Gainesville, Galveston, Gon-
zales, Greenville. Harllngen,

Henderson, Hereford.
IJIUsboro. Houston, HuntsvlIIc.
Jacksonville, Jasper,Kcrmit, Kil- -
gore,iungsvuic.Lamcsa. Lamnasas.
La redor Levelland, Llttlefleld,
Longvicw, Lubbbck, Lufkln, n,

McKlnney, Marfa. Mar-
shall, Mercedes, Mexia, Midland,
Mineral Wells, Mission, Monahans,
mount rieasant.Nocogdoches.New
Braunfels, Odessa,Orange, Pampa,
Paris, Pearshall. Pecos. Perrvton.
Plalnview, Quanah, Raymondvlile,
ltosennerg, tan Angclo, San An
tonio, San Benito, San Marcos,
Seguln,Seymour, Sherman,Snyder,
Stephenville, Sulphur Springy,
Sweetwater, Taylor, Temple, Ter
rell, Tcxarkana, Tyler, Uvalde,
Vernon, "Victoria, Waco. Waxa--
hacjilc, Weatherfod and Wichita
Falls.

KOREA
(Continued From Page 1)

and one on airfield construction In
an. armistice.

A sixth paragraphnot yet agreed
upon contains recommendations to
governments concerned and the
seyenth, eighthand ninth come un-

der the heading miscellaneous.
They are minor and could be
agreed on quickly If and when the
three 'major issues are settled.

Vice Adm. C. TurnerJoy, senior
U.N. Command negotiator, re-
turned Monday to the advance Al-

lied truce camp hereafter a week'
in Tokyo.

He VKis accompanied by Rear
Adm. R. E. Libby, U.N, delegate
handling prisonerexchange discus-
sions, and Air Force Brig. Gen.
William P. Nuckols, official U,N.
Command spokesman,

fined $5. A defendant who had lost
his operator'slicense and had not
applied for another was fined

"

$15.
He told the court that behadn't

really been driving but had Just
started to try out a car when he
was ticketed. Another motorist
who said he had never had art
uui'ratm'A 'liLi'inu was1 fhied iu.
and another who admitted being
guilty of reckless driving and not
having an operator's license) wai

fijied-$5- 0?

Four motorists chargedwith
DWI" wero transferred to Coimty
Court, and two airmen were des
livered into the custody of the Air
Police. ,

Just as JudgeRodgers wss about
to adjourn court, a young fellow
rushed In with a traffic ticket and
stood before the bench.

I see you are charged with
speeding," tho court remarked,--

Yes sir, L'm guilty." The de-

fendant reached into a hip pock-
et, pulled out a billfold and op-
ened it up.

"How much money have you got
In th?re7" the Judge asked. ,.... ,

"Fifteen dollars."
"Then that will be the fine." and

court was adjourned.
City Judgo W. E". Grecnjres 1s-I- n

Dallas where he is attendlnd a
Corporation Court safety conference
this week. His trip was authoriz
ed by tne city commission at a
recent meeting. The conference is
being held In conjunction with oth
er meetings of law enforcement
and judicial officers. Among the
speakers arc some nationally
known authorities on traffic pob-lem-s.

FLOOD
(Continued From Page 1)

to handle. Freeboard or safety
margin adds three to five feet to
the levee height, howeyer. Today's
battle was a continued all-o- ef-

fort to add two feet to the levee's .
height At the same time workera
were maintaining constant vigil for
breads and giving immediate attent-
ion to the sandbolls 'which the
tremendous pressure was creating,
especially on the Iowa side.

The levee task force onjhe Ipwa
side numbered 3,000 men. 'Almost
as many worked across the river.

A levee failure could come any-
timebefore, during or after the
crest.

"The test Is now," said Brig.
Gen. Don G. Shingler, Missouri
River DivlsIo'rTenglneer. The river
Is ."really leaning against tha
levees," he added.

The flood-ravage-d Missouri riv-
er areaextended allthe way from
lower. South Dakota, along tha

reaches and Into
Kansas and Missouri.

But other states,and otherrivers,
also figured today in a grim Mid-

west flood picture.
The Mississippi was at a record

high and climbing at St Paul.
Minn. Thousands were homeless
and the St. Air-
port was underwater. The Minne-
sota River, a tributary, continued
to rise menacingly in Minnesota.

Prairie du Chien, Wis., expected
the worst MlssIsslppUUver flood In
history by Tuesday night. La
Crosse, upstream, anticipated the
highest Crest since 1880.

A state existed at
Winona. Minn. A dike failure would
put about one third of Winona un
der water.

The Weather Bureau warned cit-
ies along the downstream Iowa-Ullno- ls

reaches to expect all-ti-

high crests the last week In April.
In North Dakota and Western

Minnesota, the Red River of tha
North flirted with near record
levels and hit or menaced towns
Included Fargo, Moorhead, Wahpe-to-n

and Grand Forks. Fafgo and
Moorhead, twin cities, had hun-
dreds of evacuatedpersons.

In Montana, the MUk River low-

ered andthe critical flood situation--
passed but water still stood in
Havre, Chinook, Harlen, Walts,
Dodson andWagner.

The Red Cross last night estima-
ted the eight or nine-sta-te total of
families either displaced or sbout
to be displaced by floods at 193,498
a figure which a Red Cross official
In 'Omaha 'translated"to represenf
about 74,000 persons.

As the Missouri's flood crest ar-
rived in the Sioux City area,South
Sioux City was Just about deserted
and only a portion ot the town was
above water. Waterhad closed all
highways out of town and late
evacuees had been ferried out by
vehicles) and by a train.
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N. . Primary Confusing,
But EisenhowerFavored

By PETER MACDONALD
NEWARK, N. J. UV-N- ew Jersey,

a state which takes politics seri-
ously every day of every year, today

headed Into Its most hectic
and confused primary election In
decades.

Topmost attraction is a
battle In tho

fiinir l lira, wrtinranai .prafnraaiia
ballot Since 1940. Alnni? with thu
Is a mtxed-u- p race for delegates
to the Republican National Con--
VenllunT

Some 750.000 to one million vo- -
ters tomorrow will ballot In the
presidential preference poll, select
delegates to tho major party na-
tional conventions, name U S. Sen-
ate candidates and choose con-
gressional nominees

The Democratic side of the pic-
ture Is relatively quiet Sen.

is the Only candidate in the
presidential popularity poll

There are only three contests for
36 delegate posts. One of these' Is
a local affair. In the others, Inde-
pendent Kcfauver supporters op-
pose tho organisation which is bi-
ding its time before dctcrmtnlnn

delegation .will politicians wonder the
have 32 votes in the national con
vention.

In Republican ranks, tho story
U "different.

Gen. Eisenhower, Sen. Taft and
Harold E. Stasscn are entered in
the presidential poll, which Is not
binding. Stasseh is not considered
a serious contender Taft avowedly
Is not a candid-t-o

Taft trletTjp withdraw from the
race after Gov. Alfred . Drlscoll
came out Elsenhower.but the
Ohio senator made his decision too
late to remove his name from the
ballot.

Taft closed his headquarters,
canceled a speaking tour and said
as far as he was concernedhe was

OVER 300 DEAD

New Govt.Appears
In Bolivian Control

By ROMAN JIMENEZ
LA PAZ, Bolivia Ml Itevolt-bloodic- d

Bolivia, burying more
than 300 dead and tending some
1,500 wountfed, appeared today un-

der firm control of its new rctolu-tionar-y

government.
Awajtcd was Victor Paz Estens-sor-

long-exile- d leaderwho is due
to return from Argentina Wednes-
day to head the new

installing a Cabinet
of the National Revolutionary party
(MNR), the victorious rebels last
night sent a delegation by plane to
Buenos Aires to invite Paz Estcns-sor-o,

the party's chief, to return.
He said he would accept the bid.

Paz Estenssoro won the greatest
number of votes almost half in
presidential elections11 months ago
but to win an ma- -'

jorlty. Before theLegislature could
choose between three leading can-
didates, A military jurita beaded
by Gen. Hugo Balllvlan moved in
by

It was this clique which Paz
Estenssoro's supporters sweptfrom
power in a three-da- y battlestarting
last Wcdricsday.

The party leaderfled the country
In 1946 when rebels'overthrew the
MNR government and hangedPres-
ident Gualberto Vlllarroel from a
lamp post here in tho capital

Gen. Balllvlan was believed to
have taken asylum in a foreign em-

bassy, reportedly Venezuela's.
There was no immediate informa-
tion on the whereabouts of Gen
Humberto Torres Ortiz, his army
chief of Staff who led the govern-
ment forces and who signed the
formal surrenderto the rebels Fri-
day afternoon.

The Army, some units of which
had opposed the rebels, was prac-
tically inoperative today following
arrest or disappearance of many
of its leaders. Many reportedly
have sought ecylum in foreign
embassies.

In Bolivia's high Andean capital
yesterday small crowds gathered
outside hospitalsJo inaHlre. after,
me injurca. iiunai ceremonies jor
the-- dead continued. Bodieswere

Humphrey Rejects
PlanTo Ask Ike
'Civil Rights View

WASHINGTON, April 14 Ifl-- Scn.

Humphrey today rejected
a proposal that a Senate Labor
Subcommittee ho heads invito Gen.
Elsenhower to testify o'n civil
rights legislation.

"We arc not going to call presi-
dential candidates," Humphrey
cald. "I have enough troubles with-
out that."

But he said Elsenhower "or any
one else who asks to testify Is al
wai's welcome".''

The subcommittee Is studying
bills to createa Fair Employment
Practices Commission (FECC)J
which would have authority, to seek

"court orders to enforco Its" rulings
In cases of Job discrimination

.againstNegroes or minority
group applications. '
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'

113 W. 1st St '

i out of tho New Jerseycontest He
said DflscoU's endorsement of
Elsenhower made fair primary
impossible.

The Elsenhower-force- s countered
that Taft's nctlpn was a sham.
They said no matter what vote he!
receives, he can claim a "moral
victory." Taft followers said this
wasn't so, Somo predicted .he will
Bwj a 'i m i tioii u( tilt lull.

sumorters .however, dls
agrco and look for a sizeable turn
out. An Associated Press poll of
JiiasUleciiewspapernforecaU
Elsenhower will win tho election
but Taft will get a good vote.
. Supporters of Elsenhower said
the Taft campaign went under-
ground after he announced his
withdrawal and even stepped up
i'ts activity. They claimed Taft
strategistswcro spending $250,000
as compared to less than $75,000
the Elsenhower camp was spend-
ing.

Not so, came back the Taft
forces, adding that this was all
talk to get out a big vote for
Eisenhower.

While voters try lo mako up their
minds wnctner Taft is in or out,

its favorite. The about Out- -

for

regime,
After

failed overall,

force.

other

Other

come of the delegate contests.
The state will send 33 delegates

to the national convention in Chi-
cago July 7i The state GOP or-
ganization has put up a full s)ate,
which Is listed on tho ballot as
unpledged.

Drlscoll, who heads the ticket,
has said a majority of GOP leaders
favor Elsenhower but wlU abide
by a dccisKc win by any candi-
date in the popularity poll.

State Sen Malcolm S. Forbes,
a leaderof the Elsenhower forces,
has said, however, that at least
18 of the "unlnstruoted" organiza-
tion slate personally favor Taft.

The organization delegates have
agreed to abide by a "substantial"

hauled In open trucks.
But quiet lines also waited be-

fore theatersshowing such Ameri-
can films as "Kins Solomon's
Mines ".Sunday traffic was nor-
mal Communications were mostly
restored

The new Bolivian regime held its
secondcouncil yesterday. The Cab-
inet members left government
house for the first time in two
days to rest.They hid been on tho
Job four days without a break.

Plans they had worked out still
were unclear, but the pro-lab-

and nationalistic trend of the MNR
movement is well known. It has
wide support from workers In the
tin mines, the country's mainstay
Industry.

EASTER OBSERVANCE

Hundreds of Big Spring area
residents witnessed the beginning
of a sunny Easter Day yesterday
at sunrise worship services con-

ducted at the Jet Drive-I- n Theater.
Automobiles sufficient in number

to cover nearly all available park-
ing space, had crowded into the
theaterareaby G 20 a m., starting
time for the services.

Spokesmen for the Big Spring
Pastors' Association, sponsor of
tho annual EasterSunrise Service,
said he estimated that the crowd
was one of the largest ever to
attend the annual event

The sermon was delivered by
Dr P D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, who took his.
iwxi iniiii juaunew. m.o. uomei
seethe place where tho Lord lay."
In his message Dr O'Brien gave

Tfoops Arriving For '
New Nuclear Tests

LAS VEGAS. Ncv. Itt-Tr- oops

wcro arriving today to participate
In new nucleartests bv tho Atnml
Energy Commission.

Tho first of several contingents
reached Camp Desert Rock yes-
terday.- Other outfits wern arrlvlno
today and tomorrow.

Met Opera Company
To Appear In Texas

NEW YORK. April 14 (AT-- The

Metropolitan Opera Company an-
nounced yesterday it will appear
in two Texas cities on Its annua)
spring tour.

Tho company will be-- in Dallas
May and Houston, May 12-1-3.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phoiw 501 '

majority In the popularity poll, he
said, but "a close vote, let them
off tho hook, and ii Ike Wins by
a narrow margin, the n Jer-
sey delegation will go to the con-
vention split right up the middle."

A survey of tbe 38 organiza-
tion delegates by The Associated
Pressshowed 17 supported Elsen-
hower, four favored Taft and one
lj lll fHH. Ml I'M fM'ltl' MHIHIhlHlM
12 will be guided by tomorrow's
election and four wcro non-co-

mittal
JnwJaTOonCPlhTorpInTn

slate, there are 11 delegate candi
dates wno have announcedfor Taft,
20 for Sfassen and four for Gen
MacArthur (running without his
consent).

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON ds of

Vice PresidentBarkley said today
they bellcvo he Is In a receptive
mood aboir the Democratic presi
dential nomination but hesitant to
bid for it now.

These friends a . " a. '"a" 0I
yr - - , "-.i-

privately they have some doubt
Barkley will got Into tho xace on
his own Initiative, although he is
being urged to so and is study-
ing the proposals

Nor do they rule out the possi-
bility ho might decide to follow
President Truman's lead and bow
out of the picture. But these asso-
ciates who havo been talking to
the vice president say such a move,
would surprise them very much,

Barkley reportedly has told them
he would like to head the Demo-
cratic ticket but Is giving a lot
of thought to whether lie, as vice
president, should get into the open
scramble for convention delegates.

He Is said to have made it clear
lie would much prefer to make no
active campaign for the nomina-
tion, even though realizing on the
basis of years in politics that the
plums almost never got to those
who wait for them to drop from
the trees.

For that reason, some Barkley
supporters are urging the
pld Kcntucklan to get into the race
now in competition with the three
active candidates Sen. Estcs' er

of Tennessee.Sen. Richard
B. Russell of Georgia and Robert
Si Kerr of Oklahoma.

Barkley has remained publicly
silent beyond promising to give
serious consideration to requests
th,at he run. A vigorous campaigner
Who sets a lively pace for younger
men, the vice president has Indi
cated his age won't be a factor"
in reaching a decision. He says

a personal descriptionof the place
where Christ was tried, where He
was crucified, and the tomb whete
the body was placed under guard
On Easter Sunday last year, Dr
O'Brien was on a tour of tho Holy
Land.

The Rev Lloyd If Thompson,
pastor of the First Christian
Church, presided at the sunrise
service

A call to worship was sounded
on the trumpetby Ronnie Sanders,
and the Big Spring High School
male quartet sang "Christ Arose "
The quartet was composedof Roy
Loudamy, Loy Loudamy, W. D.
O'Donnell and Jakle Shirley,

Chaplain William F. Rush.
fhaupt of the Big Spring Air Force
uase, gave the invocation, whlk
the Easter scripture was read by
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of
the W.estSldc BaptistChurch. The
morning prayer was offered by the
Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastorof Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Church.

TEXAS BRANDS

O
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

Trails made by R, II. Chlsholm
could almost havo equal prefer
ence with those laid out by the
famous John Chlsholm. In the very
early days Chlsholm drove cattlo to
Dodge City, Kansas, bythe JVC

otherlieu luvu. aUUvii aim to
northwestern .gplnts. This fact is
vouched for by Lewis Smith Delony
nr l.urrn. tbi. uho,ls,acoradlU4

R. H. Chlsholm to Kansas before
or about the time that tho trail be-
gan to have prominence,

R. II. Chlsholm recorded hisHC
brand In GonzalesCounty in 1832,

BELIEVE HE'S RECEPTIVE

Barkley Urged To
Get Into Dem Race

LargestCrowdAt
SunriseServices

he is proud of his years and feels
In fighting trim

Sen. Gillette (D-I- a) said he
hopes Barkley "will give his sup-
porters a green light to go to work
for him" even if he decides against
making a personal campaign for
the nomination.

told lne "iey- -

do

;re

President movement, said
"There has born n crrnat .tAmAn.t
Jrom all ovejr tho country" for the.
vice president to become a

Billy Bruner,

Indian Leaend,

Dies In Okla.
TULSA, Okla. April 14 UlAn

Indian legend died yesterday. In
tho person of William G. (Billy)
Bruner.
, Bruner, a spunky
Creek, got into many scrapes with
the law in his youth. When he
later switched sides his accurate
Winchester was a big help in the
efforts to establish order In the
frontier territory.

Bruner did not know how old he
was. Relatives said he was from 08
to 1$), but a 1946 news article
listed him as 110.

ij uicu ai uruncr station, a
suburb between Sand Springs and
Tulsa, named after his father.

Dllly was Jailed by federal au-
thorltles while he was young for
uuooung u. a. Marshall Bill Moody.
A pOSSe had COmo to his hiuna oiu
night, Intent on returning --him to
prison jor liquid- - trading.

Believing the dosso w hnri
of unfriendly Indians, he opened
fire, and the Marshall was killed.

While in federalprison In Colum-
bus, Ohio, that state'sgovernor be-
came interested in the youth. The
governor reviewed his case, con-
vincing himself the shooting was
accidental.

Later. William McKlniey. went
on to become President, and one
of his first acts asthe Chief Execu-
tive was to pardon Bruner.

His legendary career continued
with zest to tho last. Two years
ago relatives attempted to appoint
a guardian over him to protect
him from "a designing woman."

Billy had 80 acres of an original
160-ac- tract he received from
the government He was worth an
estimated$80,000.

Billy fought the action with all
tho spirit he had In his youth. A
guardian was appointed, but he
appealed to a higher court and
regained his freedom.

In typical fashion, he decided
later not to marry the woman.

SovietManeuvers
BERLIN, April" 14 ssian

tropps in. .East Germany re-- re-
ported getlng ready for their an-
nual spring maneuvers In the Elbe
River Valley.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel

J&H DRUG
1714 Gregg

.'' t" -- i,t
V , 217 Main

.

More Trade Is

SeenBetween

East And West
MOSCOW tlmes of new

East-We-st trade which may result
from the Soviet-sponsore-d interna-
tional Economic Conference hero
grew by leaps and bounds today.

The conference ended Saturday
but many delegates lingered on In
the Soviet capltol, reportedly con-
tinuing private negotiations.

A sourc with tho British deJc--
aaiiuu' jii'tmimrnMuni luJVunJ
50 million pounds (140 million dol-
lars) worth of new business with
nula, China. and other Commu--

Another Informant said Red
China's delegation alone has made
deals to exchango some 80 million
dollars Worth'of goodswith Western
nations

The British and Chineselast week
signed contracts for exchange of
56 million dollars worth of textiles
and other goods.

The biggest pending deal of all
was reported by an American busi-

nessman last night in a Moscow
radio broadcast monitoredIn Lon-
don.

The American! Identified as Oli-

ver Vlckcry of San Francisco,pres-
ident; of the Fcrrobcd Corporation
of America, said Soviet officials
had offered to spend a billion dol-

lars In the United States In the
next three years.

VIckery said he would "take this
r alter up with the proper author-
ities in tho USA. since I do not
have the authority to accept this
hugo contract." He added that ho
was n5( a communist.

Western delegates attended the
conference on their own Initiative
and Willi no official backing from
their gorernments.

Rent CurbsDue In
Laredo Defense'Area

WASHINGTON. April 14 (AT Tho
Office of Rent Stabilization an
nounced today refit curbs will be
applied tomorrow in tho Laredo,
Tex., area.

The area has been declared
critically short In bousing because
of the Influx of personnel at de-

fense installations
The maximum rent date in the

Laredo area will be April 1 this
year.
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Free Hearing
Aid Clinic
For 1 Day

Onlyl

Tuesday,
f April 15

no a. u.
Ton p. M.

SETTLES HOTEL
Tkl. .11.1. will aaajKlaa tf Ike

AC0UJTIC0N HEARING AID EXPERT

r Ik hmtAt,mt tkM h ar kar4 (
krUf adwas.i tklt.lM tlrUpMtil
fr rrafi.kVa)f Impair! karlaa

DON'T PUT IT OFF ANOTHER DAYI

IF YOU CAN'T COME IN,

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

ACOUSTICON-HAMME-

San Angelo, Texas

CAMERA INC.
Abilene, Texas, Quality Photo Finishers

ANNOUNCES 1 DAY
PHOTO-FINISHIN- G SERVICE
At The Following Big Spring Dealers

COLLINS BROS.
DRUG

2nd and Runnels

WALGREEN AGENCY
3rd and Main

BIG SPRING DRUG CO.

TABKTS,49&

DEAF

Announcing--

PledgeCardsAsk Cooperation
In AnnualCity Clean-U-p Drive

Almost 5,000 pledge forms seek
ing the of all clUtcns
In the observance of,Flre Preven-
tion and Clcan-U-p Week starting
April 21st, will bo distributed
through the city schools thisweek,
according to Sam McComb, chair-
man of the Big Spring Chamber of

LCommcrce Clcan-U-p Committee?
Tim jiudum imi 'be ammk.tu

tako forms home. nlna "to move but hAve tust ni vr
explains ine will tnen,gotten around to doing. too,

ft", in fliwiniii )m gay."' - ;- :,. . .

be to "the bv he 5'i" and
children i"i'vu 11 nearaimosi every noma

Tho dIccTkc to bo sTBncd cCh.
lists of a very few words. These
are: "You may count on me to do
my part in Die Spring's annual
Clean-U-p Campaign."

The Chamber of Commerce has
Joined with city officials and other

In sponsoring this
effort to rid the city of trash and.
to destroy places be-
fore tho fly season brings its has.
era of disease, particularly polio.
J. II. Greene, Chamber of Com-
merce manager,said.

Following tho practice of pre
vious years tho city will furnish
trucks and men to haul aww
trash and rubbish, b'ut the-- respon-
sibility of Collecting tho trash and
getting It ready for the plck-u- n

crews fails upon the cit-
izens. To this end points
out that the success of the cam-
paign will depend upon tho indi
viduals.

"We feel sure,"-- he commented,
"that the citizens of Big Spring
wan a clean andhealthy city, and
one free of tiro hazards, nfcd that
most of thorn continuously work
toward that objective Hut by con-
centrating Iho efforts of all the
citizens into an all-o- campaign of
one week's duration,wo aro conii--
dent that the results will bo more
than gratify!Ag lo everyone"

McComb said there is no need
for the committee to itemize tho
health, safety and beautlflcatlon

fefg SpringCTcxaa)Herald,Monday, April 14, 052

factors, becausettie membersknow
tho citizens are familiar with them
and appreciate them. He said the
commlttco is simply askjng that
all citUcns participate, and ho
calls attention to tho fact that
there are doubtlesssomo
Items around every home which aaajr1

HanpjwcHt0jmiGlvji ,wsM''orarrfjurTa..M,j
McComb

parents Thch

returned .eacher. ,5'.'i1E!!,.??e.t"lh.

organizations

individual
McComb

discarded

in fnc city, or that maybc.therc's
n vacant Jot nearby thfltneeds a
face-liftin-

the city trucks will begin mak-
ing their rounds on Monday,
April 21st. and trash and rubbish
should "be collected and stacked
at the usual place. vithe street

SevenTraffic Deaths
During. Tex. Wcqkcnd

Or Th AuociaUd Prm
Seven of nine violent deaths in

Texas over the weekend resulted
from automobile accidents.

One person died In a shooting
and another was crushed io death
when a truck holSl fell on him,
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ONE OUT OF EVERY7
Texastelephonepeople been business

21 YEARS OR MORE

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbHbK BBBBBBBbI iwPPBMlBBltef tlwtfaaBBBBBBBai

Tlicro is social organizationin tele-pho-no

business called "Pioneers."
Tho only requirement membership
is 21 yearsor in telephonework.
In Texas, 4,100 telephono men and
women,or ono every seven,are
"Pioneers."Somo liavo almost years
of service. As group, they represent
110,700 years telephonework.
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Too Bid Didn't Know Aboat TDMS
roll bf Tumi com dime But

w,,Kn wnta
cid indlgnilon caaici and prtM

lure palm. Tumi ntuirallie nomath
aournni almost befort trt
out rlilc add rebound. Ther conula

baking loda other water
alkaliei That's why
mlUioni always carry Tumifor torn
Iptedrelief Eat lorl Tumi after meals

when In eatlnt,
imoklnr drinkink brlngi add dit.
treu. Keep Tumi handy eat like
candjr. Get roll today.
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HOMMbI

27,000 Texaiu aro telephono employee

has in the
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" - T)hoavcragolength of service for aU
SouSwcstem.Bell pcoplo is 84 years,
despite tho fact that many new em-

ployees havo been added in recent
years. Pcoplo usually stay with jobs
they like. Tho long service of so many
telephonopeople is good evidenceof
how well they like their work . . and
how pleasantyou aro to work for. ,

Where you find pcoplo interested
and happy in their work, you find peo-
ple who aro good citizens and good
neighbors.Wore justly proud that tho
telephone business attracts capable
men and women. Wore proud that so
many of them make a career of tele--

Ehono work. It's pcoplo liko this who
Texas'telephoneserviceequal to

tho worlds best.
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A Bible Thought For Today
But wo do not always appreciateour blessingsbeciusc .
they arc so commonplace. The humblest of us Is free
from fcary-we-ca- ft worship nd labor and speak as wo
please.Half tho world aro not so fortunate. "He satis-fyet- h

the longing soul, andJhohungry soul he fllleth with --
good." Vs. 107:0. ,

Vituperation SometimesCan Be

An AssetForTheOpposition
Considering all the namesour Presidents

past and presdnt have been called, It is
an astonishingthing that so many men aro
all hot and bothered about getting them--

"''" "W"' " hfi rPWrr.
An. AP dispatch notes in passing that

politicians and newspapers nil over tho
country found something nice to say about

his birth, and points out tho probability
that not a single unkind word was writ-

ten or spoken. It then contracts this sit-

uation with that existing during Old Abe'i
lifetime, and gives a few of the terms
applied to him by his contemporaries, as
follows:

"Filthy tory-tclle- r, despot, liar, thief,
braggart, buffoon, monster. Ignoramous
Abe, Old scoundrel, perjurer, robber,
swindler, tyrant, fiend, and bu.tchcr." The
North outdid the South In Invective, and
some of Abq's own out-

did the Dcmocrati, Ono Impassionedcrltlo
called him "a long, lean, lank, lantern-Jawe-

high-check-

stallion."
r It was more or lesy common practice In

You WantYour Voice Be

Heard.Attend PrecinctParley
In his roundup of Texas political senti-

ment for the Associated Press Davo
Cbeavens notes that "most of the 83 citi-

zens I Interviewed during a seven-da- y

grass roots political look had never at-

tended a precinct convention." In general,
he points out, politicians' arc well awaro
Of the vital rolo precinct conventionsplay,
while the average voter Is not only un-

aware of it but seldom,4f ever attends
one of these mudslU featherings.

Far many years, Cheavcns points out,
the professional and of
both parties have controlled tho precinct
conventions, and from what ho gathered
on his recentround of tho state they will
go right on controlling them in 1052.

In most cases amere handful of people
gatherat the voting boxes for tho precinct
convention, with lawyers usually predom-
inant. It often happens that somebody In
the crowd shows Up with a set of resolu-
tions, or a line of action, alreadywritten
out. togetherwith a list of delegatesfrom
that precinct to the county convention

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

LargeMinority ExpectsJustice
. CleanupUnderNew Atty. General
A rather large minority of editors tech

that the Justice Department Under the
new Attorney General, former Federal
Judge McGroncry, may, now ho able, to
clean up corruption In tho FederalGov-

ernment, But a substantial majority con-

tinues to believe no effective cleanup ac-

tion- will come torn Within tho Adminis-

tration Itself. A majority)! editors looks
to Congress to carry forward tho investi-
gation of corruption in government. But
a very largo minority sees'only anJn-depende-nt

eommlislbriof ttfsUnguSlfctl
citizens, with authority to Investigate both
the Executive and Legislative branches,
as an answerJo the problem

DALLAS (Texas) MORNING NEWS
(IndDcm ) "McGrancry Is generally 11k-e- d

around Washington but regarded as n
man who will 'go along' with therjdmlnls--
tratlon. IBs appointment alone would

reason to believe that. The evil
smelling Amcrasla case was handled by
McGrancry, then an Assistant Attorney
General. This is tho case in which conll-denti- al

government documents had been
lent to the magazine Amerasla for use.
Some defendants pleaded guilty Some
were acquitted. It Is difficult to study the
case and believe ,that it was ably prose--

fully --
done."

SAN FRANCISCO (Calif ) CHRONICLE
(Ind.-Rep.- lt 'The Atncrasla case Is an-

cient history. The Justice Department
said it did the best it could wUh the evi-

dence it bad, and a House committee In-

vestigating (he nyUcr reported the case-ha-

been pfropcrlyliandlctl by the depart--

mull. '.. At? lilld Is a rpugn, dirty Job
that needs to- - be done anda man who
has given up lifetime security on the
bench to undertake it . We would llko
to see the man given a chance and wo
think we speak (or most Americans of
every political persuasion In olclng that
wish."

PITTSBURGH (Pa,). E

(Ind,): "No matter what is done, as long
as President Truman persists in condu-

ctive Big Spring Herald

FuSUihtd Strndtr tnorotrt ana vtckdtj Reremi
tient ttirtT by
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th un ef nil ntwi (UDtchtt credited to IV or not
oUiirwlit credited tn tie piper in4 iU the locil
newi pnblUhc ticrcla All ruble tar ricubUciUoli
(f iimcUI dlipitclMi ire lio rtienrtd.

Tl raBlUlurt in not rcitnilt! lor tnj cost
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the old days to use'extravagantterms In

speaking of one's opponent on the hust-

ings. Name-callin- g was an accepted and
more or less honored custom before, dur-'111-,1

ahd lung alter Uuulu'. Uuil. riuple-acte-

on the theory that their sincerity and
partisanship wouldn't bo, accepted as gen--
"jg?--, pnd ly'iJA-A"1!- .lncy dtcJgd. iR.
irom tne sewers we worst terms tncy
could apply to anyone who disagreed with
them.

There is of course still a great amount
of venom and vlndlctlvcness thrown
around In political campaigns, but it
Isn't of the ripeness, reach andscope our
forefathers knew..

It is not of record that this type of de-

nunciation ever accomplished lis purpoio
that Is. defeat of the man at whom It

was directed. Certainly It never, bothered
QM Abo. Thcro Is a point where abuso
ceases to be an asset to those, who In-

dulge In it, and becomes a real asset to
the ono at whom it is directed. "Poll-- N

ticlans njc forever forgetting this slmplo
principle in public relations.

If To

which comes a week la.ter. Whatever
cUquo gets there first with the most hench-trlcn-"

determines that precinct's attitude
toward men and policies, though the peo-

ple of the precinct themselves might be
overwhelmingly of an opposite view.

Tho point is that unless the opposition
shows up and puts up a fight, they lose
their only chanco to express their views
effectively. They lose by default, by not
attending their precinct convenUon.

The precinct conventions usually decide
tho issues. Thocounty conventions are
more or less cut and dried, and the n

even more so.
If all those 11,000 people In Howard

County who qualified to vote this year
wish to have a really effective voice in
political affairs state and naUonsl they
had better take 30 minutes or so off on
Saturday, May 3, and attend the pre-
cinct convention in their voting box. What-
ever their views arc, their only chance
to express them where it will do tho
most good U Iff theirprecinct convei
ttons.

ing an Investigation of his administrative
family from within the family Itself, crit-
ics are going to be abje to cry 'white-
wash,'- ind with telling effect. ...There Is.
has been, and will be only one convincing
way that Mr Truman can prove that
'wrong-doer- s have no house with him.
That is for blm to requestand Congress
to create-- an Independent, blpartlsan.com-mlsslo- n,

with full powers to scrutinize
cvcYy nook and cranny of the Govern-
ment "

5vj,JU0WS (Mo.) GLOBE-DEMOCRA-T

Und.) ''One Is lnclLned to agree with
JudscMcGrancry that ths JusticeDepa---'

ment Is the proper agency i" dig Into and
prosecute government fraud, bnuery, Im-

morality of all kinds. At least normally.
At present the Justice Department is

definitely suspect. It will require
'political fortitude to phick out cankers

from his own department, which must be
done first. . So far there Is little evi-

dence of real sincerity In the administra-
tion's talk or banishing corrupllonists.
Possibly Attorney General McGrancry can
change this picture. He should be given
a chance."

YOUNGSTOWN (Ohio) VINDICATOR
(Ind.-Dcm.- ): "Suspicion that McGrancry
might not be over-dilige- Is raised by
his' remark that the first Job"

If a cleanup is necessary.'. . One can
suspect that his Intention to,' employ the
FBI for Ids probe may be an attempt to
misuse thoagency's high reputation in a
whitewash. . Any evidence the FBI found
would be given to MtGranery, who would
then decide whether or not to presenttt
to a grand jury. . More Important, a law
passed last year at the requestof Treas-
ury SecretarySnyder bars the FBI from
investigating criminal charges in tho
Treasury."

PHILADELPHIA (Pa) INQUjnER
(Ind.): "Congress musttake oyer the task
of cleaning corruption out of the Federal
Gocrnmcnt. It ought to be plain by royv
that1 the Truman Administration has no
intention of making a thorough and im-

partial probe of favoritism and TJUhon-"-cs- ty

in its own midst. .. Tho Constitution
provided for just such situations when tt
gave Congress Its broad powers of In-

vestigation, It is Congress which .has
brought to light the corruption alreadyre-

vealed. And it is Congress to whom 'the
people now turn to replacethe stench in
Washington corridors with clean, fresh
air"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
(Ind.)- - "Congress 'investigating is also
somewhat tarnished partly for unfairness
and 'grandstanding,' partly for coddling
'membersof the club,' or even stopping
Short when the (rail approaches a con-
gressman. ...For the kind bf investiga-
tion neededneitherthe administration nor
Congressshowedthe essential purpose 'and
ability to carry through. ...A distinguish-
ed group it citizens a nongovernment,

"nonparllsaTYD.coramlsslon the public
could trust, jglvenf freedom to tackle both
executiveand legislative branchesr-woul- --
provide the oversized vacuum sweeper re-
quired for JMs Job," "

Edited by JamesG siloway.
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A Long, Long Trail

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

EisenhowerMilitary RecordJsTops,
But He MustStateHis Political Views

By JAMES MARLOW like any other citizen, on any
WASHINGTON he rccogj subject."

of Elsenhower tho general was so As soldier Eisenhower has
that In tho military joyed sunny weather, which Is

field he is practically pnlfc:Vlulte- - different from the- - political
monument. climate where It rains dead cats

But in his new role as Elscn-- and you get blamed as fast for
howcr the politician he still has to what you didn't do as for
state his case.

While he was still In this coun-
try, In uniform os a soldier or in
clvlllaniLS president pf Columbia

jjjtjffr - 1 1 .. .. i - .

lou did

-

a

a

wnat

Ho got a this last night
a fellow Sen

of who so far hasn't
University, he did not arouse any come out In support oi

outspoken antagonisms said he support general I C
anything he said If he knew whore he ' 1 13 y

Actually, anything he's said clkcr said "It Is hard to be--
,datc, except In foreign affairs, has llcve the Republican party Is going
lieen in tho most general terms and to consider-- the nomination a
not at all specific. This is under-- man whoso views on all
standablo because of his position, issues arc vague. ..."Since he said ho wasn't n can-- This least was a xudgc to the
dldate anything, ho wasn't un-- genera) that the days are coming
der compulsion to take a flat to an end when as a l-

footed standon any domestic Issue, dato for anything he
And have been dashed

one consider it inconsistent
with job as commander of
Atlantic Pact army If issued
bulletins from Paris headquar
ters on American: laborr--
Korea, or taxes

so

.'

of
from -- Republican,
Wclkcr

anyomrbnt

to

of

at

on
returns about June 1. The

convention, may
nominate him for President,

KCCpt for , a pcirri nt

trovcrsles, qoncntlon not
know he on a host
of issues.

If, It him
it will be so on person-

ality, record as a
leader and
and In tli5 belief he could win, but'

on his clearly
for running country

widely might
stood. U-'-

public

could

In
CURTIS BISHOP

Swift, murder struck in
T .,!.. ,Ut. .!.. In 10TO n.

he would not the the luxury of not having to be across the Rio
only to

his
he

his

China, finance

specific at home.
Ho

which
opens

the
where

doing his

not Ideas
the

for the

for

the

By

Grande, swept through outskirts
of the town and then on.

There were around thirty of
them Indians and with
a ' white man as Hadcr.' Crossing;

Abilene. Kan . ho Says' he has no ., , . a i.. tun .u... u,'
He Indicated hissdnsltlvlty about plans between the date of his re-- ,, , fcj. ,, ..,' i ,,;,,

making speeches in unj-- turn and the convention Fort EwcU
, igi,. County, 270

form when he said Saturday he'd But unless anduntil, he's nom-- At ranch th
re,.,5,.frp?l S A!"my' " "0mI" alcc?,' JaS1' Ar.mir-1i- shot down women and

he his .,"by Republican eonven-- past .irt. .. ,n.
)lio wouMbe "frco to speak, of not getting Into con-- theral of horses and plunderedtlon,

Notebook Hal Boyle

Being Neat Is Not Always.

nevertheless, nominates

diplomat extraordinary,

Texas

startling

Mexicans

political opening.

lus'1L.5e. ..j'i.n,i
domestic

hdirses. .
Pursuit was organized

Gra'2 of the Rnncbo Solldad and
two days marauders wcro
forced back into Mexico. The pur-
suers, however, failed to force tho
bandits to relinquish much of their
loot. As they crossed Into the safe--

-- -i A. r I C ty of Mexico, they floated rafts
1 he V rtuousVvav Or Lite bearin thclr p,undcr and drov

ahead of thcm some two hupdicd

NEW YORK April 14 (fl-T- hcre plcto disorder, The only really or-- lie,,d of uorsea 8tolcn fnim Tcxas

are only two classes m the world dcrly thing in the world Is death, ranencrs.
-n-eat people and the people they and the most disorderly thing Is ln th waf f maratiders

dead andcriticize life wcre some ns

The thing that always has puz-- The closer the neat man comes SW.W '0Mn?'."Si" Zxled me about neat people is their to his goal-t-hat is. the moro he ?bnln "?nd. .thac,
intolerance. They are reformers catalogs his dally llfc-- tho more prandu,anrP'at heart. They aro never satis-- bored he Is likely to become. The lv. th.eJ'"' .15" ," 7

fled merely with being neat them-- disorderly man can never become fd b?ndl, aJw,y
men had anthlj8 to doselves. They want evcrjbody else too bored becauso he never he1r1hU

to be neat, too. what will happen to him next.
This Is a violation of individual When the neat man goes to his

rights. A person Is as legally free desk to gctut a letter, he Trnmarie AffPtlfl
to be disorderly as he Is to be in dreary certainty just he
neat, so long as he doesn't In-- will find It It Is a dull routine, Facfpr" SGrVlCGS
fringe on tho liberty of others. - To therdlsorderly person,however, '

UPn.ir!r.nttor my part, i can sco more looking for a letter in me mare s WASHINGTON
advantages in disorderly nest atop is a real s Truman braved
than in being heat. Neatness lsn'l venture. . drizzle to join a great

o

steady
niirf thr

always a virtue. Most peoplo - Gingerly, he pokes at the layers national capital'spopulation ln ob--
areni ucai uccuuiu ivmty oi acuns mat wie - serving Easter services
want to be they Just can't help ine-- Tower of Pisa. Ha paws yesterday. v
it. through old letters and The Truman'sattendedholy corn- -

Many neat people have rest-- them. He comes upon some the-- munlon services at StV John'sEpls-les- s
.passion tr put everything In ater stubs arid recalls tho copai church " across LaFayetto

pigeonholes. believe thcro is play. He finds pair of old Square from the White House. Sur-- a

for everything and socks hethought had been lost. rounded by Secret Service men
thing should be in its place. They it may take him half an hpur they sat about half way tho
feel that llfo is like bingo game: to find the right letter, but mean-- aisle in the congregation of some
If they keep putting the right but-- while, he's been somewhere. He's G00. '
tons on tho right numbers BJngol lived over a lot of memories, bad Despite the bad weather, about

The trouble with this theory Is a pleasantlittlo visit into the past. 33,000 persons attended 15 outdoor
4ifo just doesn'toperatethat way. Ho. emerges refreshedby small Easter sunrise services in tho
To- - cetih&jnosLiiut of you of discovery. But where Washington area.
have to do connoisseur oi cnaos nas tnq .neat man been; 11 s cccn
as well as an advocate of order,

Thcro aro some
experiences you

taste

Idaho,

enjoy

affairs

Republican

stands

h'ls

the

by Frank

later the

.1"

knows

knows
where

anri
being his desk

nf

uxy rcscinuic church

Uckct
They

place every--
dpwn

his
living voyage

only to a dry, cold flic. He has II c '
.situations and learned nothing. u a INOCaSKCIigiOn
in't solve with I once knew a lady whoso secret r Old-FashlOn- cd Way

her hus-- "a platltudo or tag with a label, joy was going through

will

military

expressed

marauderg

lh.

a

a

a

a

a

They don't fit Into patterns,and band's pockets at night, But she NEW YORK tB President Tru-wh- en

a neat person is faced with married a heat man. After' ten man sajd yesterday that "what
such a situation ho is defeated byeara of utter misery, however, this country needs isa revival of
it and sometimes destroyed by it. she divorced him, explaining: the spjr)t of rellgon."

Life has a wonderful, sprawling, "Ho, was no fun to live with. Urging "a turning of the hearts
aimless quality that only a dls- - Year after jcar I found exactly and minds of men from the

person can appreciate,the same things ln 'his pockets." elusive pursuit of material ends."
Take such common thjngs as thun-- Uatcr1 she married a thoroughly the President declared:
der and lightning. They tend to disorderly man whose pockets re-- "I can think of no firmer foun-ma-

a neat.person nervous, as semblcd a department store hit datlon upon which to rebuild 'the
he bates to see the sky disrupted, by a hurricane. Christian life of this nation than
But a good, rousing thunderstorm ."I never knew life could.be so upon the boys and girls of the land.
is a sourco of poetic Joy to the exciting." .she said, and they lived . . "
disorderly soul. It brings out tho happUy ever after.. The President made the state--
Dcsr-w- r mim : ''T'T' " " 'fflY nw .PlTP ments In a menage fnr the oncn.

ilble the achievement of com-- dull. 14 to 20.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Bet.You Didn't Know CoffeeWas!
Made In SoMany Different Ways

PractlcaUy everywhere but Fleet Street
and in the shadows of the Eiffel Tower,
coffee seems to be tho universal drink.

At least, tho coffee bean Is the basic
Ingredient from vhlch the drink comes.
Many a thing can be slipped Into tho liq-

uid between cup and Up, however.
I take mino with sugar and no cream

but there arc many who llko it 'black,'
that is, without the sweetening. A mix-
ture that never appealed to me was the

cup, 50 per cent coffee
and 50 per cent cream.

in Jumc aiilluui ul Iliu maid, CU'fCU

with an egg added Is considered a deli-

cacy. Others like It with fats included.
Whipped cream is used in one locale, a

"BhotTjf lemon Iff another. -- "

Even in this country, where people moro
or less llko their coffee straight, there's
one action which favors drip coffee, an-

other percolator and still another accum
way. (Me I can never tell tho differ-
ence).

In Africa, they tell me, some of the na-

tives drink a sweetenedbeverage made of
toasted coffee hulls. In the Bfack Conti-

nent, too, someof the people mix pulveriz-
ed coffee beans with fats as a food ra-
tion. Tho Ugandes boll the beans dry
them In the sun and cat them.

Coffee grounds, highly sweetened, serv-
ed In tiny cups, aro considered quite tho
'dish in Egypt. The Turks boll their wa-

ter, sweeten It, boll it some more, then
add a powdered coffee. But wait. They're
not through. They boll It four more times

'Gallup Poll

M"

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion

TRINCETON, N. J.,.April 12 Sen'Rich-

ard Russell's great drawing power In tho
South as a presidential candidate isevi-

denced In a special "trial heat" which
has just been completed by the institute
In the 13 Southern and border states.

Each voter in this survey was asked how
he would vote If Senator Russell of Geor-

gia Were the Democratic candidate running
against General Elsenhower on the Repub-
lican ticket, and thenagainst SenatorTaft.

The Indications aro that Russell would
finish about ahead of Taft and beat
Eisenhower by a comfortable margin

Normally the South votes about 70 per
Cent Democratic, 30 per cent Republican In
presidential 'elections

Here Is the way Russell runs against
Eisenhower in the "trial heat":

"If Elsenhower Is the Republican candi-
date and Russell the Democratic candi-
date, which party would you like tq see
win the election the Republican party or
the Democratic party'"

Russell vs. Eisenhower
Russell 45
Eisenhower 3a
Undecided 7

' ' J--" I0U
The percentage division after ellminat

ing the undecided vote would be 51 per
cent for RusscM, 46 per cent for Elsen-
hower, or much closer than tho traditional

division in the
Southern ar;a. ,

'

Each voter was next askedbow. he would
voteMf Taft and Russell Were the

The vote:
Rusiell' vs. Taft

Ruiiell 55
Taft 26
Undecided 19

100
If the undecided vote Is eliminated the

Russell-Ta-ft figures would be 68 per cent
for Russc.ll, 32 per cent for Taft or about
tho normaliparty split ln the South.

. .

Truman Tests
The significance of these two "trial

heats" lies In a comparison with previous
tests in the South Involving two other

(QUSCfJt' y Jfejl- - j

t

On

may iinu town, of a sort, with small ani-
mals making up the population. The ani-
mals are known as prairie dogs. Hclng
rodents they arc far outside the dog fam-
ily, but they bark or yclpr somewhat like
dogs. That explains the "dog" partof their
name.

Pralrlo dogs live on far partsof prairies,
away human settlements, .and on the
foothills of the Rockies. They rango from
the southern part of the plains area of
western Canada down to Tcxas and Mexi-
co. There was a time when they covered
the. plains area far and wide with their
towns, but fhat time is past.Farmershave
made on them, 'and have been
driven from most parts of the plains.

A n prairie do
.The heaf m'An is are so. Jealous-of-- disorderly1 jtnen. ing of America's eighth annual Ail-,"thr-:e pounds. Its tall is only about three

birui, becauso his goal is Imnos-- They know women neverfind them Faith Sunday School Week, April inches long.
Hundreds of prairie, dog families may

before serving. Is It good that vaiit Well,
the Greeks liked the taste of It so much,
they took up tho custbm.

Tho British, who admittedly know moro
about preparing a spot of tea, thanbrew-
ing coffee, boil their coffee, as do the Ger-
mans. The Muscovites llko the Turkish,
brandand Cafe a la Russe,which Is strong
black coffee.

Tho French prefer highly roasted cof-

fee, brewed drip style, with hot milk. The
Austrian serve It French style, with two
parts coffee (4 one part milk attd'topped
wiili nhiwi'ii mum.

When the Russians order their coffee
black, they prefer to add a lenlon flavor-
ing.

aro pounded Into a powder in a cloth
bag (resembling our tea bags), which i.s

then dipped into a pot of boiling milk and
water.

Down In Brazil, where most of the stuff
is grown, the beansarc roasted very high-
ly, almost to carbonization, and ground
very fine. A combhjntlon of Turkish and
French methods of preparations-- is. then
used. '

However you like It, there is a huge
amount of it sold in this country. Statistics
show there arc 82 billions cups prepared
annually In (his nation alone.

There Is one thing I have never been
able to figure out about coffee. Why Is It
it always keeps me awake at night, yet
can never wake me up hi the morning?

TOMMV HART.

"W

Sen.Russell BeatsIke In Trial
--.HeatRaceIn SouthernStates

Democratic-Republica- n

opposing-candidate-

Kefauver,

Prairie Dogs Have
Towns Plains

frusfratcd.lrom

Democratic leaders President Truman
and Senator Kcfaucr.

Both of these men lost to Eisenhower by
a substantia) margin in earlier Southern
trial tests.

Truman also trailed Taft e South
in tho last trial heat conducted there be-

fore the President bowed out of the 1952

race.
These earlier trial heats showed the fol-

lowing:
Elsenhpwer vs. Truman

Elsenhower , 62&
Truman ,. 30
Undecided . 8

100

Eisenhower vs. Kefauver
Eisenhower 47

Kefauver , ,, ,, 41

Undecided ?..., , 12

Taft vs. Truman
Taft
Truman ....,;.
Undecided 12

Taft
Kefauver

Taft vs, Kefauver

100

46
12

100

30
55

HJndetfdedx777T.T:',:"Y" IT. .".''.".TT. 15'
i o -- '

100

South a G.O.P. Headache '
The South has been a major hcadacha

tq Republican presidential candidates be-
cause it normally dellvprs such a large
blocje of electoral votes to tlie'Democrattc
parly...

The Democrats can usually count en
getting from the 13 Southern statesat least
half of the 266 electoral voles needed to
win a presidential election.

This year the South will have 146 elec-
toral votes If they all go to the Demo-
cratic candidate, hc'"vhll need to pick up
only 120 more from the restof the country
to have the winning majority in the elec-
toral college.

The 13 Southern and border statesarc:
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Kentucky.
Tennessee,Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan-
sas, Oklahoma and Tcxas.

Uncle Ray's Corner

ilIlfll5!

live iu an area of half a square mile
-T-

belr-holes rnay-b-o- only five or six-fe- et

from one another, or they may be 30 or
40 feet apart.

Unless their numbersare kept down by
animal enemies or by men, prairie dogs
will add to the size of their town. One
prairie dog town grew until it stretched
from western county of Kansas into the
state of Colorado, giving it length of
100 miles! that is only one of the large
prairie dog towns which have been dis-
covered.

The holes are deep. A hole in Nebraska,
studied by Mr. W. II. Osgood, was found
to be shaped like the capital letter "h,"
which is the usual shape of prairie dog
holes. The holo went straight downward
for 14 and a half feet, then stretched out
at right ancles for 13 and a hqlf ffct.

Heie and them un this continent souThe main tunnel had a width of four
a

from

war they

a

a
a

Inches. Thres "rooms" w ere joined, to the
tunnel. Ono of these, above the lower part
of the "L," was the actual nest of the
pralrle'dogswhich owned that home,

Plants are the principal food of prairie
dogs, They cat grass, and enjoy raid-
ing a field of alfalfa. Now and then they

t darc,to go into a gardento consume cab--,
bages and other vegetables. A smaU pait
of their food is made up of grasshoppers
and cutworms.

For NATURE section of your-serap- -

book.
Tomorrow: Muskrats. -- ,

THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET
Is a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It
contains 15 fine Illustrations and many

Hit psopleir !.- -
get a copy send a stafhpid,

envelope to Uncle Ray, In i

care of this newspaper.



Weather May

Have Caused

Car Problem
i

Tho elements haVe combined to
give all automobiles in this area
a beating this spring.

When a'car is washedand clean-
ed, It should bo cleaned Inside and
out. A local concern that uses a
vacuum cleaner to refresh tho

ot the Vehicles It washes Is
tho Grady HarlandMagnolia Scrv-k-u

Statlun, luLulwl-n- t 1000 Ljuma
Highway In Big Spring.

Scrvlco Is mpro than a word
wlth the Harland conccnuTheper-

sonnel employed there believes In
giving customers the attention they
desenwand catering to their every
need, whether, they drive in mere-

ly to have their vehicles fuel tanks
or are seeking some auto-

mobile accessory.
Harland's station maintains a

fairly complete line of accessories,
including tires, tubes, batteries,
etc.

The Mobil-tire- s and 'tubes stock-
ed by the establishment carry with
them tho proper guaranteesfor
long life.

Harland'salso doos expert lubri-
catingwork and arc equipped to of-

fer the finest polishing jobs. Tho
family vehicle gets that 'new look'
in such instances.

If you arb preparing fjjr an ex-
tended trip, make ccrtanyour au-
tomobile Is prepared to start the
Journey.b.calling at 'the Harland
station.

The concern Is owned andoperat-
ed, asjthename Implies, by Grady
Harland, long time Hqward Cou-
nty Tcsldent.

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend thatyou con-
trol roaches andants the modern
way with Johnston's
Brushed Just where you want it,
(not a messy spray) the colorless,
odorless coating kills these pests.
It's effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. 8 oz. 89c; pint
$1.69; quart $2.93. Available at Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug, Big
Spring Hardware, Collins Drug,
Furies and Safeway.

iHnaBBOH

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES' & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES
General Repairing

Major Overhauling And
Reborlng

, ' , Molcfr Tune Up
Brake Servico

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

L. O. F. Window Plate
. Safety

Slab Doors '
vM-Hl-

ll

Western
Glass r
903 Johnson . Phone 2266

403 East 3rd
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It makes no difference where your destination may be Neel's Transfer is prepared to-- move your be-
longings anywhere In the nation. Here is one of the big vans Used by Ntel's to insure your personal
property against damageby the elements. Trained handsInsure your goods of safe handling. .T.
Wlllard Neel insists on a policy of handling household goods as they were his own. The com-
pany also doesall sorts of hauling of merchandise,etc.

Natural MaterialProvingTo
Be Excellent Conditioner

Brownish black wasteland, cuss-
ed by cowhands In tho trans-Pcco- s

country for its barrenness and
worthlcssness apparently contains
a key to soil productivity.

Today 1t is being marketed as
Boylaid and has beenproduced phc-nomt-

results in many instances
in restoring productivity of land

Tucker &. McKlnlcy Grain Com'
pany has assumed thedistributor-
ship in more than a, score of West
Texas counties for this remarkable
property. In addition to serving
territory from Lamcsa v. est to
New Mexico, from Pecos south to
tho Itlo Grande, and cast to Brown-woo- d

and back to'Lamesavia the
Abilene area, Tucker & McKln-Ic- y

will provide a retail outlet here.
In time, other concerns in Big
Sprlngalso will handle Soylaid.

No ono knows for sure what the
source of tnc material is The
prevailing opinion is that it may
have-- been the bed of a preblstor--
ic lake which left a vast deposit of

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Oreen
Stamps

GRADY
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hy. Ph. 9787

?
Moving -- Storage

-- Shipping
"Across ,

The,Streetor
Across the Nation"

DAY OR JJIOHT '
CALL 632

Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 NOLANIJQUALITY PROPANE AND

Fpr Oil Well
Drilling
Industrial
Engines
For Homes
Many Other

Uses

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL GAS. NEEDS ,

t. M. SMITH
Butane, Service,Appliances

Lamesa Hvyy. Big Spring

ccpirp

Phone 328

Co.

Mirrors rillfjll t d'LSdbBlisH
Thorn Steel K J $ HFiSrTTlBWindows , i 1 J3LOllJkKlITgiV3eS?

Mirror

STARTER, GENERATOR And MAGNETO.
flr"

Distributor For Llndley Batteries

WILSON ELECTRIC CO.

FiveashPlumbing & HearingCo.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner" WATER HEATERS-REP-AIR WORK A SPECIALTY

, FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS
Ml E. third Phone 3,0

Creighron Tire

eOlT2rYl:ARS

HARLAND

Packing

AUTO

. ..JSittAj
WT

203 West Third Phone 101 Wheel Balancing
n
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Soil

rft& jJ&MlBiMii

Move You Anywhere

minerals and orgadlc matter" 90
feet thick In Brewster County.
Some think that volcanic eruption
also figured in tho formation of
this material which cbnjalns 24
traco minerals.

Two men speculated upon its
use as a soil conditioner in 1038"
and pulled samples But they got
busy and forgot about it. Ono ot
them had a dying geranium plant
which was set outside. Some of tho
material was put on it before a
rain came and tho flower began
to revive and blossom prolificacy
This stirred interest. A substantial
amount was taken to tho Rio
Grande Valley and applied to a
citrus grove that was dying. It
also promptly revived and again
become fruitful.

Since then numerous experiments
have been conducted and with slm--
liarly rcnjarkablc results,

For one thing, where consider- -
able molsturc-ls-availabl- c. It has" a
neutralizing reaction on alkaline
soil. It takes 60 to 90 days for any
real action to be noted, but studies
indicate it is axiomatic that trie
more the moisture andtho slower
tho reaction, the greater the Im-
pact In the end.

For another thing, Soylaid eon-tai-

a generous amount of organ-
ic matter. Analysis show It to be
38 per cent organic and about 70
per cent mineral. Unlike many

Quech Ends Vacation
SEA ISLAND, Ga. uccn

Juliana'svacation stay hero ended
today as she preparedto emplane
for Detroit, continuing her state
visit to thls country.

COM! Iff AMD Sll
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Cooper's
417 E. Third

Gregg

ALL KINDS OF

lackle
Shakespearo

RODS REELS
Buy Your Fishing

Hdw.
117:119 Phone

Mtwil

though

yCRAT
n PAOK

if'ffi'jpffi

pure mineral fertilizers which nc--

tually destroy bacteria actlon up--
on which the continuing" enrich-
ment of soil is dependent, Soylaid
stimulates the action of micro-organism-

.

Because plants can literally
starve to death on a full stomach,

importance is emphasiz-
ed. Duo to its traco elements.and
Its properties, seems
to set free the elementsof the soil
needs forprolific and health vege-
tation.

Soylaid is mained andprocessed
near Alpine and brought here to
Tucker & McKlnlcy for distribu-
tion throughout the area. More

may bo bad at the con-
cern.

-- STICK

Highest
Quality

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.",

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
Big Spring, Texas

P. O. Box"1047 Phone 3324

H

Gliddon Paint Store
Phone 3725

14

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
All kinds Of Field Seed

Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds
All Feeds Guaranteed

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
Phone 1354 Nite 1892 Big Spring, Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 AMBULANCE .SERVICE Phone 175-,

hshing
AND

License
Here.

Big Spring
Main

Sbylaid's

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE.
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

nTOTil nH.VSTj.T1.WJL' 1FUiVfMUltflliTttfi
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IBHLlH TwuT - SkrmKSWIlOOK rOK THIS MMOUS IMP LASty - lr

BetterHaveYour
CarCheckedSoon

Automobile owners may find
themselves in watting lines slml--

iar 10 wpjo arouna ino tax ouico
ttYit (tin mr?lffllAt vAAltnM at.nttvu mv avgisuisMuu uvauiiuv fy
proachcU it they put off state re-

quired Inspectionot their vehicles.
This observation carte from the

Jones Motor Co, located at 101
Gregg street.

This flrni is one of severaloifl- -

Iko Group Says Toft
Texas Forces Plan
Rump Conventions
TJAtEASrApTHllTiferifrfOMefTb W rcoucsUfor"motorrvebIcIo

in Texas, Elscnhower-for-Presldc-nt

backers say, plan to bolt precinct,
county and state conventions. . .it
they lose

Headquarters for Etscnliowcr-for-Presiden- t

clubs of Texas also

crs are "determined to cram Scna--
iqr iuii uowu tnc uiroau ui icxai
voters."

flump conventionsby Taft bolters
are planned, tho "I Llko Ike"
group snld. -

And the; committee statement
added.

V0n.thc other aide, tho Elsen-liow-er

supportors will strictly abide
by the wishes of tire majority at all
precinct and county conventions.

Chiricsc Adopt Jap
CustomAnd Japan

--Doesn't Lifte This
TOKYO. W Chinese manufac

turers havo adopted an old Japan-
ese custom and tho Japanese
don't ilko it.

The International Trade and In-

dustry Ministry, reports that iml'
tatlons ot Japancso goods are
flowing Into Southeast Asia and
taking over Japancso markets,

Biggest complaints havo come
from Japanesemakers of rncdl-clnc- s

and toilet articles.

Furniture Furniture Bargains

Pho.
3179

Authorized

GASES

East Second

Trucks
o) Farmall

Tractors

(HI

COMPLETE PARTS

mmm

909 Hwy.. -

The Key to

thal willBave your time
"and energy . . .

life 'more
and enjoyable.Plug In
your electric or

flip the
let Reddy bring you

clal Inspection stations In this
area, and officials fear that de-

mands for inspection service will
be virtually Insurmountable a few
months hence,unlesstrendschange.
So far, car owners have been slow
to bring their vehicles In for in-

spection; and even fewer trucks
have 'been Inspected here.

The deadline for the Inspection on.
all vehicles 14 Sept, 7, but all of
Howard County's vehicles cannot
he liv thst rtatn at
the rate they have come in here
tofore.

The Jones Motor Co. Is equipped
and staffed to eivo nromnt attention

Inspections.
Furthermore, vehicles In need of

any type of repair work may re--
celve ton Quality scrvlco in the
JonesMotor Co. shop.

C
toWbodi Iovca

uura
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried

, CHICKEN

Boxod To Tako Homo
Delivery ?5c Extra

3 Pieces $1.00
6 Piecos $1.50
12 Pieces S2.50

Liver 6 Piecos 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, iravy, French frits.

Tobv's Fast Chick
1801 Grega Phone 9S73

Complete Auto Servico
For Winter!

Tires
And Tubes
Washing,
Greasing,

Auto Repair
Phillips 68
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 D.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phpne 1856

SWAP SHOP
1206 East 3rd SL

Distributor
For

Phono 1695

p,,, J
McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Lino
I. H. C. Freeiers

Refrigerators

& SERVICE DEPT.

1471 1472r- or
aaMMr.lllil

SPRING LUMBER

Have You Seen Our Swap Shop
Quality Used New

All Types Of Furniture For Rent

OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T & T Welding Supply Co.
605

International

all

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

Lamesa

MreeBiyrimii.ppH

Building A Home?
WE DO IT BETTERI CALL US.

Expert Workmanship. Quality Materials
pi Loans FHA Loans

Conventional Loans

BIG
Helping --To Build Big Spring

1110 Gregg Phono 1355

Redely

BETTER LIVING!
MakeTu!ti&onKcW

make
comfortable

cord
just switch and

UETTER LIVING.

r,Your.W.rirJrcr,vant,..:.

TZctUtfikMAtt

General

arid

I
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Easter
Hydrangea-- Gerdnium '

Roses '
Carnations

of Cut

'CAROLINE'S
1510 Phono 103

REAL OLD FASHIONED
DAR-B-Qtt- t!

"Where Old Friends Meet
. . To Chat And, Eat"

ROSS'-- BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

US AIR RIDE
U.

U. S. Rovjl
MUALIIT

UiTIRESl
Phillips Tire

FM STORE- Lamesa

TfME SAVIN- G-

IS

TO OP

See Us

and

SheetMetal Work Of
rreo On

All

2231

S.
ROYAL

Grip Master TractorTires

WORK AHEAD . . . why wturge Ford Tractor to get set for tha
busy, months ahead, and getthelceflulpmenttunsd for Its of fro.

BIG SPRING
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Lilies

CORSAGES
Orchids

Gardenias
Variety Flowers
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W(AV Tommy Hart

Remember Beau Jack, Uie Gcor-gl- a

Negro lad who scaled the
hjelghts at a fighter In New York?

Well, Beau Jack Is back shining
ahoet around Atlanta. Most off hl
fortune was grabbed by achemlng
hangers-on- . He was plying h 1 1

trade during the Masters Tourna-
ment at AUgusla. G., recently,
"

Incidentally, every pro that fin
ished In tin Manttia ,ul a A..UU tio- -'

till.., . atlvtfla ..If. 1... 41.. ftm autuc iu uy uic tourna
ment committee pleased with a
record turnout

There'll bt another Oat Bag
Handicap run In conjunction
with the Texai Futurity at
San Angelo this year.

The Oat Bag feature was
Inaugurated at the Big Spring
Futurity last year with great
success.The racing committee
bills It as a race for "horses
that the soap man mlssecf, but
shouldn't have."

.

Larry MacPhall, the loquacious
promoter Who sold out his New
York Yankee baseball Interests
and later became part-own- of
the Bowie racing plant In Mary-
land, has been Invited to the Texas
Futurity.

It is extremely doubtful now
that Baloma, the fabulous

owned by E. H. Lane,
win run at san Angelo.

, Baloma, most talked-o- f horse
at the Fair Grounds meeting
Im ru.u. ZAt i. . - .mm, ii now at rseene--
land and will probably remain '

in tne East.
She had been entered In both

divisions of the Futurity.

SEntPUSYOUNGSTER
Young fellows In the LittleLeague program here take their

baseball seriously.
When D. R. Gartman, one of the

managers, expressed the belief
that aeveral 'farm teams' would
have to be organized locally se

there wer far more boys
available than positions at hand,
one of the lads allowed as how that
was allrlght with him.

"But," he asked, "Just how far
out In the country will we train?
I'd have to ask my folks if it is
very far." '

Bobby Collier, who went
from the SMU Mustangs to the
Los4 Angeles Rams, Is quitting
the pro football game to be-

come an assistantcoach at
Longvlew High School.

Bobby was considered top
pro grid material but Coach
Joe Stydahar was never able
to fire up Collier.

Beggl Corrales, a class-ma-n hurl.
r with Big Spring's Broncs, start-

ed his baseball career as a catch
er but turned to pitching because
he couldn't hit.

Corrales boasts a wonderful
throwing arm.

Hans Ohrt, one of the world's
great cyclists, says modern youth
uses automobiles too much and
Iegsnot'erioughthese days.

"If Ifwasn't for the automotive
age," he says, we'd have the

mile and the hun-
dred right, now."

S'Wesf Diamond

Race Muddled
Bj Th AiiM'tlcd Tjttt

The Southwest Conference base-
ball race can be clarified this
week and It certainly needsit.

V.yTe same Shas lost two games and the onlv
reason thereare any leaders Is be
causetwo teamshave played more
game'sthan the others.

Texas and Baylor aredeadlocked
for first place with three.wins and
two losses each. Thesetwo teams
get together at Austin Friday and
SaturdayIn a most Important se-
ries.

Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian are tied for thlrrl --Mure.

Vi records andTexas A&M
and Rice are tied for last place
with 2 marks.

Texas A&M and Texas Christian
clash at CollegeStation Friday and
Saturdaywhile Rice and Southern,
Methodist are playing two games
at Houston.

Texas A&M knocked Texas out
of undisputed first placo last week
by upsetting the Longborns. 13-- At
the same time Southern Methodist
was keeping Texas Christian out of
first place by licking the Horned
Frogs. 9--

Baylor, meanwhile, wis moving
Into -- a tie with Texas for the top at
by beating Rice, 8--4 Is

The conference Is ahead In Infer.
sectional play, having .on eight
games over ouisiac. iocs while loj-La- st

week Texas Christian split
wnn Missouri in tne only intersec-
tions! games on thir schedule. The
Frogswon the ilrst gamerW,-- and

'lost the second, 7--
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These boys, weiring the livery of the Btg Broncs, rank near the top among double play
combinations when the Longhorn League season They are Al Costa,shortstop, and OssleAlvarer.second base. Costa Alvarez a rookie.

Major League
To Lead With
Maglie To Go

Against Phils
Bj JOE BEICHLER

NEW YORK WV-M- ar league
ball clubs will lead with their
pitching aces tomorrow when the
1952 baseball season gets under
way but the lineups will otherwise

dotted with new faces.
In New York, Sal Maglie (23-- ,

Giants' ace, will opposeRobin Rob-
erts (21-15-). Philadelphia's best.
The Giants, however, wlM present
a couple of new faces In second
baseman Davey Williams and left
fielder Bob Elliott.

The Phillies newcomers will be
Connie Ryan, acquired during the
winter to plug the secondba'se gap,
ana caicner smoky Burgess, who
came along in the same deal.

Boston fans will see a flock of
newcomers In the Braves' lineup
when Boston faces the Brooklyn
Dodgers. Second baseman Blny
Reed, shortstop Jack Cuslck and
third basemanEd Mathews will ap-
pear In starting roles. Sheldon
Jones, the righthander obtained,
from the Giants, may be used In
relief should starter Warren Spahn
(22-1- need help.

The Dodgers will field the same
ieam inai lost me pennant a
playoff with the Giants last year,
PreacherRoe (22-- will lead off
on the mound.

Jim Frldley, hard-hltMn- g young
outfielder, may be In the Cleve-
land lineup when the Indians face
the Chicago White Sox with Early
Wynn (20-1- "on the mound. Lefty
Billy Pierce (15-1- will pitch for
the Sox, who will show their home
town fans a new face in third base-
man I fee Rodriguez.

Lou Boudreay, lacedwith the loss
of Ted Williams, Is grooming
couplo of young hard-hittin- g out-
fielders In his place and may start
such as Faye Throneberrv and
Gene Stephens when Boston faces
the Senators In Washington. Mel
Parnell (18-1- will hurl acalnst
the Na,ts, who will counter with
Bob Porterfleld (9-8- Washington
will field a veteran lineup.

The Browns will top them all
when comes to presenting new
ft"' "- -T Hff "y,
FOES GIVEN EDGE

By WILL GRIMSLEY
NEW YORK rnell Univer

sity's Coach Georfce K. Leftv)
Jamesfigures the Ivy League will
have to change policy on spring
iooiobu practice or crawl into a
hole and strictly wlthtaxits
own circuit.

"I have always becn-stronel-v

favor of meetlne reorescntatlve
outside teams." tho BJg-Red-'s head
strategistsaid today, "but don't
see how we're going to do It on
sucn an uneven basis.

"Without spring practice, wo'll be
an even worse disadvantage than
.normally tbe case. am lust

hoping the directors recognize
their mistake and restore spring
practice Dor anotner year."

Janus Mid CUIUell opens the
1952 season Colgate, Navy
and Syracuse, in that order, "All
three have-- had spring practice,"
he-s-ldr "It glyes. them quite Jin
edge." i

The Cornell coach, ,outstoktn In
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back at the managerial helm, will
feature a brand new team except
for pltche rNcd Garvcr (20-1-

when his team opposesDizzy 'Trout
(9-1- and the Tigers In Detroit
Catcher Clint Courtney, outfielders
Jim Rivera, Bob Nlcman and
George Schmcesand Inflelders Leo
Thomas and Gordon Goldsberry
are just some of the newcomers.
The Tigers figure to play outfielder
Cfiff tjjjfles, catcher Matt Batts
and Ben Taylor, obtained from the
Browns,

JackJensenwill be In centerfleld
for the Yankees in Philadelphia
when Vic Raschl (21-1- tries to
continue hisJinx over the Athletics
He has beaten them 20 times in
22 decisions. Jimmy Dykes will
start southpaw Bobby Shantz (18--
10) backed by a veteran team.

Ticket SalesConclaveSet
For7:30At SettlesHotel

Any Idea Mr. Average Fan might,
have as to the promotion and dis

of bloc and opening day
Longhorn League tickets can be
Introduced' at this evening's con
clave at tbe Sctues Hotel.

The meeting Is open. It's down
for 7:30 D.m. Business men Tinvo
called the session to lend a hahd
to Manager-Owne- r Pat Stasey In
the drive to sell the ducats

Stasey said he felt the job fac
lng. him was not the sale itself
but proper distribution of the paste-
boards, which are to be offered
to the fans In lots of ten at a re-
duced rate. Regular price of the
tickets If $7.40. In the b'loc, they're
to be sold for $7.

An all-o- campaign -- to sell the
ticket and trmVe Pltf Snrfnfr ha.

Friday 0vfr .."?
Saturday of this week. The sea-
son gets underway here Monday
night, when the San Angelo Colts
pay a visit to Big Spring.

Openingnight ducats will sell for
$1 each, as per a league rule.

pig Spring has been a member
of the Longhorn League since It
was organized In the winter of
1946. It has never led the league In
attendance. At the same time, Sta-
sey had always had a reasonable

his opposition to the Ivy League's
ban on spring rehearsals,said his
mairr objection was based on the
unfairness to, the players them
selves.

"As a result," he added, "we
will have to work Wllh Ihn Tow

M$ we know something about.
The new men won't have a chance
because we won't know anything
about them. Tbe tason will be
naif gone before we -- know what
thse fellows can do."

James said there's no lubstliu.
tlon for spring 'football and he had
merely advised his athletes to bo
active in spring snorts to maintain
tondltlon. rmiiWn Suv jnn. ..

for lacrosse, six for baseball and
several others for rugby.

Bill Whclan of Lynn. Mass.. the
team's captain and halfback. i
regular second baseman on the
baseball club.

Most of the other Ivy coaches

""M

Spring

class-ma-

against

tribution

'" . Jt

.
,aaa9- ..,r
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Sm
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Teams
Aces

Third baseman Andy Carey and
pitchers Bill Miller and Harry
Schaeffer are the best of a host of
Yankee newcomers.

The St. Louis Cardinals may-us-

rookie Steve flllko at first against
Pittsburgh when Gerry Staley (19-1-

takes the mbund against the
Pirates'Murry Dickson (20-1- The
Bucs will counter with somo rook-
ies of their own In Inflelders Dick
Hall and Jimmy Merson and out-
fielder Bobby Del Greco.

Veteran rlghthinders Bob nush
(11-1- of the Cubs and Herm
Wehmcler (7-1- of the Reds wllf
be the opposing pitchers In the
Chicago-- Cincinnati game, which
may featurethe debut of outfielder
Willy Post of the Reds and catcher
Toby Atwell of the Cubs.

financial gain on his Investment
until last year, when the aggregate
gate shj-un-k to 44,000. '

Stasey.said .he felt an advanced
ticket sale, In which tbe fans will
be getting 100 per cent return on
every dollar they Invest, Is the an-

swer to the early seasonslump In
attendance.

Plymouth Defeats
Galveston, 3-- 2

-

SINTON, April U CB- -A flfth-l- n

nlng home run by Catcher Al Nbrd
creiS cave tlm Plvmrfnih mw. .I.. . . . "'

White Caps of tho Gulf Coast
League hero yesterday.

Galveston took a 2--0 lead over
the National seml-nr- o chamD in
the fourth, but tho Oilers tied the
score in their half of the same
stanza and stayed ahead on Nord-gren- 's

circuit blow.
Galveston . . . P00 200 0002 5 1
Plymouth OH 000 210 OOx 3 6 0

Contreras. Parsons (7) and Fau.
cct; Howlngton ahd Nordgren.

have made similar recommenda
tions.

Lloyd Jordanof Harvardadvised
his some 100 grid candidates to go
out foe some spring sport and
"She it your all

Most of Pennsylvania's top
gridders are engaged In baseball,
track or lacrosse. '

.At Columbia, coach Lou Little
has made no ausceslon on the
players'spring program, leaving It
entirely to the boys.

ro orders have gone out to
Princeton's Tigers-bu- t a handfui of
the players alreadyare encasedin
spring activities,

Villi lupous a small rwrrcntao
of its football squad out for base-
ball and track, with no pressures
from Coach Herman Hickman to
get into ono of the varsity' activi-
ties. Dartmouth and Brown coaches
have asked tbelr nrotesesto "kton
in shape."

anlJ1" ve,lon

Ivy LeagueMustTakeStand
On Spring Ball, SaysJames

Hill Gail Rates

Favorite's Role

In Derby Run
By OR 10 ROBERTSON

NEW YORK tft- -!f the Kentucky
Derby was run todax the favorite
probably would be Hill Gall with
Blue Man a strong second choice

But the $100,000 run for the
roses at Churchill Downs is nearly
three weeks away, arid nhoro --arc
at least-- two major Derby preps
still on the agenda. They'll go a

Way tWn Mertnlnp ,il-- ft.

Derby lineup and betting Odds.
Hill Gall, fleet-runnin-g son of

Bull La. from the Calumet Farm,
earned his lofty position byrcason
Of victory fn the Santa Anita Derby
and a track-equalin-g 110.4 for six
furlongs in the Phoenix Handicap
at Kecneland last Thursday,

Blue Man. from the White Oa.k
Stable of A. W. Abbot of Rye.
N. Y , moved up considerably In
pre-Der- calculations by winning
the mile and th of the
Experimental Handicap No. 2 at
Jamaica In 1 44. The time was the
fastestrecorded In the eventsince
the stake was established In 1946.

The son of Blue Swords.now has
wop three of his four starts thisyear. Including the Flamingo
Stakes at Hlaleah Park. Blue
Swords was runner-u-p to Count
Fleet In the 1943 Derby and Abbott
Is confident the offspring will do
better.

Blue Man heads for Derbylown
sometime thisw'cek while other top
contenders will tncet in the mile
and one-eigh-th of the $50,000 Wood
Memorial at Jamaicaon Saturday
Then at Kecneland on Anrll 19 the

will have another test
In the Blue Grass Stakes, also a
mile and one-clsh- affair.

The Derby is run at a mile and

The Wood Is expected to bring
out Grcentreo's Tom Fool, top

of 1951; E. B. Benjamin's
Primate; Alfred Vanderbllt's Cous-
in, and thouXMn Hoy Stable's
Armageddon. AH skipped last Sat-
urday's Experimental after finish-
ing In that order in. the alx furlongs
of the High Quest at Jamaica'a
week ago. Only two heads -

rated tho first three.

Betty Jameson

Corpus Winner
CORPUS CHRISTI. April 14 W

Veteran Betty Jameson of San An-

tonio won the $1,500 Corpus Christ!
Women's Professional Golf Tourna-
ment here yesterday with a thrce-over-p- ar

74.
A strike back was Betsy Rawjs

of Austin. Marlene Bauer, now
playing from Sarasota, FJa was
third with a 7L l

Fourth place in the one-da- y meet
went to PattyBerg, St. Andrews,
111., star, who had a 78, with Mari
lyn Smith of Wichita, Kan., In fifth
pfac" with an 80.

Other scorer included Rettv
Mlms Danoff, Dallas, and Betty
macivnnon, uaiias, Hi; Alice Bau-
er, Sarasota. Fla and Betty Bush,
Hammond, Ind., g2; Shirley Spork,
Detroit, 83: Betty Dodd, Fort Sam
Houston.85: and Peeifv Kirk. Ponie

pedrat.Fla., 88.,
uaoeDldrickson Zaharlas, sched-

uled to play, did not put Jn. an
appearance.

Corpus Defeats
Soldiers, 6-- 5

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 14 lfl
The Corpus Chrlstl Aces whipped
for Sam Houston. 6-- here last
night In an exhibition baseball
game.

Gerald Jensen, former Southern!
Methodist star, drove In three runs'
and clouted a home run to pace
the Ace attack.
Fort. II. . . 220 010 0005 8 1
Corpus Christ! 003 01 20x--fl 11 2

Bethel and Foltmeri Chrlstl,
Wenclewlcz (2), Valenzeula (6) and
Crocker.

Carswell Squeaks
By Sherman,4-- 3.

SHERMAN, April 14
Air Force Base's Bombers squeak-
ed by the Sherman Twins of the
Sooner State League, here yes-
terday In an exhibition game.

Carswell scored twice in the sev-
enth on one lilt and lour walks.
Carlswell , ., 000 0022004 8 4
Sherman. ...000 000 030--3 6 1

Wright, Llpbman (8) and HI.
ati Vequez. Badgett (1,. Wren
(8) and Cajete,

TexasLeague

Bj Tk Ai,eUt rraia
IV f. n. sw

Dallai i a imm
Stiraotport 1 oloooSan Antonio ,,,.,.. ,eT t
Fort Worts i t Ma lOklahoma Cltr 1 1 mMAI S

lout ton ....a...... I 2 111 ...ftfe- - -n 1 . .,.,,,.,....s,0 2 ,009 3
TUUa .... ..'. .0 1 000 1

By Roujon

"TONIGHT fXl fl&r--- "
' V0tMOrF
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GUERRA is standout

CayusesDecisionAbilene

Blue Sox By 12--1 Count
ABILENE Gil Guerra and

Rcggl Corrales combined to oltch
the Big Spring BMflct to an Im--
hrPMlve 1?--1 vlptnry nrnp II.. .U
leno Blue Sox, defending cham
(Sons of tho WT-N- League, here
bunaay ancmoon.

The Big Springers lost their shut
out in the ninth when a walk,. a
single and a mlsplay led to the
Sox's run.

Guerra. who will probably open
the .seasonon the mound for tho
Broncs. set life home club down
without troublo In tho six frames
be worked. The Abilene team
threatened mildly In the seventh
when Julian Pressley and SUn
Mashlnsky hit consecutive home
runs but Corrales settled down to
get Weldon Day on a pop-u- p. caused
Chuck Fcnelon to force Presslcv
at third and strike out Joe Wil
liams,

Tho Broncs combed the offer-
ings of two Abilene hurlers for 16
assorted blows, Including three
safeties by Guerra himself. Witty
Qulntana was In the Sox's hair
all afternoon, getting four safeties
while Pat Stasey drove out three
blows, including a double. Al Val- -
des chipped In with a ouhle.

The Big Springers confined most
of their scoring to two Innings,
banked four In the. second andsix
in tne fifth.

Big Spring will next see action
at homo against Brooke Medical
Center of San Antonio Thursday
nigni.
am srniNo AsnnroACoal. 1 I 4 4OonuWi, lb , s a i oQulnltni. Jb .". .10 4 10stir. ti .,,, .41110tf . ....... .10 1 0' 0
Moreno. Cf . S 1 1 S 0Vldti, e . 1 1 4 0MUr. If . .,......, 9 10 10Almri, 3b , .SI ISQurr. p ,. . J I JOornlti, p . .10 0 0 0

J?'J 4i is is nABILI-N- n ao miro aO WUIIlml, c( ......... i o- -o s o
Ctrd, lb 4 0O1Inonltnil. . ........ 3 0 0ISCorona, lb 1 1 O 1 IMiehliukr lb ........ 4 & 1 7 0Prtiilej, II , . . A A 4 t A

:, 1 ? t o

l!mmn, p , n 0 0 J
y'-Jf!'- t 0 0 o o

10 0 0 0

T0'' ' 31 "I 4 11 ii
lntd for SImot In Ttb

Z Grounded out for lferrmtn In Slh.
ZZ struck out for J.WUlUm, In th.

ABILENE 000 000 001 1
E qulntina howland 1 Corona; Rni

uuirra j, wuiniana J, Aitarts, siaitr 1,

Alrarrt. Prrttltj, mil Valdtii an Quln-
tana DP Mlcr. Coat mnA riAfia.l.. 11m.
land and Card, Von-- Blr Spring 11; Abt- -

u nun uurrra t, i;orraiei , litrr-na-n

1. William, li so corral,, 4, llarr-ma- n
2 William, ! no lfarrman (or

to runt to, a moral, . omrra i for 0
run, in a. wiuiama 7 ror 3 run, to 4
Corralta, Hit, br pltchtr. br Harrmaa
IValdti, Mlerl Wtnnlnf pitcher Ouarra
LOtlni pltchar Ilarrman, Umplrts Roif,
Roiton and llrlnja, Tim a 1 01.

Eagles Pacing

Meet Bowling
HOnBS, N. M. Big Spring

bowlers set (he rallbirds to talking
In the 1952 WT-N- Bowling Tour-
nament here Sunday.

The Eagles Club of Big Spring
posted a 2749 In three games, 200
pins hotter than the runnerup. The
Eagles registereda score of 1,015
In one game, the only team to
score as many as 1,000 In one ef-

fort,
J. C. Douglass of the Eagles

wound up with a 578 effort in sin-
gles, good for second place. Tun-ne-y

Goodson and Tony Relnhardt
Of the Eagles had a doubles
score of 1081. good for fourth place,
one spot back of3, W. Dickens and
E. B. Dozler Jr., of Big Spring,
who had a combined score of 1,096.

Ton team in Class B Doubles tal
lied 1.098, only two pins better
than the Big Spring club.

The Eagres Club made the trip
along with tho Cabot Carbon team
of Big Spring.

A total Of 50 teamsare entered
In the meet, some of which .bowl
next week end.

StantonWorkouts
To Begin Tuesday

STANTON Spring football
drills begin at the local high school
on Tuesday and Coaches Charles
Read and Melvin Robertson are
expecting 30 to 35 candidates to
suit out. .

The Bisons failed to win a game
last seasonbut prospects are look-
ing up because most of the per-
sonnel of that team is again eli-
gible.

Two Arc Released
MIDLAND OtUrisht releaseqt

tWO moXleS In, tb MMI.nH t,..).- -

ball camp at Lutcher, La,, has
been announced here,

They arp Chuck Tanner and o

Ramirez; both Of whom ate
pitchers' and both righthanders,

The Indians ano due to return to
Midland on Friday.

TkBEERThat

Dnllns, ShreveportAssume
Lead In Texas

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF '

Associated Press Sports Editor
Dallas and Shreveport lead the

Texas Leagueas the clubs; change
stands for tbe Second round, of
opening games,

The Eagles whipped Tulsa twice
and Shreveport did tho same to
Beaumont over the week-en-

Meanwhile San Antonio was win-
ning two out of threefrom Houston,
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City
were splitting and.Tulsa and Beau-
mont of course, went wtnless.

Opening games Saturday nleht
drew a disappointing total of 19,192
inns out bad weather was to
blame. Dallas took tho lead In the
race for the President's Attendance
Trophy with 8,235.

Today and tonight the clubs play
as loiiows: ,

San Antonio at Houston Tnltfht),
7,000 expected,

Shreveport at Beaumont- - (day),
4,000 expected.

Dallas at Fort Worth "(night),
5,000 expected.

Oklahoma City at'Tulsa (night),
6,000 expected.

Yesterday found Dallas licking
Tulsa, 4-- as Dave Hosklns, tho
first Negro ever to play In the
Texas League,had a shaky start

ProgressMade

In Grid Plan
By ARTHUR EDSQN

WASHINGTON, April li UV-T- he

head of tho influential American
Council on Education said today he
is "greatly encouraged" at the
progress made in adopting a na-
tionwide code which would radical.
ly changecollege sports.

Dr. Arthur S. Adams, council
president, saidthat all conferences
and accrediting associations which
have taken action cither have (a)
aaoptea the code outright, or b)
taken steps in that direction.

"Nowhere havo wo been turned
down," Adams said. "Even those
who have been critical of aomo as
pects or tho plan have agreed with
its basic principles. I have been
greatlyencouraged.'

When the 11 college presidents
named to study sports and find a
cure for whatever ailed them
came up with their proposals, the
consensussemed to be that tbey
may have gone too'far.

The presidents asked for. amontr
other things:

The abolition of the outright ath-lctl- o

scholarship;
A strict control on recruiting;
An end to spring football brae--

tlce and post-seaso-n bowl games.
and

College administrators to take
control of and be responsible for
their athletic programs.

They also suggested that the en
forcement should bo given to the
accrediting associations. Then a
school which failed to measureup
to .uie cone .could be threatened
with the lossof Its academic stand.
lng,

The executive committee of the
council unanimously accepted the
recommendations two months ago.

How much progress has been
made since?

Adams and Raymond F. Howes,
council stall associate, gave a

reporter this breakdown on what's
been don so fan

Easternconferences have pretty
well gonealone with what the pres-
idents wanted. Big Ten hasbalked.
.temporarily at least, on cutlng out
spring football practice and bowl
games. Southern Conference Is con
sidering the whole question.

Pafkin Slated

For Show Here
Max Patkln, acknowledged

to be, the best bssoball clown
of them all, Is coming to Big
Spring.

He'll appear In the local
ball pitk the night of Friday,
May 16. Odessa plays the
Broncs at that time.
- Max is employed by the

-- UlVtllhd Jians as a scout
but spends much of his time
clowning in tne minor leagues.

Patkln'is recognised as suc-
cessor to Al Schacht as the
king of the baseball clowns.

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
-- -I,

. A. K. LEBKOWlKY A. SON, Wholesalers

LeagueRace
but managedto weather nine In.
nlngs and hold Tulsa to eight hits.
Ho wai in trouble most of the
time but got great help from his
mates. Fourteen Oilers were left
on tne sacks.

Dallas clouted 24 .hits In two
games, Tulsa 15.

Shreveport, which went three--'
hours and 15 minutes Saturday
night before nosing Beaumont, 0--

had to, go 12 Innings yesterday to
take a 4--3 decision, Rooklq Ed
Bachmann'a pinch slnglo drove In
Bobby Wllklns with the winning
run. Jim Willis gave up 11 hits
and walked 10 batters but won
the pitching decision.

Beaumont powdered 23 hits In
tho two games against IS for
ShrcVcport.

San Antonio twice got the win-
ning run" in the last inning In
sweeping a, double-head-er from
Houston, 2--1 and 3-- SecondBasV
man Earl Weaver, committed er-
rors to lead to the deciding tallies.
Ho missed a throw to let In tho
Winning run in the 'first game and
an error by Weaver put Jack
'Donnell on third base and allow
cd him to score the winning run
on. an outfield fly in the nightcap.

Houston outhlt San Antonio In
the three games 33 to 20.

Oklia City shoved six runs
acrosfJtrtha eighth to beat Fort
Worth, 0-- and split the two
games played at Oklahoma City.
A two-ru-n single by JoeBell was
the pay-o- ff punch. '

Fort Worth outhlt Oklahoma City
in the series22 to 20,

In the second roundof openers
this afternoon and tonight, the
pitchers will be:

Shreveport at Beaumont Hugh
Sootcr vs Cliff Melton.

Dallas at Fort Worth-HalXric- k-son

vs Elroy Face.
San Antonio at Houston Bob

Mahoncy va Al Papal.
.Oklahoma City at Tulsa Ernla

Groth vs Kent Peterson.

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Rtprtstntlnn

SouthwesternLlfa Int. Cc.
'Phone I8W-V- V

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat. Nal'l Bank Bid.

Phone) "393

NOTJCE
WE WANT TO BUY THE

LAROEST TURKEY
'.JN HOWARD COUNTY. ,

PHONE 3360 OR CONTACT US
AT2l2E.THIRDSTBlO

SPRING,TEXAS.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Your Frlgldslre Cetler

AIR CONDITIONING
--Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tublnu-'Flttl- npi

Excel.olr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertslnlng To
Mechanical t, Evaporative

Cooling Units

. No Installstlon
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Ownsr

207 Austin Phone 325

WONDER WOWffrl
i BMorr mmtutt mm m
pftOCLAIMCO GRATR I

'

,HOOD,t I
i jtaiwvnrvr - I

lWL4Ml4r g SAlllaSsBf
Sf)a?SSSIal

I SaHslsflMvjsHsstfsSsr J

CITY AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY. APRIL 18

School Children Matinae 3:30
flaMfvHinWfsBTf " r;'tnrtej-""W-"

ADULTS $1.30
CHILDREN 60c
Sponsored By

Big Spring. Shrine Club
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

lotb at ntOT sioitt is etun tx.
erlenred ov totke reading Herald
nuuriM) ads Thar no sooner spot

what thtr'ra alter, than Oier make
bte-un-e far It To place Want-A- d

pnono 131,

TRADE OR Kill 1M1 Fostlaa Cata-ltn- a.

Below celling Private oitti
30 East 2nd. Call MT.
IMS MEncURT snort tedan.
lliullt, heater, orrdr. end eral
COVen. I'COM ITTt-- Ot 300 North- -

ml tuy
Ilia LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN

heater and cvrdrtv WUI lakeer 14 trade In, phona in
FOn QUICK tale; ln modrl Btude-bek-

Champion, full, rq Upper! $$7S
Bee t 1411 Wood Phone 47W

"tob jod Totrvr atwht wawtra mar bo in m- - u.rei "Hrln
Wanted di. Turn to the Classified
ttfllon WOW. '

'47
DODOE Business Coupe.
Would make an excellent
lecond car for the family,
Runt good.

Down Payment'$235.

'49
LINCOLN Six Pauenger
Sport Coupe. Radio, fresh
air heater, automatic over-driv- e.

Fineit
for your mbney.

Here'a a good buy.
Down Payment $565.

'46
Pickup.

Runt good, good tires.
Down payment $195.

FORD Crestllncr.
only 16,000 miles.

"

April 14, 1052 (AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

$695.

transporta-
tion

$1685.

CHEVROLET

$495.

Every

Monday,

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

BIG SAVING

1951 Packard Deluxe, loaded.
1921 Packard (200), loaded.
1951 Willys, 4WD pickup.
1048 Buick, loaded.
1947 Tackard, loaded.

Rowo Motor Co.
Authorlied Packard-Willy- s.

Dealer
Mjenry 'SnodpTMs. Sale; Mp..,!..,lvli ""gg i'li one ino

'51
MERCURY 6. passenger
coupe. Brand new tire,
radio, fresh air heater.
Like new with absolute
written newcar guarantee.
For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

'47
MERCURY Four door se-

dan. Radio, heater, practi-
cally new tires. You can't
find a nicer car than this,
one. Take a look.

Oown Payment $295.
' $885.

'36
FORD Coupe. It will run
sometime

CASH

$85.00

limmliLi

A slick chick and absoluUy

iMmm

One Seems In A Hun

Going At A Fast Pace

.Going To

McEwen Motor Co.
That Good Old Bargain Place

1950

1950

1950

$2295.

One owner. All extras are
on this one.

BUICK super sedan. A family car de-

luxe. Looks good, runs perfcft We'll trade for
that old worn out car of youtsT

PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. A snazzy little
wagon. Radio, heater and blue paint. Worth
more than wc ore asking of it

l ft C ft BUICK Special Sedancttes. Both good,2 17?U both blue, both pretty. Both priced to
sell now.

1 Each 1946-1947-19- 46 y
CHEVROLET

AU are In first class shape. Look and run good. Will
make a first pr second car. Come In and try all ot them.

1QAA PLYMOUTH sedan. This one has lotsw of yea pen. Runs good too. Come In arid
trade with us. We'll doggono sure trade with
you. -

t

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulck-Cadlll- Dealer

Joe T. Williamson. Used Car Manager.
(03 Scurry Phone 2800

A--l USED CAR A-- l

SPECIALS
1950 FORD CUSTOM

Sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. This really ( a nice
one. Blue Color.

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radio, heater, seat covers and practically nevv
'pverslzs tires. A-- l condition.

1948 Mercury Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and seat covers. Condition tops.

1947 Dodge 4-D-

Sedan. Radio, healer, seat covers and practically new
motor. This car Is tops.

1947 Chevrolet Club
Convertible. Black. Spring Time Special. Real Clean.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1950 Ford

Pickup. Healer, grill guard, trailer hitch and seat covers.
Extra, clean.

$985.
1942 DeSoto Club Coup.o

Automatic drive, radio, heater andhew rubber. A real
clean, car for only

"$450.
1949 Chevrolet 1- -2 Ton

Pickup. Deluxe cab, runs and looks like a pew one. A
bargain for only

$850.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,

PLUS A FULL LINE.
GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.
WZZl

OUr Prlonrlly
500 West 4th

FiJpftftt,,
Phone 2645

!1autoS FOR sale At

See These Good
Buys

1950Mercury
1949 Ford Club Coupe.
1940 Chrysler
1042 Mercury
1D40 Lincoln
1050 Jeepsterwith overdrive.
1950 Champion .

1950 Champion
i47 uotige Coupe.
1940 Oldsmobllo

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodue Hi ton.
1949 Studebakcr 1 ton pickup.
,ii oiudcoaicer ion pickup.
1940 International M ton pick
up.

MrfniM
vioror Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cors& Trucks
1350 Dodge Meadowbrook 4--
door sedsn R&II.
1049 Dodge Coronet se
dan. Gyromatlc, heater.
1948 DodRc serlnn.
All cars have Stato Inspection
Stickers.
1047 Chevrolet Club coupe. R
fit II.
1950 Doda 2 door.
1918 Chevrolet Flcetmastcr 4--
aoor. KScii.
1947 Plymouth mtAtri- f
1919 Dulck Super Radio,
neater ana dynaflow
1949 Dodge BusinessCoupe

COMMERCIALS
1918 Ford n nlckun.
1951 Dodge J128 5 speedtrans
mission with Brown Llpe nux-
lllary transmission.
19-1- Dodge Hi ton LWB.
1U49 stutjebjket short
whcclbase truck.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Dodge pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Greg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1048 Ponlfoc Deluxe 4--

door sedan. Hydramatic.
radio, heater; and a beauti
ful two-ton-e color.
1948 Chevrolet Aero se
dan with radio, heaterand
beautiful black finish.
Take a carefree vacation
in tills exceptionally clean
car.
1949 Pontlac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatic. radio.
underseat heater an.d de-
froster, scatcovers. A nice
family car.
1940 Dodge pick

.
up. A I

--- .! 1'.. t. (goou serviccaDio pics up
pricea ngni.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IS0 WILLYS PICKUP, WD. Pune-tar- a

proof, iubt. At condition. law
mllttt. Call JJJJ--J or tea at (04 Vlr- -

inia

SPECIALS
1049 F6 8 cylinder Ford Mon
Truck. 2 speedaSIb. 823x20tires
and irarrje (Ish plated. Clean
and in excellent condition.

1950 L110 U ton pickup. 8 tt.
body. 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater, trailer hitch and
cood rubber This ii a clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You - Buy J
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamcsa Highway Phone 1471
Bis Spring. Texas

HHlffl

Your
500

TRAILERS

THrTQUEENT30TTlERS-VHO'SlvIEX-T?

Buy This 40 Ft Peerless,35 Ft . .
or 35 Ft Terra-Cruise- r.

With Our
payment

- K: Several OtherModels To ChooseFrom
We TradeForFurnitureOr Cars

SOUTHWESTERN .

TRAILER SALES '

Crcighton and

A3TRA1LERS

Itotl-A-Wa-

protective insurance

W..
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT
TRAILER
' SALES

Your
Authorized

' Va DOWN
5 YearsTd Pay At

5
East Highway 80

Phone2668
Big Spring,Texas
East Highway 80

Phone
ColoradoCity, Tex.
I51 KITT COACH Horn.. 71 foot, l
bedroom with complete bfttli One-ha-lf

my rquir jtna ik up payment
Cn be een t D L s Tro'ler
Couri. Kt third tidier
In IUt row

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

OOOD USED Tlrei Mtnr mlln lilt in
theit Goodcar BirTtca Btort, 311
JVett 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES D1

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EA0LE3
Dli Sprint Aerlt" No: 3937 meeti
Tutidar of tacb vack at S p.m. 103
Wait 3rd.

w n cocvoo. rrta.
W. K n..d. Bta.

STATED CONVOCATION
Illc Bprtnc chapter No.

....Thu.a-- w- . - - , ntht...., t. fin

"m-
dm a... w w

' Errtn Daniel Sea.

BIO S P ft I N O COM.
MANDERY No. 31 K.T.
Stated Conclave 3cd
Uondtr sunt.

O. B. Hull. E. O.
Bert Sana. Rtcordtr

STATED MEETING B..
P.O. Kls uioia no.
I3IS, Jnd and th Tue.
dar Nlthtt. 1:00 p.m.
Crawford Hotel. '

Olen Oale, E. R.
r. u utttn. sta.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodte No.
ttt A.r. and A.M.,

April IS. , 1:00
p.m.
iret.

Work In E.A. Dt- - m
A. E. Dett, yiM,
Errin Daniel. Sea.

tgXSTATED MEETINO Bl
Snrlna fihrlna Club. Sec

Tuesday. 1:30 p.m.mn A, Sutphtn. Prtt.
u. Hooinson. stea.

STATED MEETINa
Woodmen of Uio World.
Etsry 1st and Jrd' Thurs--
aay mint, p.
Woodman Building.

Laon Cain, CO.
L. 8. ratterton. TJS.

Diamond Masonic Pin
set In beautllul gold
mounting. Striking de-
sign - smart style.
Only 13.00 at ZALES
--NOW.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ALL IipUBEHOLD goods and otrsontl
entcts peionging to c it. naira wiu
be sold at auction April 33. 3:00 p.m.
at tha Big Spring Bonded Warehouse.
tot Lancaster

all HOUfiEiiOLD eoods and Demon- -
el effects belonging to Joe T. Mason
will be sold at auction April 33. 3:00

at tnt Big spring uonaeawartE.m. 101 Lancaster,

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: ORANOE billfold containing
Important paperson Main near Pen-
ny's. Mnder keep money. Return Ao
B. L. Craig, 30 Johnson.

put your car in

our hands for
OBody Repairs

.UTOlpAINTING

!
Ford Dealer .

Phone2645

Infra-Re-d Baking' Method Painting.
Complete Metal Work.
(The smallestdent to rebuilding entire auto).

. Custoni Trim Work1 For All Upholstery and
Seat Covers. Latest Patterns and Colors.
Steam Cleaning and Undercooling On All
Makes Of Cars.

, HIGHEST QUALITY
MOST REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED BY EXPERT

WORKMEN
Call. Or, Drive By For Free Estimate

Big Spring .Motor Co.

West 4th

1073

Hlibwtr'SO,

A3

Highway 80
Night 3245--J

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR LEASE' Orocerj and aerrlte
tatlon.' Lltlni auarttri Bet Mr. Bad
ei, nnne.ki TTtl 111ft rlllT--

$300 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
R miller and eolleetlnt nlcitli tram
our S cent Nul machloea oo profit-
inarms plan, no atiunc or aoiicuuc
Applicant must baft car. references
and l7 vorklnc caih 'capital wblth
la atcurtd b r inttntorr. Ji
.to $300 monthir. deptndinr on amount
'of spara tlma dtroted to route Ex-
eillpt futur poiilbtlltlri.ol operat.
Ini full Uma with much lareer

For prompt lntirrttw, tnchldt
phont In apallcatlon.

Box B-1- 9

Care Ot Herald

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Golng business. Grocery
ana meat mantei. in goou
location. Owner leaving
town, duo to business in
another stato. Can be
bought woph the money

MUST SELL AT ONCE

sSRi

"nwMlMHtaici PQ

"

304 Scurry Phone785
E WA8HATERIA! 0 Mar.

tasc 1 automatlct, drrcr and'axtrac-to-r.
Soft wat r. Eiccllent location. Do-

lor food bualneic. Long lease on
bulldlnc and Urine quarters. Priced
to sell. Wrlta or sea at ISO! Sttti.
Snrdcr, Ttiaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1510 Eait Kill.
Day phont K1S-F-- Net! dumctincr.

FISHINO REELS and rods repaired.
Det Sanders, 300 Mobllt, paont
1IJ3--

CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- tlo tantl
and wash racks, tacuum tqulpptd
340 Blum. San Anatlo. phont SOI

BLDO. SPECIALIST Dt

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAUAN
Building Contractor
Experience!" Workers !

CALL
3523-W-4

Your BusinessAppreciated

TILE
Glazed Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors - Store Fronts

Free Estimates
" XlfWork Guaranteed

Economy1 Tile Co.
M. U WILSON

Phone75

S it M LUMBEn CO.
411Nolan SL

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES NATIONAL tyttsm of
scltntuia control over 3 yean. Call
or write Ltticr numpnrty, Aouent,

TERMITES: CALL or write Well
Eitermlnatlng Company for free In-

spection. 14U W Ave. D. San Ange-l-

Teste. PHont S0SS.

HOME CLEANERS DE

FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned. Revlv.
ed. SliJ Duracleao-er-

13M 11th Place, Phona 3044--

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DtO

YARDS, LOTS and gardene plowed.
leveled and harrowed. Ford tractor.
Pboifa 103S-- or 3tt--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALK
Phone 1C04 . 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box J385

FOR LIOIIT hauling and barnyard
fertiliser. Call 1S4T-- P. E. Lowia.
1M North Johnson

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1SJ5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

..BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

OOarantttd I year
S7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton

auaraatetdI year
, Stt blocks south ot last red

light oft. East. Jrd.

NEEL
TRANSFER
BlaSprlno Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distanco

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
:VJMHf4t-N- el

Phone 632

BUSINESS SERVICES H
HAULINO-DEUVER-Y DI0

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top sol), good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamcsa Highway

LEO HULL
Phono 3571

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK

YAR6S

LOTS LEVELED- -

Driveway Material
Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley
Phono 2263

-

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL

Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trirrv

.$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY

- PLUMBING
1403 Scurry . Phone2884

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios-- Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
. Winslert's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDING D24
PORTABLE WELDINO BoUl lee-tr-

and acetylene. Anywhere any--
ume. n Murry, mt nortnwest 2nd.phont 3130

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
MESSENGER DOY wanted' Must be
IS years or older, with bicycle. Apply
Western Union. ..

WANT TWO men' J)o want to make
abora average earnings. Dignified,
work, telling tlntrlenei helpful, but
not ntctssarv. iftllt he, rav ft.
R C Nichols. Sales Manager Trtnltv
Memorial Park, at Park ohih -.

jtwecn 1:30 and 10:30 a.m.
WANTED CAB drlvtrt. Annlr Cite
ww vmy.iiy, .u. DCUZTJ.

MAN AOE 30 to 3J with car to
learn Financebusthess. No experience
necessary, steady employment. Fi-
nance Servlc company, 306 Malastrict
WANTED EXPERIENCED uutuw
graph comnit'Axt, turvcym v.d ot- -

tien wrntwpr call Southern Oe
Shyslcat Compkny. 31 North Big

Street, Midland, Teiat. Phona
43.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED watch-
maker. Oood relerencet.Phone
Odetsa, Texas.

WANTED
2 Experienced energetic auto-
mobile salesmen,for local au-
tomobile dealer. Good salary
and commission.Popular make
of automobile. Ideal working
conditions. Write:

BOX B-- 22

Caro of Herald
HAVE OPEN1NO for man wanting
steady position. Kstabllshed business.
car necettary. opportunity tor ad
vancementto those, who qusliry. Ap-
ply 13 00 to 2.00 p.m.. 411 Petroleum
isuuaing.

HELP WANTED Female-- El
WANTED MIDDLE aged woman to
keep two children S days per week.
Call 3S1S-- J.

CASHIER-TYPIS- T

Large financo firm has opening

In addition to present office

personnel, .High school gradu

ate, good starting salary, paid

vacation and bonus. .Please

apply in person.

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT CO.
410 East 3rd.

WANTED! FOUNTAIN help wltli cash
ier experience. Apply wsiuri roar'raacy, 133 Main.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. CaU
l3M.Nabor'a Seauty Shop, rear 1101
uregx.
OPPORTUNITY ron woman who can
devote fuU Uma to cam a gooU Uvlng
in satra wore. t;ar necessary.Apply
13:00 to 2:00 p.m. til Petroleum
uuuaing.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply la person at Miner's pit Stand
S10 East 3rd.

WANTED: MIDDLE aged Whit
rarutl.fil.ile ta te.n Im rMlrfr.A lnl
m, hmA mmA Aj. Vlk, kiH,..BMt.
Room and board It. dtslxcd. Writ

IBos B-- cart netsio. t

Political
Announcements
Tha Btrald la anaertied to an

nounce tha foDowtof .candidacies for
public office, lubltel u m uim
cratie Prloiirltit
For Stilt Benata. HQl DUtrlrtl .

BTCULINO WILLIAMS
ItARLST SADLER

For-eu- Reprtitntatlta tOlttplttrtct
J. OORDON (ODIE) BRISTOW

For Dlitnet Attoroert .ELTOIC OILLILAKD
OUILFORD OIU JOMES

For DUtrtet (Clark
aEORQE C. CIIOATK

For Countr. Joditt MS
WALTER OR1CH
a. r. (red) onxuu

For Cbuntf Altorntrt
HARTMAH UOOSEB

j. n. MAKE) BRtrron
W. D. IPSTTEI. OREEW
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

For Countr Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Countf Tai Collector Ailtllor-.VIOL-

HOUTOH ROBIKSON
For Countr Treaiurer:

rRAWPES OLEHH .

For Cvualr Commlitloncr rreetnet
No. It

P. O. frUOMES
RALPH PROCTOK
CECIL B. OIBBS

For Countr ComnUilootr Frtctnct
No. S

PETE TIIOMAa
For Countr Commlutonet Freitnil
No. X

A. tARTRTTRt STALLmaS
MDBpn ii. thorp
II. II. MAC) TATE

Far Countr CommUilontr Frttlnct
No. I

EARL ROLL
FRED POLACEK

For Countr SurrcTori
RALPH BAKER

For Jnitlct of Peact:
W O. (ORION) LEONARD
M OD1S WISE
DEE DAVIS SR.

Far ComUble. Prtttnet Ho. I
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTOrl

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED
IJ

Experienced Bookkeeper

Good Pay. Apply

Taylor Electric Co.
EastHighway

Phone 2408

WANTED
Experienced bookkeeper, cash-
ier. Apply In person. Only ex-

perienced need apply.

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main St.

WOMAN WHO can deTote lull time to
service our business .locally. Earning
possibilities unlimited, car necessary.
Apply to 3:00 p.m , Ml Petro-
leum Bulldlnc.

INSTRUCTION- -

EARN SI00 or mora per month ad
dressing envelope! in spare lima .at
home Send tl 00 for Information and
Instructions. Orovt It Co, Dept.

Boi 731, Boston 3. Massachu-
setts.Money Back Guarantee.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 arid more per month
addressing cncvlopcs in spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVtCE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
105 MAlN STREET

Phone1591.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ANNOUNCING
Of The

ACE
BEAUTY, SHOP

at new location
116 East 2nd.

Newly Decorated,Cleanant. ,

cncenui tor your uomiori
Specials

On Perma.nents
- April through lay

$7.50 up
$120 Permanent$10.00
No Telephoneat Present

Drop-In- s Appreciated

116 East 2nd.
1 Block East of.

First National Dank

CHILD CARE HI
day. NiaHT Hnnsrhr

Mra. foresyUi keeps children. MM
noian. pnone iaa.
MRS. W. M. Rogers will keep chil
dren days. HOT Lancaster,rbi
3J71--

HELEN WILLIAMS klndergsrdenand
inttit acnoot. - till Main, none
3T3--

MRS. EARNEST Scott keeps children.
Transportation U dstlrsd. Phona
SSOt--

WILL KEEP children In my home all
hours. Phone 3613--J.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS! Women and
men. Mra. Williams. 1300 Lancaster.
Phona 3111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wtt Wash

100 par' ctnl Soft Wattr
Bedspreads. Quilts. Rust.

Help-Ure- U

Curlt Service la and Oat
Nextito Post Offlca

304 W. Itn rhona I0

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish. Tough dry, wet wash,
greasers, llelp-er-Sel- f. Free
nick ud and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9683

inONINO DONE at 1111 Wast Tth.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA .

Rough, Dry-W- Wai&Ifelp-ur-etU- .
Phone 9595 202 West Utk
IBON1NO DONS, good work, quick
service. Do altcraUons. M3 East lsth.
WA61I AND stretch curtains, also

SEWINO H6
I WiHTTn- - MSTWTNn .nrf .lt..ln. f
I ell kinds, also buttonholss. 10 Jsb--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEW1NO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtJTTOJTROLES, COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS, BUCXLES AND EYE-
LETS.

at
WESTERN STYLE. SHIRT

BUTTONS, RIIINESTOrTII II OTTOIt S
AUBREY SUBLETT

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Btfttonhoit, ortrtd. titlti tonttow.
nap btittom In peirt and enlort,

MRS. PERRY PETERSON 1

W TUt Fbona ITI

BELTS. BUTTONS. kuttonhoKa and
Lnaitra ceimttlct. phono net. 1101
Benton, tin. IL V. Crocker.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

LoveliSpring Materials

Tissue Chamhray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung S3

201 E. 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR STUDIO Olrl CotmcUca, OUra
Manic r. Phono 3404--J atttr .M p.m.

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Pboot
383J--J. 101 E. 17th- - St. Odttta Morris,
REX-AD- Ctantr. Call for dtaaoav
straUon. Mrt B. C. cattr. 0S John-to-

Phona sttt.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4
BABY CHICKS. I. w. Leghorn aslcki
from egg rteord 301 to 337 act ytar

.00 less br hundred at hatcnary oc
Monday Ten breeds to choose from
Started chicks dally. Ducks. Oleic.
Turkeyt.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 1S9

BABY CHICKS. AAAA Ortde. Large
type Engttsh Whlta Ltgborni, Black
Mlnorcas. Barred and White Rocks,
Austria Whites. Reds and White
Wyandottet. S1I hundred prepaid. Im-
mediatedelivery. Also started chicks.
Clyde Hatchery, Clyde. Tests.

MERCHANDISE

FOR READY Hung Doors, call 33SJ.

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No. 1 Wood
Shingles,persq. $14.25
18" No. 2 Wood
Shingles, persq, $11.25
161N9- - 2 Wood
Shingles, persq, $10.75
All Wallpaper .... New Stock;
Garage Door
8'x7 No. 45 Oy.OO
Good OutsideMound City
White Paint '

&
PerGal 4 4.0U

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
' DOUGLAS FIR

2x4--8 to 24 ft per
100 bd. ft Net .... $10.50
2x68 to 24 ft per
100 bd. ft Net .... $10.50

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber& Building Material
409 Goliad Phons 214

PAY CASH,
AND- - SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft- -

20ft
- 6.75

1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry Pine.....
Corr. Iron fa 10.959 uS e

CedarShingles 8.45(Red Label)
pak Flooring --

No. 10.502 Royal.......
4x8 4.00SheetRock
4x8 HM u 4.50Sheet Rock

Glass 9.95Doors .'.

doors
2 panel 6.95

2x44 feet
Each .15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy,

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel
2 'panel

While they last $8.00 each.
ROY F. BELL

Call 2823--J .

PLUMBING FIXTURES
ft ft etit Iron tubt fB.M
rrhirtrriAdeti . ... . .35. tS
,30 l. vfcttr btftUn ...39.10

UiCQCB S1BU

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd,

CAMERA 8. SUPPLIES K3

FOR SALE! IS mm. sound projector,
nortabla eaulnmenL wltb microphone,
3SO0 feet of Illm, musical vailetlet.
good condition, al a bargain, rnone
UCU-o- r 85SJ. .

CLEANERS

CORNELiSON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n, service
. Opposite

1911 Johnson Phone 122

MERCHANDISE

DOOSvPETSrVET(eV- - K3

FOR SALE: Colored Enter RahblU,
met lift for chlldMn. CM Dlrdwtli
Lant.
PEKINOESE PUPr DEB far talc. Be

303 M'adUOD Strati, Airport addi-
tion.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS . K4
POLL SIZE tofa bed. almost Bt.
130. 1JJI Eait 18th.

OOOD OAS rantet, that bar teen
better Cart. 125 00 each. Ooodjtar
SelTlct Stort. 21 Wtit 3rd.

ANTIQUE living room tulta
for tale. 1603 East 3rd. Phono
J3TS--

GABLES
New & Used FurnUura

1204 West .3rd
Phono 3632

,Y liuy, SelJ or Trade
for Furniture"

ONE THOR Automatle washing ma-
chine. Looks Ilka new, runs Ilka new.
Hat 1 year guarantee.Sold new IMS.-- S.

A real bargain for aoraa one at
S133.00. Can b bought 120.00 down.

OO weekly.' Hllburn AprJlanet, 304
Oregg, Phona 44t.

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CAfePET WEEK

$3.00 ,
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grer,
Green or Rose. In Jipple
finish pattern. Fine rubDcr
coated, jute base, with
wool andrayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35 tq $13.6C
Per SquareYard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR -

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone o28

Just Received
3 Truck LoadsOf

BEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Ylnut .
Mahogany

.
CARTER'S

"Stop and Swap"
Phone 0650 218 W. 2nd

AIR .

CONDITIONER .
'

xREPAIR &

SERVICE

Pads,

Floats, Valves,Ete.

Trained Service Crew "

PromptEfficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete

Selection of New Coolers it
Our Store Now.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
11T Main Phone 14

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Tramfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

M
-

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE .

Phone 1321
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

CPV1T '

"WHERE TO FIND'WHAT"
BUSINESS" SERVICE

: "GUIDE ;. V- -

For Handy Daily Reference

GIRDNER

Austin PhoFie 33$,



"'ffWT'v''?'.4-- -

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 K4

RENTAL

SERVICES
Floor Sanders& Edgera

$5.00 per day
" Vacuum Cleaner

$1.00 per day
Floor Polishers

$1.00 per day
anupaper;discs,scalersrand

waxes In stock.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

BARGAINS '

YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS

EVERYTHING IN OUR

STORE .

At A Reduction
Jutt received Tin load of Dtw and
uicd furnltctr. Be iur to lee our

lock o( mercbandue before Jou
bur.

Wi njtrtnUe ts lite you mSner
Come irly whllf-cni- r ttock

'"jnel.
All houtehold Jurnlihlnr Included

We Buy. Sell and Trade

WHEAT
' FURNITURE

W4 West 3rd Pbpne 2121

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $39 50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal"

3 miles on West highway 80

USED oseo FOniUTtmET Try
"Carter atop nd Swip" Wi will
bur. cell or trid phon 1850 111
Writ aid
USED SERVZL Eltetrolux Refmer- -

tor. Good condition tit 00 Ooodyer
BerTlco Store. 311 Writ 3rd

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
Ntw s foot rntidiirn tin it
New 11 foot PrUldalrea. 1311 It
Kltehtnald Dlihwaenir and Sink at
oil.

Rtnt or bar oird Prtrldilrea mm
tr month.

"Tour Prtttditre Dealer"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50'
And Up

Patton Mattress
factory And

"UprToTsterinS
117 E. 3rd Phone 128

Have Your Mattress""Feltecr
1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. . Phone 17M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708-Cre- Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS Kl
1IM EVEHRUOX 1V4 hp. Llk nw.
Crlit Crilt boil. 11 fool EictUent.IHt. 8 it tOS Abnmi, Phone etj.
BOLLETS, PRIMERS and powder for"
handloaderi Load your own and caro
doUara. P. w, Jarratt. 1000 wood.
Phone)llt-- J

WEARINO APPAREL K10
MASON SHOES: All lUia and wldlht.
PhoneS10I-- for appointment. S w.
Windham, all Dallai.

MISCELLANEOUS KH

SALE
USED

JIRES
Thousandsof miles left in
these ... AH sizes . , .
Some only slightly used.

. . -- Buy Now. at Rock-Botto- m

Prlceil

PricesAs Low AS

$3.50 -

Pay As You Get Paid

FIRESTONE
607 E. 3rd Phone193

WHO'S WHO
VIADUCT

PHILLIPS TIRE

: co.
FARM STORE

" Used Tires

--207 Highway

Phone 3764 -

JpLLOW TH TJIEND With Herald
CTajitfled ada. They keepjou akreiilI Ut Umaa tt EAST ay V
Iaa u ad lit

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
rem sale! Bath, door, and

equipmentwrit Coiden PVroltum Corp, Box 1111, B.f Bprlnr.
Ttxai. on blower iriiem, cyclone,
U IIP with pip and bopptr. On Hr
mattlion moulder aerial No. KM, on" XI, moulder aerial No. eoo on
McDonald 13 Oanf rtpnw Eleven
10 roller Conrerori Enttra lot for
1140. Reatonabl bldl on Individual
cnlta conildered.
CLOSING OUT moat of our atock f
ttandard claula albuma. Oat-ha-

price. Record Shop. Ill Main.
NEW AND Died radloa and

at barcaUa --attlcu, Record
Shop. Ill Main.

rtm 8AUE! Qood ntw'and need
far all can. Irncka and oil field

equipment. SaUifaetlan ajuaranleed
Penrlfoy Radiator Corapinr Ml Eait
Jrd street.
FOR BALE- - Qood condition if Aero-t-tWof Windmill, WWjSi Tower. KP
of Hi" Oajrantud Pipe jv,- - cUn-de-r

and Backer Rode. 101 Ent 32nd
Street. -

SEE US
For All Sizes
And Prices

Of Granite Stone
Wc Also Handle Bronze

Markers

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3171

RENTALS ! L

BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE OARAGE bedroom, for two
wotting men 401 Writ tth Street.
BEDROOM PRIVATE bath, nrlrate
entranco SIP Eait Ulh, '
nEDHOOM FOR rent Clue la, prl-T-

entrance,sultabl for two men.
Phone 103O-- J or tall at tot Lancamr.
BEDROOM rt)R rent, Runnln't hot
and cold water. Applr lot nl tth.
NICELY rURNISHED bedroom for
rent Print outild entrmvMeD
only 1500 Lancailer
BEDROOMS rOR rent 204 Weit tth
Phone III

on wltn print bath
Phon 3111, 1300 Lancaster

I'

BEDROOM rOR Rent Blnel r dm
ble 209 OoUid. Phon lot. Mew only.

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable for
1 or 1 men Adlolnlni batb till
Scurry Phon 3010

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Slntle or
double too Mam Call tin attar I M
pm
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea Can
after I 10 p m. and Sundar 104
Bcurrr Phone 3IIS

DOUBLE OR SINOLE bedrooma 1101
Lamei Hwy Call 2lt--

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom. Tw
bedt Apply 100 Main,

BEDROOM FOR Rent 100 Mlln.
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board PamUy Style Nt-- a
rooma, tnnereprlnr mettreues Phone
3IM-- 111 Johnion, Mra Eirneit
APARTMENTS L3

LAROE apartment. No n

IJO Orcn
FURNISHED apirtmint for

rent lit Eait Ird
rURNISHED apartmentwith

bath Adulti only 411 North Scurry.

ONE AND two room Nrnlihed apart.
menu to couple Colimin Court

DESIRABLE TWO and three room
furnlihed apartment!, prlrate bathi,
bull paid aUnf Apartment!, 304 John-io-

HOUSES L4
HOUSE and bain Lireyard 111 Weit tth Call XJW--J after

11 00 am.
AND bath furnbhed houie

on back of lot Bull pild Apply 1111
Nolan or SO Northeatt Sad

MISC. FOR RENT LS
RUILDINO TOR lent. 1000 1Q.. feet
3104 LancatUr. Call J4IW after K"
P m.

businessbuildino (or rent.lt'xio On Wait 3rd Bultabl for Bar.
ber Shop, Beauty ahon. office, or any
other builn!. St C. A. Miller, 101
Weit Jrd

BUILDINO rOR rent, isltabla 'for
builneia or atorac. Located Uoo
Weil Jrd. Call 31M-- or lit.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Business Property
Nice drug business, confcci
tlonery. good business.Located
In Big Spring.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

' nEAL. ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

HOUSES fjOR SALE M2

Houses
Bpadana feMi aa del.
Real Buy
Pre-w- Hedroom brick. Oo r.
Beantlfut saw ham Only

14 MO

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOME. Clott to tchool
andealleio. Fairly new, furnace,yn
tuna log BlrdwtU Line.
FOR SALE bath, Tounit-tow-n

kitchen cabinet, yenlhoad. hard
wood floora. CaU at 1104 Donley.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greffgf Phone 1322
lli-roo- and bath Oood location.'
Only 2O0 11110 down. Balanc US
month.
2 houiet on on M Jterenu tltlmonth. ttSOO Only ItlM down.

SPECIAL,
On Main Street. Very attrac-
tive duplex. and bath,
each aide. Nice garage apart-
ment. Can be bought worth the
money,

W. M. JONES-- '

MRS. JOE B. MASTERS
nEAL ESTATE

. Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northern 2nd.

Phone U53

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
ASL To S P.M.

nougn-dry- . Wet-wat- h and
GreUers.

15 MayUc washers. 100 soft
water, Plenty steam and bot
water.

Goliad andNortheast2od.
Phone1351

.

ACROSS THE
BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

Lamum

"You rrieeii tint uiltl Ut I

got in the Htrald Want Adi
went THAT fait?"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT HOMES

home at 1512 Stadi-
um. You can mevb In after
final F.HA Inspection, April
21th. J2300 down payment.

S W SUTHER
Phone1254--

Won't Last Long
Newt Veteran'! IlQipltal Bit 2 bed-
room pre-w- houu, Oood conditionQrand location Only titoo Hop
you'U be th lucky-

- mi.

Emma Slaughter'
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD BUYS
Real good modern
house and tuo tots, southeast
part of town
A real good buy St J7650 .
ler gocd Income property

807 Johnsou. Duplex
and 2 baths will carry
good size loan
2 real gooc. duplexes Well lo-
cated Good Income property
Prices, SI20t, and J13.500
Must be cash
A business house arid living
quarter? op Wes 3rd Street
A good buy at $5300
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Centra .Tcxaf and Arkan-
sas.

J. B. PICKLE.
Office 217'4 Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

??", 4 no5M "OOSE and bath. New
throuihout Completely ftne.ed See W E Randell. 201 PreildloBargain

NEW 1ROOM houie for llle If bmared Be at Wait tth and Oalru-to-

FOR BALE houie and bathwu and other Improvement! witht acrei of land Nar Bit Bprlnc
Phone 3IT1-- or Call 1705 Lancaiter

LOVELY DUPLEX
Oood Duplex Onlr I SOW
Alio Nice cottate, an en lamlot NIc yarda Oood location Rilltnreitment.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

tUOO Lart home, reccnOy painted.,
corner lot, neart'ra'llh.. ,B"U "4" "

SPECIAL
BeauUful rock houie OnVirginia Avenue, corner lot. Priced
for quick aale.

W. M. JONES-MR-

JOE B. MASTERS
IlEAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

SPECIALS
Fining station, store building
and residence to tradefor

sell slocTTancl "

fixtures, all on time If desired.
Here Is a chance to get ahead.
257 acres In CommancheCoun-
ty for two GI.i. Other G.I.
places there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD BUYS
bout IU00 down Tetal till.

pre-w- houie 11009
1 room and bath for only ItlM.

near ichooL tSOOO.
A few noutei 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BRAKE SPECIAL
ON ALL MAKES OF

CARS
Inspect Wheel Cylinder
Re-Li- Brakes
Turn Drums

ALL FOR
S22.50

Eokcr & Noel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
FIFE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL, ,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

Ntw Oslvanlted Pipe
from h to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing SWil

Wlre.Meth
Clotheslines Polts Mids

t4 Order.

W tuy
Scr Iron arici mal,
lrLll fitld etbla. anaJ

bittr(M.
Sm us flrHi

BIG SPRING
IRON f METAL

COMPANY
IW W, JrcJ

aawltMtaSBa
Phenc WJf

REAL ESTATE- - M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEED HOUSES
Bat buyer tor bouiti
and apartment hraieat alio houtet
that can be boutht for liooo down.

LUt your property with m for
Uulck ail.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCfeskey
Phone 2678, 2504-- or 2C23--J

Omct.-711M.- ilu"

home on Wood.
Small down paymcnL

possession.
Nice new --room houseon large
lot Nice yard. $7500
Good section close to town
with Improvements.

brick on Main. Vacant
on West 15th, Vacant
on Princeton, Vacant.
on Lexington Vacant
on Aylford Vacant.

New home on one acre close to
town.
Good buy new home on East
15th Street

house close In.
house on large lot

Airport Addition. 5G250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage In
rear

brick under cotv
.structlon Near Junior Col-

lege.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home in
Washington Place

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nlco- - house, very mod-
ern, on pavement best loca-
tion.

W. M. JONES
MRS JOE B MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 182r or 2290--

Office ,501 E. 15th

SPECIAL
Nearly new place. Well locat-
ed. Close to school. $2000down
payment

MANY OTHER LISTINGS

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Nlgfrfr 1022

FOR SALE noin Will
tak late model car at nirt uaytnent
Cm be iren at 211 Harding street
or call illt--

OWNER LEAV1NO town Mult nil
home on 3 loti Be at 2100

Runneli

fmytr
3Wt

T"-"alf-c

-- get our

BRAKE RELINE

Hero's What Wo Do
Roplaco All Brako
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks.

C Machino alt Drums
Adjust and Service
Emergency Brake.

Road Tet Car. '

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W, 4th Ph.2645

v

ALL ORDERS

REAL-ESTA-Tlr M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

FOR SALE
Kpvpral nw If II A trmiA t

Stanton.
New Hiedroom home, extra
nice. $16,500.

'room house and bath. $3500,
6 lots in Air Port Addition.

and bath onEait 22nd.
S7000.
Small and bath on
Northeast 11th StreeL $1,250.
Terms
320 acre farm well Improved.
6 miles out ii minerals. $125
I'V cUTC.

A. M. SULLIVAN
l,mcsa Highway Thone 3371

WONPERFUL BUY
Lane pre-w- houi Corner
lot. double (irate with bedroom at-
tached Eitra lot iom with thlt Oood
location Onlr l500 If you hare 11000
caih-- thint w can arrant deal

Emma Slaughter
, 1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL NEW horn at laM Tue
ton Road bullt-l- n tar-ac-e

Lot 0xlJJ feet. North front Cor-
nea rood loan, rhone Ror T Dill.
3823--J

IMAGINE THIS!
01 houie oa barcment,

Only lUOO down balance on email
monthly parmenla ToUl 110 100

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BY OWNER

stucco houie with
and large bulll-lr- i

back porch. New carpet, fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubs.
604 Bell. Call 2157--J.

Gl' EQUITY
Nlea home w pareneaL
IliOO down Total ttlol
NIc on partmenl I170 dowarotl tlOIiO

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg fchone 22

A P CLAYTON
Phono 254 800 Gregg St.

home til balh end kitchen.
Clo to arhool Pared Cloae In
S room home close In, tlo.r to ichool,
lint home, beit bur II7&0.

4 bedroom, cloie to Weit
Ward. 2 batha, food bur. 11110

larate, cloie to it hoot, doia
In Sett bur beM hone 150

roomi and tra nice thre
room apartment, Horn and Income.
IM00
Duplex and three room apartment
Airport addition Dl Income on ln--
teiimcnt. 110 500

and ihower Fenced bick yard.
New and worth the moner IJaoO

and half acr Unit' Oarden
and orchard 16600
Jutt Hue lot Irtl In thd new addl--
Hon Act now 1110 and 1100

FOR SALE
New house. Corner lot
good location. $11,500.

stucco, corner lot. near
schools. 1015 East 15th, Exclu-
sive.

2 baths, large play
room. Brick? Pavement.
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Howard County Farm. One of
the best 9 miles of town.
Many Investment properties,
lots and buildings,

Vernon S. Balrd
Offle Waiion Butldlns- Phone' ITS
usance, lot Cinron Or.

Phon Vvm

Worth The Money
ok and clean. Onlr

IMOOi
nrautlful 9Vi room houie tUOO
NIC little tiome o kul
line Oood location II 000
1'iatty 34dfoonvhoui. On1rla43S--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA
GOOD BUY '

Lovely home,, on
pavement, choice location,
prettyyyard.

W. M JONES
MRS JOE B. MASTERS

HEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

BY OWNER
Rock horn a Cdwardi lltlrhtf,
coriatf, fttrett p&vtd nd oa but lnt
Will tak latt model car or ItilrabltT
lot In Edward HelgbU i part tradt.
Immtdlatt poteiilon .

COSDEN SERVICE STA.
NO. 3

Gregg at EdwardsBlvd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely house;

one of bed-
rooms done in knoted pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, k

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drlvfc, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot, 8211x140 ft,
on pavement. Located In
Washington Place.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVING TOWN

HOLLISWEBB.
114 Lincoln Phone 3033J

SERVED WITH

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg 4 Phone 9673
Reg. Order 3 Pci. $1.00 Vi Chicken 6 Pet. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pci. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Order af Ofnardf.' 6 Pel. 75c '

Hof Rolls Honey Gravy French Fries
DELIVERY HOURS

' 11A.M. to 1:30 P.M,
5 P.M. to 10 P.M.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IIOUS13 and bath. 1000.
Cloie t Ulh ScbML Ml Eait
Itth, . ,

For Better Buys In
REAL ESTATE
W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Residences:

house. Park Hill Ad-
dition,

house, very modern,
Wood Street

houie. bujutliul' I:mine.
Johnson Street

house. 1 acre of
land, Good buy.'

home, very pretty yard.
Edward's Heights,

home. Beautiful
place. Washington Dlvd.

Farms:

Extra' good buy, 4 miles of Dig
Spring. 320 acres, all In culti-
vation.
320 acres. Joins City limit of
Andrews Extra good buy.
160 acres. rock home.

Ranches;

Several ranches running from
2 sections to 30 sections. West
Texas and New Mexico.

Dullness Opportunities such
i grocery stores, filling

drug stores and laundrys.

W. M. Jones
Phono 1S22

Mrs JoeB. Masters--
Phone 2290--

. RTsat-Est-ato Office
501 East 15th

Extra Good Buy
Few choice Lots In Boulh part
of town. Very reasonable.

W. M. JONES
.MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

TtEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office, 501 East 15th

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot for ill, fruit tree la bark.nwer and water Hue already laid,
io at SOI Ailford

ron aale between lit nd
Snd on Youof Btreit Bultabl for
wirehouiei See Mr Coldlron. Cold.
Iron Oinie, to Eait Sod Phone
8161.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Rice Addition. 60 toot front-
age. Small down payments.
Terms arranged. See Hlclu
and McGlnnls or P O. Bice.
Phone 3007.W. 375-- J or 3046--

FARMS & RANCHES Ml

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. All at
lease-- money goes with place.
H royalty Lease up 1953.
1C0 acres 10 miles out. '.4 -

minerals with place. Lease up
1053.
160 acres in Gaines County. All
in cultivation. Irrigation well.

.Plenty of water.
' Quite a few other places In

Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County, . .

George O'Brien
IIEAL.ESTATE'

Phone 1230 Night 1C22

so ACRES or land tor tal. I room!
and, bath with double rock firate.JWflUt' wlaBWISCTfltSme-tninip- .- and
other out bulldlnci 1150 per acr J
mile Northwtit of Knott See Mr
J P Klcholi

RANCHES
IS section ranch located In
.good part of New Mexico.
4320 acres deeded land, re-

mainder forres't permit Good
improvements. R. E. A, phone,
on school bus route. Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash will

. handle this deal.

4300 acres (Qcated In good part
of state.'Well Improved. This
place will run 500 cows.. Oil
possibilities excellent, 4 min-

eral, This placewill carry good
load.

BILL NEAL JR.
408 Edwarda Blvd.

cwtnT-Renrch-
esilg

2 well Improved 1--4 section
farms in different locations.
Fairly close to Big Spring.

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location and real buy.

See Me ror
City Property, fiuslness,

, And Good Homes

Priced night .

C. S. BERRYHILL
neal Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3I77--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

, VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salts and Service '
Ntw Eureka, Premier, C. EX

andlKlrby Uprights ind Tanks

Birgilm In All. Makes Lttsit
Modeli.

Ultd Cleaners OuaranttedV

Service and Partsfor all Makes
Work Guarantied,

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaitsr ,

Phone II

Big Spring (Texas)'Herald,Monday, April 14 ,1052

sB ins. ll rn

m ms&i
ssssH 'lr-jurry- P"T III

Why Buy
Any Other?

MEAD'S BAKERY PRESENTS

FIVE MINUTES THE LATEST-WORL- D

NEWS
Monday Thru Saturday

6;00' P. M.

Dla

Strong to stand onl
Miracle l, scuil-pro-

coTdrtrio, solid brens, ilitlnos.
luxurious, linings
.end ahaclt cbaotborhandles.

Tirats

3rd at Main

' KBST 1490, KRLD (CBS I080j . '
820; KTXC (LBS) J400

by radio who are
"for its' f

1

I M
rcBST Hew KBST Mllodr
KRLO-Beu- lah KRLD Radio
WBAP Oeori Marian Show

in nariew
I'll

KBSTElmer Dart!
KltLD-J- icl Smith Shew
WBAP Uin'i ramllj
KTXC Dinner Seunadl '
ICIIST Lon PtsrKRLD-C- hik II
WBAP-Ka- wa of th World
CTXO-Jo-hn W. Vandercooi

ti
tCBST Lone ninrir3
WBAP Ntw
srrxc Witrn Stir Tin

AA

iiWl

xrlo auiptm
HnAn n.n. tf.n.. I
KTXC-Vo- lcfi of th Nlh(

Till
rcBST aertBida in S'Umi

m

WBAP Cordon Mtlla
KTXO Uesrean rroirie

T'M
KBST Ble Hand
KKLD Oodfraj Stut
WBAP-lIow- ard Barlow

Proiri"
l!tl

KBST But Hand
KRLD Oodfrey Talent Sent
wbap Howard Biriow
aVTXC Mliltin Protrara

itiKBST Bunrtl Sereaad
KRLD Stampaquartet
WBAP-Bal- lad

111
KBST Sunriio Sereaide
CRLD Country Oentlcmaa
WMP-ra- rra

I'll
KBST Sunrtia Berenadi
Inrr-UJ.- Jiti Shaw

'WBAP-ra- rm editor
KTXO wiitern Roundup

Nora

OF

Talent

Kdltor

$199.95

Limited
'EmTry 'Em!

Hilburn
Appliance

304 448

lea

at at

KBST
1490On Your

enough

50o

No Inferos! or
I Charge

Phone

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC)

WBAPIN.BC)

information Is stations,
responsible accuracy).

MONDAY EVENltfO

vravnawi

on

tcnu-Ni- wi

KRLDauipenie

n

To

Theatre
WBAP-Don- ald Voorheei
KTXO KTXO Jamborta

S.ll
irnBT Melodi
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Donald. Voorheei
KTXO KTXO

KBST Teen .Club
KRLD Radio Tbeatr
WBAP Bind af Amrrita
KTXO KTXO Jlroborie

KRLD-Ra-dlo Theatre "

Jamboree

Coiden
Bob

WBAP Houiton
Jamboree

ilS
Coiden Concert

Houitoo
Jamboree

1:30
Roundup

You
Vlmett

Jambtrt
ISIS

Roundup
KRLD-Ou- eit

Jamboree

I'M
Breakfitt

l:W
Brilkfnt

Croeby
WBAP-Ct-dar Bay

rrederkki
I'll

KRLD Bob
WBAP-So- ntl l Ul. WBAP-Ce- dar

rrtdrrlck
I

KBST--My

Ooairer

PDotnix

llH
Martin Airoaiky
Mornlni

WBAP-- Dr. Crlyon
aaddl Sinnldl KTXC Briiiint

t:JI
KBST Weither Portent KBST

Hillbilly Cinria KRLD-Art- hur

WBAP-Ei- rlr WBAP-Welc- om

limkliU
1l

w
New Arthur

WOAP-E- arlr One
Cal Tinner In

l.tl
KltST-S- om Plonaef
KRLD-Co- ffe Bui KTILD-Art- liur

WBAP-Ea- rly WBAP
KTXC . KTXC

KTXC-Nl- WI

KKLD-Ni- wl
wBAP-Mur- rar Cat

KHLD-Junl- per

WBAP-HU- ed
arm New

Baieball.
LIS

wnAP-Do- ubi r

l

JIS4

KRLD
WDAP-He- ra'i Mull
KTX- C-BatebaU

1'U
Day

Ntw And

Down
$2.75 Week

Time

Boy

Gregg

Wiikly

Carrying

40

tProgram furnished

ll M
KBST Tomorrow"

WBAP-N- ewl

KTXC New!

MM!
55?-K',,- M TiaiKRLD Tnu
WBAP Mew Of Tha .
KTXO-W- lhl BallUiftr

S 41 Sport
c

KTXC-a-Un OM

10:41.
KBST Labor Mini(intint

Tlawreititoj--

11 M
BUST
KRLD-irb- Uly Kit
WBAPWriUln

.

KBST Teen

WBAP Band of
KTXC

.
KBST
krld Hawk Show

Symphony
KTXC

KBST
Bob Hawk Show

WBAP Symphony
KTXC

KBST Kw
KRLD ll Taur Do
WRAP
KTXC KTXO

KBST Tim atata
Star

WBAP opera
KTXC KTXC

TUESDAY MORNING

KBST Club
KRLD CBS NlWI
WBAP New
KTXC Colli Ouk

s;U
KBST-Bret- kfiit Club
KRLD Blnr show
wbap Hunt Shaw
KTXO Coffee

KBST Club
KRLD Blnr Show

ntdn
KTXC

'"''-..Pfn"-"'

Will nidi boji
KTXO

OS

Tru story
KRLD-Art- hur

la
IS

Story

KTXC KIWI

KBST
KRLD

KTXC
4

My True
KRLD

Blrdi
KTXO Nwa KTXC

KBST
KRLD KRLD

Blrdl WBAP
KTXO KTXC Top

af KBST-Aii- tnil

With
Bird! Your
Altar New!

U

Strut
oodfrey

Over LiibUy

TUESDAY

WBAP--Llf

Baieball

Baieball

Harrey
Qusrtlt

Wlltern

Banner HeadUnti
Junction

on
Ouldias

KBST--Mr

tfouiui
Baieball

lt
KRLD-- Ma

ui
Baieball Baieball

family

3ambor

Briahter
Mitkili

BaitbaU

GE

$30

See
'Em

Co.

Ph.

Parade

WrU

Si
W WltJlri atatCBI

WBAP Uatchir

Hill.

America

Concert

KTXO

KTXO

Mornlns

Croiby

Carlton

""hi.i

Carlton

Qodfrer

rimtlT

Fboenii

irtllly nitWBAlMHilriil4,
- UlJt

nermn Waldmul
uai-- io imjinmi

tilt
Herman Waldmaa

WBAP RhlrUiraa

KBST It ewi
WBAP-st- rlk

Clnntlid
th

KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WDAP-St-rtte n

Randall
tl

KBST Tha Baik
KRLD-Ora- nd
WBAP Bob and Ray

--jriniim Kianiiy
Thm

iiii ii
BAP wreiuini Matchti

Chtjrch mm
11

KBST
Wendy Warren

Traieler WriiUinf Matchi
Mllod

KBST New
Jenny

Trsrrlrn WBAP-Ed- dr
DeroUoiat

fled

KRLD-!fe- lea
WBAP-H- uih Waddffl

Merrlmaa
KBST-Mu- ilO IlaB

Our Oal Sunday
WBAP-M'L'- BeaSI

Melody

AFTERNOON
IllKBST-N-ewi

KRLD-Seeo- nd Hurts
jutt Bill

Por Mule
1:11

Rhythm Clpren
KKLD-M- eet Jun ChrUtr

Pront Pirrelt
cau ror
Rhythm iUprri

a.nurvntai
WBAP.-Lfrr-

cau ror
4.41

Afternoon DerottonU
KRLD-ara- dy

Doctor-- wif
KTXC-V-an Voorst

l:0
KBST--Btr Joo SDirkl
KRLD-N- cw

WDAP--SI! neporler
KTXC-Mi- Jor LUely

KBST Trail
KHLD-Uai- aey

itliwl
IntllluJ

Cerbitt
KRLD-N- W

Crawford
KTXC Pea Uulloj

S.4S
CorbiM

KKLD-Uw- all Tbamil
waiv tr.ii

Oa loarta

Th Storm
oodfrry

Tun Tim

J .00
Buddy Weed Trt

KRLD-HUl- tov

CIO B Btltul
Baieball

Sill
KBST-M- ary Marlta
KRLD-H- oui

Ul

J
KBST Jajc Jordan
KHLD-II- WI Pirlr
WHAP-Peu- per Vcuoi .
KTXC-Vall- ball

J:tJ
KBST-im- Ijd Wtnttri
KRLD-C- irl Smith

Riibt to uippiatu
Baitball

KBST Crocktl
KRLP-- Rir aultr
WBAP-Bic- WI'

till
KBST Journey

KBST Paulsump
WBAP NlWI

IJII
KBST Blnr

Uuil
tr

KBST

Hnd
KTXC

11
KBST ArtliU Parad

wbap Judy And

Paymaitir
KRLD Dr Paul

KTXC

KBST Radio Clll
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HaywardsHold OpenHouse
FetingDaughter,Husband

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Hayward
held open bouse at their home, 502
Hillside Dr.. Saturday from 4 to 9
p.m. honoring their and,

CreditWomen Have
Easter Breakfast

Members of the Credit Women'
Club tfere entertained Sunday
Wornlnc 'at an KasUr hrwMast-- a'

the Crawford Hotel.
A ccnterplcrc of prlnR flowers

decoratedthe tahle andplate fnvort
were Individual corsages. Fifteen
members attended.

California Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell of Yuba

City. Calif., wxra Easter visitors
In the heme of his brother. Mr. and
Mrs', Cecil B.'Bell. They also'visit-

ed In Fort Worth with a 'sister,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, of Manl-to- u

Springs. Colo . who formerly
lived In Dig Spring. Mr and Mr?
Bel) had been on a vacation trip
to Mexico City. -
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daughter, Capt. and Mri. II. IT.

Wyatt.
The Wyatts have Just returned

from 2H years in Japan,where he
was stationed wlh the Air Force
at Itazuke.

The table was'lald with a while
satin clolh bordered with fern And

centered anarrSngcment of

WWHi flaWr ir'i '"'t, ln

pastel shades "Olhw floral arrange'
menu llifbtlgliout the lioifseTeotur-e- d

Kastcr lilies and Irydrungcas.
Assisting the hosts In serving and

entertaining .were Mrs. Clyde A0
gel. Mrs. Jflni Zack. Mrs. Kent Mor-
gan, Mrs. W. D. Berry. Mrs. Har- -

oM Berry, Mrs. Ed Black and Mrs.
II. M. Hull.

About 175 gjicsls called.
At the close of his Ipave. Copt.

Wyatt will report to AVaco for a
short tour of duty and expects to
be assigned,later to the air base
at Laredo.

- MENU
FOR TOMORROW

PAM1LY DINNER
Meat-Loa- f

Ba'ked Potatoes
Fresh Spinach with Mushroom

Sauce
Buttered Carrots
Biead and Butter

Cookies
Beverage

'Berlpe for Starred DMi Follows'
Fresh Spinach with Mushroom

Sauce
Ingredients: 1 pound fresh spin-

ach, one e can condensed
cream of mushroom soup, 2 tea-
spoons finely grated onion (juice
and pulpt, freshly-groun-d pepper.

Method: Wash spinach well and
drain: place In large heavy sauce--
pan over moderately low heat cov
er, and cook until thoroughly- - wilt-le-

turning with a fork a few
times. Drain well; chop fine. Re-.tu-

to saucepan; add cream of
mushroom soup, onion, and pep-'p-er

to taste. (It will not be nece-
ssary to add salt.) Reheat slowly,
stirring --often. Makes 5 to 6 serv-
ings.

Mrs. Obie Bristow
To SpeakTo Club

Mrs. Oble Bristow will be guest
speaker at the meeting of the 1916
Hyperion Club scheduledfor 2 p.m.
Wednesday at the home of Mrs,
J. H. Fish.

Mrs Bristow will speak on
Guatemala, a country she visited
last spring with a party of U. S
clubwomen.

gjysjiiij
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SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.
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Doll Clothes,

By CAROL CURTIS
Round up the Jlltle dolls in your

house and give them brand new
sc(s of clothes for (he long

(heir little "molh-exs- "
will soon by enjoying! Pattern

Instructions Include an outfit for a
h haby doll panties, Jacket,

bonnet, booties of blue and white
wool; a fluffy-ruffl- e dress, panties,
bonnet for a "clrl doll- - nnriv
dress and bonnet for an
doll. All stitches Illustrated, finish-
ing directions.

Send 25 cents for the CROCHET-
ED DOLL CLOTHES (Pnltnrn No
1831 YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready lo fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling
via first class mall Include

an extra 5 centsper pattern.

SpaghettiDinner
ChangedTo Tuesday

The chicken spaghetti, dinner
sponsoredby the Washington Place

will be held Tuesday eve-Din-g

In the high school cafeteria.
The benefit had originally been

scheduled for Thursday, but a con-
flict In dates necessitated the
chsnge. Meals will be served be-

ginning at 6:30 and continue
through 8pm

Tickets areMS s for .aduTfs
and 35 cents for cblhlrcn. and pro-
ceeds will go toward the purchase
of a piano for the new Washing-
ton Placeschool.

Wootens Entertain
At Breakfast Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wootcn, 500
Goliad, were hosts at Easterbreak-fas- t

Sunday morning for their chil-

dren and families.
The table was laid with a white

cloth and featured an arrangement
of Easter lilies and red candies.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. JJ.
P. Wootcn and sons, Ronald, Jerry
and Terry and ffr. and Mrs. L. II.
Steward and Mike.

Vocational Nurses
The meeting of the Licensed Vo-

cational Nurses Association, schedr
ulcd for 7.30 p.m. today, will be
hold at Malone t Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

Instead of Howard Coun-
ty Junior College as previously an-
nounced.
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WMS HasRoyal Service;--
1 "". lit v-- I 1 I

:cnooi nasKancn weeK
FORSAN, (SpD-Me- mben of the

Baptist WMS met at the
recently for a Royal Service pro-

gram
Mrs. JesseOverton was In charge

of the program and other! having
parts were Mrs. R. A. Chambers
Mrs Oscar Pettlt, Mrs. W. J. White
and Mrs. C. C. Suttles.

Mrs. Overton led theclosing pray-

er.
,Mr., PfHit MI1I If.n.U'tliU-'mH.;- -

Mon study at .the next meeting.

Mrs. Roy Klahr was hostess lo a
demonstration parly In her home
Thursday afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. L. W. 'Moore,
Mrs. C C. Suttles. Mrs. Hoyt An-

drews, Mrs. H. G. Starr and Mrs.
C. C. Brunton.

P.Annh MVf&.'u-A-- nkcfkrirt In tt.
high school last week and was cli-

maxed with a kanearoo court
Thursday afternoon.

Arlcn While, president of Ihe stu
dent counclf acted as Jud.ge and.oth-e-r

member of thecouncil were the
Jury.

Boh Leonard was sergeant at
arms.

Bernjc Scudday accompanied'his
uncle. Mutt Scudday. pn a fishing
trip to Possum Kingdom Dart last
week end.

Attending the Workers Confer-
ence In Coahoma Thnrmlnv mm
C. C. Suttles, JesseOverton and
llenry Park.

Mr John Sweenev and rhlldrori
are visiting In Dallas this week end.

whines i'lukijuicu Brrivca :rom
New York City during the week
to vUlt hi nnrnnt. Mr' nnrl M- -.

G.-- B. McNallen, Bobby, Tummy
ana uavin. ne lias Just returned
from sea duty with tho Navy.

Patsy McNallen of Dallas Is
spending the Easter holidays with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
McNallen.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Page and Don-
na are .moving to Odessa.

Mr. nd Mr, .Tn T itn1lu
Nan and Helen Jo are spending
me week end in Dallas andMidloth-
ian.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whlttcnbcrg

BBrT jmm
I 5IZJ mxJMk, M

!1
F 1 1
Mlfni" i--

Ideal JacketDress
No. 30C0. New skirt flurn. hut.

loncd bolero for street urnnri-ii-vn
reasons why spring's cap sleeve
basic looks brand new! KIt i?
14. 16, 18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size
16, for the dress and bolero, Si yds.'
35-l-

Send 30, cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Pattern ready (o fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents'per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO-

BOOK brings you dozens of
nrcttv and wearable fashfom far
cottons, from cool, cool casuals
10 town Stvlei: nlus thn mo( In.
spiring sugestions for your vaca-
tion wardrnho In ill nu in
casy-to-ma- pattern designs for
an acesand occasions: order vmir
copy.now. Irlce Just 25 cents.

WOULD YOU HAVE
SPRINGTIME ALWAYS?
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and Glcndn, are vbltlng in Abbbtt
Over the week end,

Mr. and Mrs, O. L. Monroney,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and Mrs.
Blecsc Cathcart were In Elcctra
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romatis are
visiting In Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grlfflllr andJ
daughter are spending the week
end in Forsan.

Pat Edmons'ls spending the week
end In Anson.
. .Mrlind Mrs, BlirConnnrnnilolill
dre.0 are vlltlhc In 'Sterllnc .'City:

The Rev. and Mrs. t. L. Byrd,
Delano and A. L. Jr. of Qdcn visited

friends in Forsan during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averctt and
Sue have as their guests this week
end. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McClelland,
Jimmy and Bobby. Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Averctt, Ann and John Ear,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brecdlove, Ben-nl-e

and Janice and James Motl,
all of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Steward an4.
ouri uen are new horsanresidents
from Liberty Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson Jr.
and daughterhave moved to For
san from Odessa. He is employed
by Phillips Petroleum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McArthnr
and sons of Edith visited friends in
Forsan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Moore
and Wendell Moore of Dallas are
week-en- d guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Starr anrf family.

Mr. and Mrs. w. c. King. JanehV
Johnny and.Harry of Forsan, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Merrill of Sterling
City and Mr. and.Mrj. Floyd Mer-
rill, Betty and David of file Shrine
will have an Easier egg hunt In
the Big Spring Park this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Holcombe
and family of y were For
san vsiltors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McGuIre
arevisiting In Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
and Mary Ann arc spending Sun--

dayl Jal, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. White are

spending the w:eek end In Mid
land with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
P. A. Plttman.

Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith Jr.
and daughterJn Vcalmoor.

jTwo Honored
On Birthdays

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Don
Charles Philhps was honored with
a birthday party recently at the
school

Hostesses wereMrs. Floyd Phil-
lips and Mrs. W. K. Scudday.

Refreshments were served to
Gene Boswcll, Dennis Sthraedcr,
DelBcrt Lee, Larry Gregg, Dorothy
Lynch, Dora Beth Overton. '

Paul Harrison, Sue Ellen White,
Douglas Allen, Lynda Ruth

Alfcn Daves, Elaine Gar-
rett, Carol Ann Ramiy, Ray.mond
Martin, Betty Robinson, Glenn
Joe Riley, Paid Coomer, Vera Ann
McCarln'cy. Clifford Stephens,
Marck Schafer, Pat Smith. Dlcksle
Mason, Aubrey Ashill, Buster
Wllberson, Annie Bautista and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dodd.

Mrs. h. G. Gregg honored her
son, Larry, with a birthday party
recently at their home here.

Games werp' played on the lawn
and pictures taken of tho group.

Refreshments were sMrved to
Kenneth Smith, Aubrey As bill.
Buster Wllkcrsoh, "Clifford Slcph-crt- s,

Gregory Henderson. Delbcrt
Lee. Glenn Joe Riley and Gaylc
Browwn.

DESIGNING WOMAN

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Bookshelves that march on and

on, row by row, can be monoto-
nous. Of course shelves arc deco
ratedby what you put on them, but
it many wide shelves hold books

Fir ww.
helpful aniweri to

7our funeral quel--

ont canonut.
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Fresh as a

Cottons
Springknlght Printed Broadcloths

ABC 80 SquarePrints

591
per yard.

You'll bless these two famous cotton

fabrics . . . they're so easy to sew . . ,

sanforized and color-fas-t. And you'll find

many exciting new high-styl- o prints and
colors in these fine cottons . . .'small
prints suitable.for children's dresses... .

large plaids and floral for skirts, sun
dressesand that summer housecoat.Pastel snid

colors. And months from now you'll bless thesefabrics
anew ... for after countlesstubbings they will still be

bright and new looking.

WtmAikCo?
Rainbow
Girls Are
Honored

Vevagene Apple was hostess at
her home, 419 Wcstover Rd., at an

Easter tea Sunday afternoonhon-

oring Mrs. W. T. Roberts, mother
advisor; the Big SpTing Rainbow
assembly and the advisory board.

The Easter motif was carried
... In ..f.A.limnnt. snrl.. AtnYIIUI 111 ti;iKoiiiiiv..a u....w.
iorrtrA nrffled-pln- k organdy ctoth

covered the table, wnicn was cen
tered with a wheelbarrow of- spring
flowers drawn by an Easter rab-
bit.

Jn the receiving line with the
hostessand Mrs. Roberta was Pat-rlc- la

Dillon, worthy advisorof the
chapter. Music was presented by
Joyce Howard. Peggy King, Peg-
gy Lamb and Kitty Roberts.

Fern Crabtree and Joyce Gound
assisted at the tea table.

Seventy-fou-r guests were regis-
tered.

Miss Apple is grand .worthy as-

sociate advisor, second highest of-

fice In the state, and will assume
the highest office In June.

EasterGuestsHere
Master Sgt. C. C. Ballard and

daughter Shirley from Lowry AJr
Force Bdse, Colo., were, here for
Easter holidays visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. unite Baltord and her
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs- - J- -

and uncle Jack Cul-

pepper, 1501 Scurry.

and nothing else the effect can.be
heavy and suffer from a same
ness that Is bettered by a change,
Break up the shelf lineup, add
shelves to shelves. Design little
shelves like the black angled ones
In the sketch and spot single ones
and pairs between books. Thin ply-
wood and less than manual training
skill is needed to make them. Fin-
ish the small decorative shelves In
stttny black or a darker shade of
the bookcase coloror In a bright
contrasting shade. Use them to
bold small decorative .objects and
tiny plants. The new shelf spacers
ngnicn me buiuncssof a wide ex-
panse of big shelves, and restyle
them, give them a locclal-bul-lt
look. If there.Is a smart piece of
furniture In the room that Is -d

In colored lacquer, make
he shelves match It lor striking

effect.

Breaking Shelf Line-U- p

EndsBookshelf Monotony
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Millinery

Three grpups of ladies spring and Easter hats ."""

wide assortmentof the latest styles, strawsand colors
.;. tailored or with beautiful flower and veil trims.

Assorted Price Group ReducedTo

5.95 to 8.05. Hats Reduced

10.95 to 18,95 Hats Reduced To

Mrs. Smith
To Review
Cronin Book

Mrs. Tracy Smith will review
"The Adventures In Two Worlds"
bV Dr. A. J. Cronin TtinrtH... .
J p.m. In fellowship hall of First

unurcn.
The Thursday Review Club, a

project of the Junior Women's For--
unu--ls SDOnsorlnff the review. h

ghth In a series of nine.
Dr. Cronln'a mwt hnnV ( (.

bloflraDhlcal and rrroiinU hl v.
perlences'early In Mfe as physi-
cian In Scotland, Wales and Lon-
don, and later as a world-famo-

auinor.
Among his bestsellershave been

"Tho Star Ijvilr nnum n,
Green Years," "The Citadel," and
mo Key of the Kingdom."

Nathan Alltn Jr., Instructor In
the agricultural department at Tex-
as Tech, spent the holidays here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Allen, 2112 Scurry.
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Easter

Clearance

3.00

To 4.00

5.00

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No er

No Mortgage Required
Interest Rates $5.00
per $100 per year.

Both labor and materials
can be included In this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
noute paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4ih
MvN. THORP

mA)dC

Now In Stock

The Sensational--

New

COTTON CARPET
A wide selectionof new cotton carpet. Wide variety e(
colors. From the looms of Blgelow and Berwick.

1--.

$Z95iind$kSi
Sq. Yd, Laid With 32 Oz. Waffle Top Padding.

Barrow-Phillip-s Furniture
211 W. 4th Phone243


